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ESTABLI8HED. 1863.}VOL. XXIV, No. 30. {SIXTEEN-PAGES WEEKLV.
PRICE. 81.30 A YEAR. -TOPEKA, K4NSAS, DECEMBER 15, 1886.

THE PRESIDENT'S MESSAGE. . ment to distribute this currency among the the enjoyment of his earnings with the least be reduced to the necessary expeIWe of Its
Our readers would not care to read the people. The withdrawal of United States possible diminution tor public needs. economical admlnistratlon-and this demand

I
entire message, for It Is very long, and most treasury notes of small denomlnatloris and When more_ of the 'people's sustenance Is 'should be recognized aud obeyed. by the

�of it relates to metters that readers In gen.
the Issuing of small silver certificates have exacted through the form of taxation than people's representatives In the legislative •

eral
..

take no Interest In. Those points of been resort:d to In the endeavor to aecom- Is necessary to meet the just obligations of branch of the government. In readjustln�
speclni Interest to farmers and worklng pllsh this result In obedience to the will and the government and the expense of Its .just the burdens of federal taxation a seund

people generally we give below, He says sentiments of the representatives of' the administration, such exuctlon becomes ruth- public polley requires that such of our eltl

nothing on the transportation' question at people in Oougreas, On the 27th day of Bep- /less extortion, and a violation of the funda- zeus as have built up large and important
_

all:' tember, 1886, the people held of these-colns, mental prlnciples of a free government, Industries under present conditions shonld
AGRIOULTURE. or certificates representlug them, the nomln- The Indirect manner In which these exae- not be suddenly and to theit; Injury deprived

The department of agriculture, represent- al Rum .of 8166,873.04, and we stUl had $79,- tions are made has a tendency to conceal _of tile advantages' to . which they have

Ing the oldest and largest of ournatlonal In- 464,3,15 In the treasury, as against about their true character and their extent but we adapted their busluess, but If the pubhc
• 'dustnes, Is subservmg well the purposes of $142,894,055 in the hands of the people aad have arrived at a stage of superfluoua reve- good requires It they should be content with
� Its organlzl\tlon. By the Introduction of $7'4,865,376 remaining in the treasury one nue which baa-aroused the people to a real-

.

such consideration as shall deal fairly and

,newJlubjects of farming enterprise, and by year ago. The director of the mmt again Izatton
'

of the fact that the amount raised cautiously with their Interests' wbile the

opening new series of agricultural wJlalth, urges the necessity of more vault room for professedly for tbe suppert of the govern- just demand of the people for relief for

lUld tbe dtssemtnatton of the early InlOrma. the purpose of storlne these silver dollars, ment, Is paid by them, is absolutely added needless taxation Is honestly answered. A

tlon 'concernlDg .productton and prices, It wblch are not needed for circulation by the to the price of the articles Which supply reasonable and timely submission to such a
has contributed largely to the eountrz's people.' I have seen no reason to change theirdally wants as If paid at fixed' .periods demand should certainly be passlbl. wlth
property. Through this agency, advanced change the views expressed In my last an- Into the bands of the tax.gatherer. Those out disaster to any Interests, and a cbeerful

.

, th01lght '
...ld Investigation touching the sub- nual message on the subject of this compul- who toll for d'lily wages are bOitlnnlng to concession sometimes averts an abrupt and

" 1ect . It has In eharce, It should, amone sory coinage, and I again urge Its suspen- understand that capital, thol)gh sometimes heedless action, often tbe outgrowth of Im-'
.- other things, be'practically a15plied to the slon on all the grounds contained In my vauntlnp; Its Importance and clamoring for patience and delayed justice; due reg�d
bome product at a low cost of articles of former recommendation, 'retntoreed by the the protection and favQ.r of the government, should also be accorded, in any proposed re"..

food w))lcb, are now Imported from abroad. slgnlfic.!nt increase of our gold exportations Is dull and slnggtsb uri, touchedby the inag- adjustment, to the Interests of Amer,lcan'
SU..Ilh ID�ov.tlon wUl necessarlly,of,course, during the last year, as appears by the eom- leal hand of labor, It springs Into activity, laborers, so far as �hey are InVOlved. We
In the .beglnning be Within the domain of paratlve statement herewith presented, and furnishing' an occasion for federal taxation congratulate ourselves that there Is among - .".'.
hi�UlKent experIments, and the subject In for further reasons, tbat the more. this' cur- an,d gaining tbe value which enables' It to us no laborlng classJixed within unylel4lng; _ .;'''�''_,�

-
.

�yery. s�e should re�lv:e_aU poeslble en- rency -Is dlstrlbU'ted among tbe people the ,b6ar Its burden and the laborinJl; man Is bounds and doomed un�e,:: aU, condlt.!C?��m. :",. ""'''-';j'.{{.;-:;�
co1J1'llK8me�t from tbe lto�e",Dl�Jit� - The n� � :��ter �6CQmes..our..I1Utl�to, protect. It f�m:: "tboug��ull1:;:jnq1ilrllll; whether'ln-!bese>eJrt !h�4n��orable ��:.:«!_a!lX:to�I,:-·whQ:�i'eCOttIltsif�r� } '- :. - '.

tere�ts otmillions of oar citizens engaged dl�•.that_Wit now ,h.&v.e . .,� abund.a�J 'uinlti_, and :con!!iderlnp: ,.the_trlbute be. 'n' tapor,a clIief (acto,!11A tlil}'\Y�J.tIJ-J)..1.. tb�, _

�ii_,iIgI'lcu,lture are \uvolved Iii. the enlage.: for ,all our needs, and_�hat there seems but constantly paysl.nto the public treasllry as republic, and we .t�eat those wbo have It In -, -.-:'-_

ment:l!nd_lmprovement' of the results of little propriety In. buUdlDlI; vaults to store supplies his daily wants, he receives his fair their keeping as Citizens eatltled totbe most

·thelr labor, and zealous reaard for their such currency, when the only pretense for share of advantages. 'I'here Is also a sus- careful regard and thQulI:htful attention.
, welfare should be a wlllinK tribute to those Its eotnage Is the necessity of Its use by the plelon abroad that the surplus of our reve- This regard and attention should be award-

to whose productive returns are a main source' people ,as a circulating medium. nues Iadleate abnormal and exeeptlonable ed them, not only because labor Is the caplt-
of our progreas.aud power. The existence REDUOTION OF REVENUES. business profits under the system which al of our workingmen jU'stly _entitled to Its
of pleura-pneumonia among the cattle of In my last annual message 'to Oonaress, produces such surplus Increase without cor- share of government ravor, but for the fur-

the west has hid to burdensome, and, in attention was called to the fac� that the responding benefit to tho people at large, ther and_not less Important reason that the
some cases, disastrous restrictions in an Im- revenues of the country exceeded Its actual the vast accumulations of a few among our laboring man, sursounded by, his family lil
portant branch of our commerce, threaten- needs, and it was suggested t!lat Iegislatlve citizens whose fortunes, rivaling the wealth his humble home, as a consumer Is virtually
-Ing to affect the quality and quantity of our action should be taken to relieve the people of the most favored In anti-democratlc na- interested In all that cheapens the cost Qf

food supply. This Is of such Importance and from the unnecessary burden of taxation tlons, are not the natural growth of a steady, liViug aud enables him tQ bring withlu bls

of !!Iuch far-reaching consequences, that I thus made apparent. In view of the press- plain and Industrious republic. Our farm- domestic circle additional comforts and ad

hope it will engage the s,erlous attention of Ing Importance of the subject I deem It myers, too, and those engaged dlrlctly and In- vant!lges. Thl� relation of the workingman
congress, to the end that such a remedy duty to urge Its consideration. The income directly In supplying the products of agrl- to the revenue laws of the country and the

may be applied as the limits of a constitu- of the government by its increased volume culture see that day by day and as often as lIlanner in which It palpably influences the

tl00al delegatioa of power to the general and, through economies in Its collection Is the dally wants of their hOl1seholds recur, qu�,stion of wages �hould not be forgotten In

I!,'overnment will permit. 1. commend to now more than ever in excess of public they are forced to pay excessive and need- the_justitiablll promlsp given to the proper
consideration of Congress the renort of the neceSSitiES. The application of the surplus less taxations while �helr products struggle mamtel!al)('e or thl' supply and pro,tectlOn of

.

•
t:c

•

• . _ '. well paId labort'rs, an,1 tlwse conMlderatlons·
commissIOner of agriculture, and hiS sugges- to the payment of such portion of the pub- In foreign markets With the competition of suggest such arrangelllent of governmsnt
tions concerning the interest entrusted to lic debt as Is now at our option, subject to nations, which, by allowing a freer Ilxchange revenllPS a� shall refluce t�e expense of liv·
his care. extinguishment 'if continued at the rate of productions than we permit enable th!'ir lng, while It doeR not cllrtall the oppo.rtunl-

SILVER COINAGE h' h
.

'
, ty for work, nor reducll the compensatIOn of

. w lCh as lately prevaIled would retire that people to sell for l>rlces which dlstnss _the Amf'rican labor. Rni! Injuriously affect the
During the fiscal year ended June 30, 1886, class of Indebtedness within less than one American farmer. As every patriotic citi- c'onditioll a�ld dignified place it holds 11'1 the

there were coined, under the compulsory year from this date. Thus the continuance zen r!'joices in the constantly Increasing I'stilllRtion of o.ur Deople. But our farmt'!rs

silver coinage act of 1878, 29,838,905 sliver of our present revenue system would s)on pride of our people In American citi_shlp
and agriculturRh�ts, those who from the SOil

,
' produce the thlDg� consumed by all, are

dollars and the cost of the silver used In result In th� receipt of an annual income and lD the glory ofour national achievements Derhaps more directly aud plainlycom;erned
sucb coinage was $23,448,960.01. There had much greater.than necessacy to meet govern- and progress, 8; sentiment prevails that the than any other of our citizeus in a just and
been coined up to the close of the previous ment expenses with no indebtedness upon leading strings useful to a n'ltlon in its in- careful system 01 federal taxation. Those

,
.

.' actually enl!,'aged In and more remotely �n·
fiscal year under the provlslolls of the law which It could be applied. We should then fancy may well, 1lI a great extent, be dis- dected with this kind of work.number near-
203,882,554 silver dollars, and on the first day be confronted with a vast quantity of carded In the preseht stage of American iu- ly olle-half of our population; none labor
of December, 1886, the !;cotal amount of such money, the circulating medium o't the peo- genulty courage and self-rallanc!' and for harder t�al! they, nO,enactm�nts li�it' their

9 1 h d d I h·' . .' hours of tOll anp no IDLerposlti01� 01: tbe goV-coinage $247,131,54. The director of the p e oar e n the treasury, when It s ould the prlvllege o� Indulging thiS sentiment. ernment enhances the valull of their pro.
mint reports that !'t the time of the passage be In their hands, or we should be drawn I'D- with true AmerIcan enthusiasm our citizens ducts. and yet for Ilotany (If the uecessarles
of the act of 1878, directing this coinage, the to wasteful public extraval1;ance with all are quite willing to forego an idle surplus and cum forts of life which the most scrupu
intrinsic value of the dollars thus coined was the corrupting national, demoralization in the .treasury and all the people know lou� economy ell�bles t!le'!l to .brlng into
,_

_ . ...

'
. their homes, and for their Implements of

94U cents each, and that on tlie 31st day of i willch follows In Its tram, but I� Is not the that the average rate of federal taxation up- husbandry, they are obliged to pav a price
July, 1886, the price of silver reached the

I
simple existence of this surplus and its on Imports Is to·d�y, In time of peace, but lal'J!:ely· increased by an unnatural pro(!t,

'lQwest sta,;e ever known, so that that tbe threatened evil which furnishes the strongest little less, while upon some articles of neces- �hlCb, by, the action of ther government, Is
I t I· b III I 11

..
.

given to t Ie favored manu acturer. I rec
n r nSlc or II 8n pr ce of our s ver dollar argument, against our pre&ent scale o()f fed- sary�onsumpt.Ion It Is actually more than was ommend that, keeping in view all these con-
at that date was less than 72 cents. The i eral tuxatlon. Its worst phase is thll exac- Imposed by the grievous burden, willingly si<iorations, the Increasing and unnl'cessary
!)[Ice of silver on ,the 10th day of November

I
tion of such a surplus through a pervdrslon borne at a time when the goverument need- surplu,s of national incotne annually accum�

last was such as to make the silver doll�rs, of ,the relations between the people and ad millions to maintain; by WHl', the safety ������en�'fo I���(��v�n�� l�:f:J1�ehbst:n
Intrinsically worth 78 cents each. The <llf-1 theil' goV(;rnment, and a dangerous depr,rt- and Integrity of the United States. It has chE\api'n the price of the necessaries of lIfe
fert'nces In value of the two coins l'llpresent- i ure froln the rules which limit the right of been the policy of the government to col- and 'live freer entran!!e to such imported
ed the fiuctuatlon in the price of silver and federal laxation. Good governmeut and lect the principal part of its revennes by a

matp,nals as �y Amerlcan labor 'may be

I d d' t th
'

, ','
. . -mllnufaetured mto marketable commodltles.

they c8r�a nly 0 not In lea e at compul- espllclally the governll!eut of �hlch. every tax upo�, Imp.orts, and no chango In thIS Nothing �an be accomplishlld, however, In
aory COlDage by the geverument enhances good Amerlcan.boasts, has for ItS obJect the policy IS deSIrable. But the present condi- t.ll.e directIOn Q! tllh much nueded refor\1l
the price of that commodity or SliCllres un!- protection of every person within Its care In tlon of affairs constrains our people to de- unless ,tt)" sllbJPCL !8 npproacl?ed In a patri-

f 't f I't 1 E . f I d lit" te t lib t I te I h b'
OtiC SPIrIt of dl'l'o'tlou to the Interests of the

orml yon I s va ue. very a r au ega ,ue grea s er y COliS 8 ut w th tbe good mand tat, y a reviSIOn Of. our revenue entire country, ilnd with a willingness to'
effort has been made by the treasury depart- oruer of society and her perfect security ill laws, the receipts of the Itovernment shall yield something ior the public good•

•
•
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KANSA.S FARMER.� ,

marketlnghls hoga Intbe, fa)l, concludes vast numbers 'of' swine, and-especially S�ble fo� Oattle, -
.

to keep _
them over winter. He feeds in the' mote lately settled States where ,r.A: coi'respon4ent of the NaaoniJ.Z SWar,..them'just enough" to keep them grow- permanent pa�tures of the tame grasses man, says that a good-plan for a stahie'l'H;E. PROFITABLE AGE OF HOGS. Ing." They get no green food, and for have not yet been pruvided, suffer, and is to have it arranged with twa rows of"A writer in the Country Gentleman a time l?s� flesh instead of gaming it. make but a poor, unsatisfactory growth 'stalls running, lengthwise of building�"says no man can afford to keep a hog ,That this �s so, I can safely .�ppeaJ to in the summer season, because they are with feed-way between. Let the cattle-over winter, unless it)s for breeding the expenenee aI_Id observatlon )f my deprived of green and succulent food, stand with heads 'toward the center, -

purposes -and be fortifies his position readers. By Ohrlatmas the hogs are and, in too many instances, receive for making it more convenient-in feedingthus:
'

poor compared with their condition in months but dry corn and water. In fact, and cleaning out. All cattle ,shouJd beWhether a hog is kept one year or ten September. A pound once lost to the from the time they are weaned many of tied after the first winter, for twoyears, itismost profitable to have it hog is twice lost to the farmer. In the them are total strangers to any other reasons�(l} tney occupy less reom ; andfarrowed'in the early spring. The pig spnng the hogs will not weIgh 'fifty diet. Corn, at best, is a very imperfect (2) much more 'Important, to, preventlittered in the spring requires very little pounds more than they did in the fall. food, lacking, as it is, so largely in both their goring each other. For, calves anfood other than its mother's milk till That 1lfty pounds is prettyexpensive muscle and bone, forming material, and apartment with suitable mangers ,audgrass comes. After that'lt will grow pork. In food, in shelter, in care, it young animals confined to its use COD- troughs, a separate trough for 'each,fast and keep fat on good pasture alone, has cost more than 225 pounds pre- tinuously develop but tardily, and are allowing tbem to run loose, and keepif it has a little of the skimmed milk viously made. The latter was profitable; lacking in stamlna and thrift, as well as well bedded, is all that is usually re-and'slops from the house for a month the former was not. size. quired ; but if they seem inclined to beafter it goes to grass. I have tried this The market now demands a hog With many who have raised hogs.tor ugly to each other (which -ls not often-so often. and have frequently seen weighing from 250 to 350 pounds. Boms years there seems a)'ailure to eompre- tbe case) che offenders can be tied.
_others do it, that I know positively that years ago the popular demand was for a hend that tbe pig is a grass-eating ani-

.
'For the larger animals, allow' nineit can be done. The past year my swine heavier noz. But tne consumers have mal, or tbat lie appreciates and pays as feet from manger back; this will give _

.

were iq extra good oondition for mar- found that a pig kept growing and fat- well for a change and variety of diet as room for a person or an. animal to passket' at any time after the first of June" tening until it weIghs about 300 pounds any other animal on the farm, and will behind them witllout crowding. Theand all the food they got was an makes the best meat, and packers have utilize and turn to good account vll.rious mangers may be made as one continuousabundance of blue grass, timotby, and found that its pieces are tbe· most plants tbat none of the other. stock will box, from one end of stable to tbe other,clover pasture. easily cured. A spring pig, fed and eat, and which, instead of having to be divided by partltions, allowing fourPasture usually begins to fail at or treated as I have indicated, is what the cultivated, come voluntarily and with feet' to each animal. -Place a strongabout the middle of I::!eptembar. By that market wants, and it will therefore such vigor a� to be a pest.- It is a small box, ten or twelve Inches wide and seventime the hog will weigh not far from bring the hillhest price. If wintered, farm �hat, with the best of'tillage, does inches deep, across one end of each"225 pounds. \. know this, for I have over it may weigh more,' but it will net produce enough of these weeds to manger, for feeding grain.
-

Doubletried it too often with the same result bring less per pound. Heuce the pork afford, for the gathering, healthful green stalls, eight feet wide, one animal tiedto be mistaken. This pork has cost me most cheaply made brings the highest food for a dozen shoats, and generally at each side, answer the purpose very2* cents per pound. I say it has cost price, and [ have another argument in many more. well. Bars or doors should be placed atthis per pound because I believe a favor of not wintering bogs, We have known persons who would every second stall at least, to be used insprinlr pilr has cost nearly $6 by the ttme 'It is true that the longer a hog is consider it small business to be seen securing wild or untrained cattle, andit is turned upon Irfass. If a -good pig, kept the greater the liklihood of loss gathering purslane, lambsquarter, and on "her occasions when needed. Ait ill worth $3 when farro_wed, and the from disease or accident. but so far as like, persistent pests for their pigs, and, plank floor is not necE!_ssal'y for ordinarysabaequent 10sll. is about $3. The grass loss from disease is concerned tbe risk yet would allow these same pigs to store ammals, and we doubt the pro-1; count as nothing. Land here rents for Is rendered more than proportionately almost perish in the summermonths for priety of using it even for milch cows,� $4. per acre..The. fertill.ty added to the greater by wintering. The change from the want of just such elementaas would taking the extra expense into accountsoll by pas.tur1Dg,llloludlDgthemanu�e, green to dry, hard food is fa.vorable to be afforded by these despised and omni- and the objection of a hard floor forsolid and Ilquid, of the swine, plus that the development of disease. The present plants', against .which such a bed. A good dry dirt floor is to be pre-.
'

- .which would be extracted by a grain severities of the weatber are also apt constant struggle has to be maintained. ferred. It should slope back with a fallcrop, ill.wortb $4. per acre. - Itwill make to Induoedlaeaae, Hogs on good pasture To such persons, if tbey will keep pigs, of about one foot in twe ve, Bed, wellthat much difter�nce in the sueceedlng rarely die of cholera. Swine plague and- will- not or cannot provide pas- and clean out often, and there will be-

crop of corn or-wheat alone
.. But, for nearly always a�tacks those kept on dry turage, we would say, by all means IlO trouble to keep cattle reasonably,the Sak� of arlrument, I WIll say that food (principally corn), on which hogs plant a patch of early sweet COrn as near clean. 'l'ie with the old-fashioned forkedthis fertlhty is as notnlng, and charfle must be kept in winter. The greater the pig pens as circumstances will chain, neck halter; if rightly made andthe hogs with the full rent of the land likelihood of loss from disease is another allow; plant it early and. cultivate it adjusted it is perfectly safe and reliable.for one year, though they do not occupy argument in opposition to wintering. well, and, if you have no other green Tbese fastenings also Irllow more freeit half that time. An acre of pasture, Last but b no means least the time

food to use; begin cutting it close to the dom of motion and comfort in lyingsuch as it should be, will keep two hOiS '. Y
.

'
•• gronud and feed out as much of it, down than stanchions. And as far asdnring the summer; that is, keep them

has passed III tb.lS country for raiamz a
morning and evening, as the pIgs will wastingfeedlsconceriled-thestanchionsf t Th tb h ts h t hog and fattenmg It afterwards. All
t bl I It ill h d' d

'

t II
a . en e grass-eao ea 8S cos

th t· hoe I r
.

g a ertai 0 tio
ea up reasona y o ean. w soon ave no isa van age over we -con-$2, and the 22 pounds of pork has cost

e nne a og IS �VlD C r m.p r � n
work a change in their appearance, and structed mangers. Lots for exercise inI tb G08' d ld dl h k I

of tbe matter obtained by the dlgestton later 0 when roasting ears have formed -

t.... I' t t th
ess an .. - em e y c. eap por lind assimilation of the food is used. to

n
, DIce wea lII�r are a so impor an; eySo far, the man wbo winters boza and

support life. It is only the surplus over
and they with the stalks and blades are should be 80 arranged that the weak orthe man who does not are together. this wbich increases the mass of tbe
used liberally, the most satisfactory and small animals may be separate from andEach has a thrifty, healthy hog, as hogs body-cwhieh is gain. The earlier a cer- profitable growth of all the year will be not abused by the strong and vicious.summered on good pasture usually are, tam amount of this gain is made the
realized.

- Except for use during the first
weilrhing 250 pounds and costinlr only more profitable on account of the less

two or three weeks, it is policy to plant Shetland Ponies.$7. The latter commences t� feed co�n amount required to support life. Hence. mainly
of some of tbe varieties that are A correspondent at the Chicago Fat'"as 1100n �s the pasture- begins to fall. the hog should be fattened at-the same

a little later and much larger in growth, Stock Show, wrote, concerning the horseHe f�eds It largely for two months. ,He time it is raised. This surplus should
as they afford much more feed on the departmcnt: .. -That part of the exbibitpr�vldes a vanety ?t food, but, ?tbel' constantly exist. If it does the bog will same area of ground. If, when the corn which attracts the most attention. fromartleles are exeeptlous on the bill ?f have attained a marketable age at nine
is planted, a s�ed of somethic�-mellte?, ladies and children is the space ocoufare, and the bo� Irets all tbe co.mbeWill months. If kept over winter it must to sweet pump�1D or

.

squash IS p�t lU, piM "Ly' the Shetland ponies, and hereeat. He b�s a Ylgorous appe,hte and a
a greater or les8 extent, be raised and

about every elghtb hIll, of every elghtb some very handsome specimens of the,VlgorOl}S digestIOn, for he has been on fattened afterward. The period of fat- row, on good soil, an enormous quantH.y breed are to be seen. The children'sgrass all sUI?mer. .In two o.r th�ee tening should equal the life of tbe hog;
of much-relished and w�olesome �ood favorite seems to be the si?,-year-oldmonths of thiS feedmg be weIghs 350 but!f kept over winter this cannot be
for both bogs and c�ttle Will beobtamed black stallion, General, which is notpounds: ,

Just w�at tbis additional 100 the c�tl-
.

after the corn Has np��ed or been con- much larger than a Newfoundland dog,pounds of pork Will cost depends upon .Fro� all this It clearly appears that s�lmed. and all, too, Without any appre- and is good-natured and gentle as anythe .price of corn. Hogs kept on grass the most profitable age to butcher hogR
mabIe cost.

household pet that ever occupied a placedurmg the 'summer bave such healthy .
. For fattening purposes corn is, and is by the kitcben fire. He lies down anddigestive and assimilative organs that

IS a.bout ,nine months.; t"hat IS, an early likely to remain, the staple food; but arises at the word of command" shakesthey will mllke 12 pounds of pork from sprmg pIg kept gro,:"mg and fattening during a large pl)r,tion of the year less of hands with visitors; and goes through
. on good pasture durmg thQ summer and .a bushel of corn. If pork made by corn I f 11 th f d 11 tb ·t '11

It, and more of something not so ex- as many trIcks as tbe traditional circus.
.

b·t t·), h dear y a, en e a e corn 1 WI .

b d t d f I d II� ever c cap I cer am y 18 W en ma e
t f th tb d th penSive, can e use 0 won sr u a - c own.by feeding it to such hogs. ea o�. ree mon s'. an en mar- vantage in building the frame-work of In the further corner and on tbe" I know that by this time many rea :ers keted, IS ,the 'most profitable ho.l1;, and tbe future porker. Pasture grass is same side of the building is a chestnutare smiling at the Idea of tbe common

has attamed tbe most profitable a�e, what every hog-raiser needs; but if he stallion called MOil', which stands fortv-neither more or less.farmer making his nine or ten montbs' cannot have these he can, with small eight inches in height, weighs 500old hogs (or pigs, if it pleases you bet- outlay, llave an excellent suhstitute pounds, and is valued at $800. Thister) weigh 850 pounds. Let me tell you Green Food for Hogs. throughout the summer by using tbe fellow was imported in 1885, and is aagain that it.�can be done, aod easily. Farmers in Kansas need to pay more weeds, and, better yet, green rye, clover winner of the tlrst prize at Aberdeen,It bas' be�fi' done, and can be done attention to this malter. All fiesh, even Rnd green corn, and later on plenty of Scotland, last ,February, and-at Inveragain. You cannot do it with scrubs; hpg flesh, is grass; ,that is to say, grass pumpkins, which may be made to last ness tbe year before. While in the nextyou must have good )logs. You cannot is the foundation of animal tissue. We well into tbe winter, and be fed as an stall to hIm standsDllke, a little beauty,do itwith good hogs if you neglecttbem; in the West are so much-in the habit of adjunct to and after every feed of corn jet black in color, with white markings.they must be well cared for. However, feeding dry corn that it is bard, to until the day of slaughter. There are twenty or thlJ.:ty of those, it II not my purpose to show how much ch:ange. And yet we all know that hogs, Shetlands right along in a row. Thelr-a-hog can be made to weigh, but that it as well as other animals, need grl\8s. A Be merciful to dumb animals. Heal

I
owner, who raises them for sale, says:

is �ot best to winter it.
-

writer in tbe Tribune and Farmer pre- all open sores and cuts with Stewart's "I believe tbat I could sell every
,

But suppose the farmer, instead of sent"s the subject well. He says that Healing Powder, 16 and 50 cents a box. Shetland pony raised in America right.

, ��t Stoc� 3uttttlt.
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(:·"eat my plaCe. '1'1\ey wi]] av�rage all the or to in any way deteriorate the quality

:�5�;t.� way froLll $100 to $150 apiece, and are ·of his goods. A. general anti-adultera- �
..�;Y��h�!?.':. as a rule bought by indulgent parents tion- act is caned for to pr�teot the
.!1..: .. ,',;. � r'" for their ohildren. Very few are nowa- people from imposition and Swindle,

.�. :. ',:

days purchased by showmen, and·tbere through' their food suppltes. . The

1S a scarcity of them in the market. speaker said he, had been asBOCiated

You'can sell them faster than you can with the press for over forty years, and

raise them, a�d they make.great pets he felt the shame and humiliation that

forthe little onea.. To raise them-costs :a:ttach to that portjon of it which has

little or· nothing. T�ey.prefer to pick been prostituted to the usesof the bogua

out theirown gr�ftom.under the soft butter gang.
.

snow rather than·tO-bave'hay from the KEEPING BUTTER.

barn, and give them asbed in the winter Mr. Gao. W. Torner, of Michigan,
and they are perfectly happy. They are read a paper on an expertmentmade
a hardy .race, and so gentle that any during the past season in keeping butter
child can make them obey his will." through the cheap period of the summer
==============='. for the purpose 'of marketing it when

prices-are higher He churned in the

9rdinary way, and then melted· the but

ter, heating it to 120 deg. Fahrenheit.
Then it was allowed to settle, the scum

was taken oil, and the oil carefully
separated from the caseous sediment.

The oil was then run into ice water, the
temperature of which was thereoy
raised to 55 deg., at which the bu�ter
was packed in tubs, a 'layer of butter
and a layer of salt, and the tub' fined

with brine and pluRed up. Thus put
up, and kept cool, the butter remains

unchanged for an Indefinite time, but it
has' no better flavor or odor. When

wanted, It is melted and emulsifiedwith
skimmed milk, at a temperature of 110

d(lg. This cream is treated in theJ)r
dinary way, the fiavor depending on the
development of lactic acid before churn

ing. It makes a superior quality of

oleomargarine.
Communications from Prof. J. B .

Sheldon and Thomas H. Higgins, of
England, were read and accepted, and

resolutions of thanks to railroads,
hotels, etc., were adopted, when the

election of officers for the ensuing year
took place. It being decided to give the
Presidency to a representative cream

eryman of the .West, H. B. GurIer, of
De Kalb; IllinOiS, was unanimously
elected to that office, and the old war

horse, Colonel R. M. Littler, Secretary
of the Produ<le! Exchange, Chicago, was
re-elected Secretary aud Treasurer �ith
unanimity and enthusiasm.
The selection of a place for the next

meeting is left with the,executive com

mittee. '!'he only invitation received

was from Mr. Marvin, of Minnesota, to
meet in St. Paul or Minneapolis next
year.

POULTRY.
'

BBEE:PB,RS'·DIREOTORY.
--

-

-

' .

.,

wo,�,._ .,.IeN. ""'Ie.'-'-';lAoB"j1at.'.� for ,to...v."'" II! ".10 lor "" _, ';
MeA� ...... ," s:.r:;o;' ....a·f•At,.,.""' IN_ ,At........... lAo' ....oe ., lAo
......

BORSBS.

PR08PBOT FARM�1l. W. 1II0Affe. Topeka x....
brefld. 0' Thoroua:bbred ()LVDBlDALB Boon:8

...d IBOIU'-BOBII C"II"I'LII. A number of polo. bullll.
alIO ho... Ibr ..Ie no". Write or oall.

'flI8ROUGlIBRBD A.ND TBOnING HOR�ES aud e

Pol...d-Ohlno H1lr. bred and tor oate. Write for
pedlll'eM. O. B. HII reUI. lie"too • .It...

I

, CATTLE.
,H

W4RII:N.IBXTON • OFFOltD. lIaple Hili.X.....
Impol1en 0' thoroolhbnd RBD ];,OLLBD OATTLE.

BDlliI ...il heU�n 'or.lOle. Rallroad'.tetlon It. Mary•.

D 11. FORBES. t.. )[an... aYenue, Topeka K....
.. b.-.o' abort·horoCattle. Sl" head ofBulla.

from 7 lIlanthl to a y....old. for ..�e no" on eBIY terma.

FISH CREBK HERD OF BHOBT-BORN OATTLB

-condltln, ot the leadlol tamlll... headed by B
Iharon Doke e Bath � 84U0. Yeunl! i\oOk tor ole..u. BrooseTnrke�, liiton cordia y InTtIed aud
".lcome. Walter t.Umer. proprietor. Gamett. ltaI.

OAXWOOD HERD OF IHORT-BORN OA'l7LE.-
P
D

AlI..-rded. Cholce·bred anh..lolbr ..Ie. Prle... y
1o". Tenue 8»7. JIIlJ)8rteoi BArI ot GIllIter aod Alr-
drle BeIe oflilaron 4171J head herd. 0, B. Elehholtz.
bo" 1_.Wlchlte.K... B

DB.W. H. H. CUNDIFF, PI_at Hill; 1110.• pro-
prietorof '

'

ALTAHAH, BERD P
...d bnod.r ,;, tllahlo.able Bhort-hora.. Itralcbt
BaH ot Bharen bnU at head of herd. Fine .ho" bnlJa
...d .�U' Itook tor _e.

JB&lBY OATTLE.-A. J. O. O. Jeney Cattle. of
n.tH butter f...I11... 1"8mll, DeW' and y.uw.lteck 01 ..Culr .ez for uJe. Ii.od tor eatalolDe. O. .

TaimJlilp. CowlllliGreve, X...

GUEKNSETS.-Ela Park PI.ce," Lawrence I...
L. :aulle.e. dealer In re�ltered GuarDle, Cattle.

Y.lUJjllteck for ..II. Teiep onl cennectloa to farm.

FRANK H. JAOKIiOli. )(aple Hill. Ku'l!brMCIerot .pHBIlIIPO.1» CAftLB. Yauq tllO,::/b rN :auilJl
alWIlft •• 11.... fer eal". Claol_t III and ,uallty.

T It. )(ARaT " ION.Wakaru.. , ltaI•• bavelbr ..Ie
• B!wIII.r8Il \..,110. ah.rt-llen :aullaaad lI.tren,

.t _b tlaln, .... Carload loll a lPeclalt,. Come

.... -. -

J •. QOODBiOll. Goodrlcb. Xu.; breeder ot Thor-
, eqbb.. a.d GradeGallo".,Cattle. Thorollllh-

llred end bit·blood Buill tor _1.. It ID,il-Jrade
Conwith caIt. OcrreopondenOoi InTtted. .

CATTLE AND SWINE.

C H. HOLMES" 00•• Grlanen. Iowa; breecJer _0'
, Je_,Cattl. aad Durou Je"..,y Bwlne. PrieM to

I1l1t the UmM. Bead tor oatalolO'"

pLATTB VIKW HEB1),-Ot Th.rona;hbred lihort-
bora Oattle Chitter White ••d Jlerklhlre Hop.

Addnu B. )(. FiBas,. " Co .• 80" 711t, Fr.mont. Neb.

ROIIIE PARK ITOCK PARIII.-T. A. Hubbard.

horawlJiit'lf.>'i,.�··I�r::�a:{e�lft�:.J�:r!i
r:!:ct�\'::Ttr:..� W£.EnJUIb Berlullire awlne.

SWINE.
t

W W. WALTMlBE'J.'hCarboadale. Xu .. bre"".r for

••even ,.an·.1 olOuchbred CIlElTBS WUIT.

Boal. Steck 'or I&le.

J .111. lIIaKBE,wen�n.
Xu•• breed.r 01 Polalid,

• OIllnaHep-A,'
.

,. ,R. Five 1<1nib et Poultr,.
Cholc. pip and line 0,,1a tor lale. PrlC8I! low.
Write. _

,

ROBKRT COOK. lola. ltaI. thlrt, yean a breeder
fOf Pel...d·Obloa S"lal or tbe ve1'1 boot .... mOlt

proliteble Itralnl, Breeden reVltered 10 O. P.·O. R.

F W. ARNOLD. 00 .• Oiborlll. X.... breed Po-

• lu.··Chlna Ho�� P.-O. RJ. AlIlerican Merino8h�W�adotte and ophan owll. Youal alock
far e. rite tor terma.

.

WALNUT GROVE HERD 0.,. POLA.ND-OBINA8.
V. B. Hower. Proprietor. bo" 101. Topeka. X ...

)(yllop ore Itrlotl, tlloreullhbred. oUhe-aoaot olralnl
I. Am.rloa. All lIrMd.ra record" 10 Oblo Polaud,

Chloa Beoo..... Ohlef ColOmaader Nn. 0771 at bead o(

b.... Pip tor ..Ie. rrem II te10moothl.mm ,10 10 f26.
_.

EL)( GBOVE BERD 0'" REGTSTER!!:D POMND'

Ohlna S"lne'rr.Z, D Smltb. proPrJet.or� GTeflol.af.

W"llll1�D Co.. .. Hu on hand pip 0 all .1'" at
..-oa Ie prl_. Write tar "ha' you "ant or come

aDd ..e. .aUlfactlo. lDaraDteed.
.

WK. PLUMMER. 0.... OIt,. IanlU.
tln.d.r ot

Beoordeol Poland· O1olua a"lo.. Allo Lllbl
Brahma Chlckeo.. ,Slock for ..Iyt re..onabll rate.:

If 11. LAIL. )(A..BA.LL. )(0.• breed.. ot the llneat

o llrainl.t
.

POT.A.lID-ORINA H8G8 An PLY)(OUTII ROCK
OBIOKENS.

:s.pla _,e•• ,I tor 11. O.talelOe tree.

BAHNTGE BROB .• Wloleld Xu.• breedenofIAlrll8

EOIIl.h Berklhlre Swine of prlze·"lunlng IItralns.
No.. but tile beet. PrieNu Ie,," th�".I�, Cor-

_nlenC8 ..Uelted. .

OUR ILLUSTRATED JOUltNAL.-A full and com-

plete hlltory Of tbe Poland-China BOI! I18nt tree

on application. Slock ot all riel aud
condltlooll for

..Ie. A.dreel J." O.IiTJU,W • N.""rk. Obln

SHEEP.

SHROPSBIRE
- DOWNS. - Ed. Jon.. Wakelleld.

Clay Co•• K.... breeder.nd Importer 01 ab rOl'lh Ire·
Do"nl. A number ot ram. ant .".. Ibr lale. at 10..

prlC8ll. aocordlJlII te qual' ".

H T. PUGBLET.Platlllbnlll.ll0•• breederof MlIBINO

o .beep. 1I:"..averlllrod near!ll71bl,; Itook ram••
IW llIe. Ie 1I!f I.... Enra-rama.. e"" tor Iole. AIIIo

JI.laMln Ca UI. .

I)(PROTED REGISTERED MERINO IIHE.P. PO,
tend·Oblaa Boee. Llrb& Brahm... PI11Douth Rockll

... BroueTnrkep-al o fBriIIe-"lnnlnl1"a1JU1. bred
r.' for lOle bl;-R. T. McOu .,,, Bro,.

1M'. Summit.
IIOI<8Iln 08'" . 1110.

-

_'

AD. JENOKS. Nortb Topek•• K......�. 1 1'1i- . .,'.
• mouth Bock hr."".r. A ,." more choice 0001;- _- •

rellOn•.Pullet. for ..10.. PremlnmFk. _

_

....• ':".'

COLLEQE BILL PO�LTRT TARDI. - Pun,II'"
Bro"o Le,lDorD aa� HOlldan 11...1. I.r IIIle:...I:", ,

n ..unn. 1I.lld for prieM. W. J. GrIIIa•• ""llije
Ill. Manhattan. gu.

'

_ : ,::.

SUNFLOWER POULTRY YARDS-T. Ii. lla"WY;
,

pro,rleto� To·pe1l:a. I,". •

uNE TBOUBlN-D FOWLS.'
.

. .. •• '"
Pnre-llred. ot thl ..., Ma"". tor thll ..UOIl'I·bJI4a, . �; '''.l.
oonlllUDII of the ..Ieet. and leadllllurletiN. .... ,..

'- ";0..;
myoewandlmportaritelreular. 1I"t1,'aCtlea�t'.':' '. """:

lI.EPUHLICAN POULTEY YAaDI. .

PLYMOUTH ROCKS.-W· E. Dou.; Enrelta. X.... '

breeder0' PIYlDoulll IItockl. E.ee. fl." per tl.
Irdi tur ...1••t lrom fl to ,Ieach.'

.

,

EUREKA POULTRY YARDS.-L. E. Pblei. E.·
..ka, Xu.. b_dero'Wy.ndot.... B.B.R

'.

. BoekiLB. and W. La,horol.BuI'Oeclllnl ,Pe.lt1Jl,
UPD. 1<1" and bird. In ...... ; Write r.r "b'
on "ant.

Packing' and Keeping Butter.

At the dairy convention In Chicago, last
month. the packing and keenlng of butter
Wali discussed. Colonel T. D.' Curtis re

ported ·the proceedings for Th,e Farmer,
from which we quote the following-: N R. NYB .Leavenworth. K... "...... et &II.lead·

• lug varie"..0' t.nd and W.t.r F."III. D.iIUt.-
BABIIU.I)loIClalt,. Sknd II!r Circular. .

-

-

,

SlIAWNEE POULTRY YABDII- J••• Q. Jle'wl"
Prop'r Tupeka. K:u. bre....t ollelo. vart.... 0

ollitJ'f. Wyand.tlel and P. GochIJUl.lP8Cialti.....
ani cll,ca fer Iole. ., •

BUTTER PACKAGES.

The best package for bptter-whether
wood or tin-wlis discus�ed. Some pre-

...- '

ferred the one and some the other,
accord!ng to the habits and whims of

customers. The objection to ",ood is

that improper wood is used in themanu
facture of tubs, or the tubs are not

properly soaked and saturated with.

brine before used, and hence giv�s the

butter a" woody flavor." The only ob

jection to tin Wf.S theoretical rather

than ,practical, and waa the fear of
·

clllgrldo of tm resulting from the action

of the chlorine in the salt on the tin.

Dr. Teilt, of' Elgin, had read of a case

where chloride of tin wall complained
of, but long experience in shipping to

South A.merica �nd the practice of the

'United States government_ in having
butter for three-year voyages put up in

tin clins, do not indicate anything
serious in this direction. It was SUll'

gested that when the air 'is excluded no

possible chemical action can take place.
But the discussion was as to the com

mon tin package with a,wooden ja.cket.
As the salt would have to first decom·

pose, and it is not shown that chlorine
has a stronger affinity for tin. than for

'sodium, it is very questionable if

chionde of tin is ever formed from con

tact with salt underordinary conditions.
Salt is a very stable compound.

ONE DOLLAR PER TIIIBTEEN - For lairp �III'
my oh.loa PI.ymouth Rock F."II ...un Peltl

-

Dooa. JIlarIl: B. S�lIbnry.Bu 81. Jtaa.u.I CI�••••:

HISCELLA.NEOUI.

SA. SAWYER. lIIanbatta">.K..... Live ateelt 1..110
• Uoneer. Bal..mad. 10 all tll••te... and 0anMa

Good refere.ce. Han tun I.t. of Herd "D. (lem-

ll..oala.tolO",
'.

J. 6. MoINTOSH,
(lIuccellOr to wolr. '"MelDlelb,)

.._
_

LitD S�a�k �a_mmllllalll=lit�' ,:�-- !-"
UNION tlTOOJ[ TA.RD•• NORTH TOPEJU.'.',r'·(· .,�,:.;,'

I make a .peelalty of lilllol orde.. forallltlndl., ..

Grade or 1I1ooied litock - Hong or Ca'U.. Oidiiinl'
IUled OD Ibort nollee. Rq........:-BankOfT��.:. , '�.

: .

TIMBER LINE HEBD
-0.- '''1

HOLSlEIN CATIlE
-_....D- ,.

POLAND-CHINA HOGS.
We are before the public for the year 1�.lI'ith·

lOme of thll fiuetlt HOLiTEIN. BUL.LS there 11 m

he State. and COWS and HEIFERS ofUkemerlt,
At Price. to Suit the Thill'l.

In Hogl, our herd has only to_be leen to· be

admired. We h&.ve a fine lot ofMarch and :"prfi,
Pigi. Aa.ir. for what you want.

W. J. 18'1'11 AI 1011,.
Andover, Kana...

.

';
Congresll was memorialized to make

an immediate appropriation for the exe

cution of the oleomargarine law, and

the Internal Revenue Commissioners

were asked to make montbly reports of
the names of those taking out licenses
for·the manufacture or 'sale of oleoD)ar
garina.,
The Treasurer reported expenditures

for the last year of $1,895. leaving a

balance of $28 in the Treasury.
In reviewing the conteat between the

bogus butter men and the dairymen and

consumers. 'r. D. Curtis, of Chicago,
saId that although victory had thus far

·

perched on the banner of the latter, the
· fighting is not �lVer. The enemy is de

feated, but not discouraged It is.to be

regret�ed tbat a f�w dairymen fell into

th'3 peIllicious practice of adulterating
their goods, and of thus furnishing a

prpu>xt for the charge that all are dis
honest. The desideratum of tbe times

is honesty, genu'ine goods, and fair

dealing. This wQuld go far toward

solving the labor question. The salva

tion-of the dairyman depends on this;
·

no one can better afford to be honest

than the dairyman, as by being so be

iruproves tbe quality of' his goods.
establishes confidence. increases con

sumption, and enhances prices. We

mdst all stand for quality. Under no

- pretext can the dairymen afford to nse

cheap:lsalt: or cheap (coloring in hIS

goods, .to neglect�toJdoJhorough work,

Dairy Notes.
_

If your butter iB not goed enough to

compete with the best in the market you
should lose no time in understanding
and removing the cause.

There is no big money in even tl)e
best dairy management just now; but

slip-shod metbods mean constant, abso
lute and unavoidable lOBS.

The richest mess ofmilk is notusually
the largest, nor yet is it always the

smallest. A large yield mllY be very
rich and a small one may be very poor.

The transition from mild to severe

autumn weather is one of the most

severe tests to whicb the skill of the

dairyman is subjeoted. ,The average

herd of cows drops oil heavily in milk

after the first cold days, and the object
of the da.iryman Is to re�uce this fall-oil

to a minimum, or if possible preven&' it

altogether. Too much pains cannot be
taken at this trying time. There is no

pOint at which close attention con

tributes more certainly to success than
here.

SUNNYSIDE STOCK FARM
.

�

,

F. R.. FOSTER 41/; 80M8 •. TOPEIA. IAII ..

tlPMf'r" anfi dealr·n j n 'J'borollj£'hbrtcl and Gfad' '

HEREFORD CATTLE. Tlloruulhbred BDlliI
r��, fOl' RlrT1� .1W8.'� 00 b.nd. Grad. S.nterd
aelt.n••1011y or In car loti. (or ..I.. Will ta1l:. Co.!!

'

�'::'db�.:':�::t�dr"t,��:d���� t'&':. �� -=I���:-ca.
lulL you.

.

OAKLAND STOCK FARM-

Deep tillage means enlarged resources

when practiced in heavy lands.
W. 8. WHITE, S.b..th•• I.De&lI....

Breeder of Hich-cla.. '8hort-horn•• ,,111 ..n

lome ebolee F.mal.. In c.r loUt or .1011,. to IUlt_Jur•
ebuen.' AllD a f." ,ood.alIa. Prl_ tew. Wn..

or 00001.Young or mlddlt'-aged men, suiferinlt from

nervous deblhty, loss of momory, premature
old age. as the result of bad habits. should
send 10 cents In stamps for larlCe IIIustrated
treatise. Address, WORLD'S DISPENSARY
.MEDICAL ASSOOIATION, 663 Main street,
Buifalo, N. Y.

GREAT BLUE RJ.BBON COUN',tY ",:'l" pOp-

EA8TERN KANSA8. J..1r"rI�...ell'lmownhlgh
dou·t owe • dollar. Price LI.t�lmes. "

etc •• fr..... A<ldreu Mcuaer ". IOIle" ta, or tbe'en�
Ku. Out tldl out.

•



:lCANBAS 1PA.R�. DECElmEB-l5'.

(lorr�sponden�e. THE OOOAINE HABIT.
An Open Letter to P. P: Elder. of Frank- was an accident and no fault of dehol"nlng.lin Oounty. ' As to causing terrible pain and excessive

bleeding to tbe cattle, I will say that some The Wor� Slavery Kuown--New Revel,a-.
KwnBa8 .FarrnRlT':,

f tI 1 bled more tha� others; bu� the bleeding was tions of Power •
.Oommerce _!. Its Proper Regulation -- The I thank you, slr, or your very me y ar-

not nearly so much as I had expected. I fed'Uatl'on's Study. _
tlcle on the future price of beef. You have,

them rlaht after they were turned loose and 01mC£nnatf, Tl.mes:Star._
-

.1.1

th d nced light on the beef'" ,

When cocaine was dlseovered the medlcal
Kanaaa Farmer: rown some a va

, all, with the single exception of the one that_

.

This Is one of the most Important ques- question. You COn?�Ud� y�l1r very g�Od had mjured herself, went to fee!:llng as If world exelauued "thank heaven I"
, article by asking I t iere s any reme y;

nothing had happened, f.nd certainly, If an,y But useful as It Is, It Is !llso dangerous,
tlons_ that Is before the minds of the Amerl- and If so what It Is.

d th

I It I tl th t th masses animal Is sick or In great pain it will show especially when Its use Is perverte from e

can peop e; sa ques on a e I
Yes, sir; there Is a complete curt', and It

deadening of pain for snrgleal operanona, to
of the people know but IIUie about. The I. eemmuulsm. 0 I You do not want to loss of appetite.

th tl I tl
'

d d t!.I,et·I f'th h

It tl f h U It d "'t t I
� U

U

I think it would be a very decided benefit e s mu a on an Ils� on 0 e uman

const u on 0 ten e '", a es express y take that med Iclne ? Well, just look back
b d It fi t ff t thl d

provides that "commerce shall be regulated to the farmers If they would saw off the 0 y. s rs e ec s a,e',soo ng an cap"

,

and see how mauy doses you have taken of
horns of the cattle, espeerally to the rarm-r» tlvatlng, but the thralldom-Is the mosthor-

by Congress-commerce wltli foreign na-
it as a pallatlve remedy, and think well

rible slavery known to humanity.
ilon�, among the several States, and with

over the effect. Just look at our National of limited means, who cannot afford to buildthe Indian tribes And It Is to be noted hero
v"ry Iaree sheds for their cattle. For two J. L. Stephens, M. D., of Lebanon, 0.,

�, .
�

State, coutlty and school district ore;anlza·... '"th tih f C 'I t St t wmters I sheltered my cattle In open straw was Interviewed by our reporter yesterday

u e power 0 ongress over n er- a e tlons ; they are all communistic. The beef,
'

,

I d to th' t t d sheds, and I made a vow last winter never at the Grand H·"tel, and during tile conver-

commerce s granted e same ex en an
grain, pork, wool, cotton, lumber, potash,I'th" tl h d -I d t to keep an animal It I had not a shingle or satton the doctor said: .. The cocaine habit

, -w exac y t e same wor s as n regar 0 and, In fact, every article that we export Is ....

,

Ith ·f' I t' N tl
good board roof over them and could, shut Is a thousand times worse than themsrphtne

comme ee w" ore gn na Ions. ow, ie
ours, not mine; they are Insured togetherfirst'polnt for, us to get a clear Idea of Is, the with the ship that carries them, and every

them up tight on all four sides In bad and opium habits, ana you would be 811-
I f th d .. " as It Is weather. Now, cattle with horns It is almost tonlshed," he said, "If you knew how

glean ng 0 e wor commerce
loss Is ours, not mine, and all the articlesused In thlsli:rant of power; because every- brought back from Europe in payment for impossible to shut up' tight without their frightfully the habit Is Increasing."

thin d d -th I hi h the flzhtlng; I have ,on my place, besides con- ,. What are Its effects?"

g epen s upon e mean ng w c
this produce are ours, not mine; all our In-trlb/ I fit rt tt h to s eh Impor slderable sheep, sixty head of steers and "It is the worst constitution wrecker ever

una 8 0 as reso
.
a ac

_ u, -

sured houses ore ours, not mine; our hoursesI' tant words. Fortunately, Chief Justlce and cattle Insured are ours not mine' and heifers connng 2 years old. For these sixty known. It ruins the liver and' kidneys In
'U ball I til I bated case of Gibbons "

head I built a trarae shed 25x45 feet, which half a year, and when this work Is done, the

_IU'S ,n e ee e r
all those lives that are Insured are ours, not,vs. Op;den, tells us ��actly what we want t�\ mine; and every man In the Nation is ours,

cost me' abou� $160, labor and all. This Is strongest constitution soon succumbs."
- know., He says: It has, we believe, been he can be used for the public good at any

$2.66 per head, and certainly the saving in "Do 'you know of Dr. Underhjll's case
universally ad�tted that these words com- time. Let us think how much we have that feed alone ,by this shed amounts to more here in Cincinnati ?"prebend every species of commercial Inter- Is very clearly eurs, on which aaother has than $2,66 per heaf!. They are pretty close .. That leadlnz pliyslclan... who became a

course between theUnited States and foreign no claim, and we shall find that we 'are in the shed, but having no horns there Is no victim of the cocaine habit? Yes. His case
natlons. No sort of trade can be earrled ou much nearer communism than we supposed; fighting; they are quiet and they are warm, was a very sad one, but the habit esn be
between this country and �ny other to,which and after a good look at what has been while with horns there would not be room cured. I have rescued many a lIIan frogl a
this power does not extend." It has been done, then look on this side, all the mUlions enough for a dozen In 25x45. I am satlstled worse condition."

. truly said that commerce, as the, word Is of people assoclatlne; for some- personal sawing off the horns is one of the best In- " What, worse than Dr. (jnderhlll's.?"
nsed In the constitution, Is a unlt, every part benefit, some with one name and some an- vestments that a farmer can make, and If "Indeed, sir, far so. Justin M. Hall,
of which Is Indicated by the term.

other, but one all approaching one common done right, there Is no danger- with It. A. M., M. D., president of the Statll Board
The subject to which the power is naxt ap- famUy. The sehocl, tho press and tele-· OSCAR VOIGTLANDER. of Health of Iowa, and a famedpractltioner,

pll!id Is to commerce amQne; the several graph have educated people for a purpose and Alexander NeU, M. D., professor ofsur-

.

- States. The word among means Intermin- and that purpose Is to bring mankind a� Save All. gery in the Columbus Medical Oollege, and
,gled with. A thine; which Is among otbers near to a universal brotherhood as the, laws KanUla8 FarrnRJT': president of the Academy of Medicine; a
,�" -lnteImlngled !11th, them; Commerce of nature will admit. Tile vast beef eor-r Unless eonsrderable pains are tal!:en during maa widely known, Rev. W. P. Clancey, of
aIDOJlg the several 'States cannot stop at the poration you complain of Is one factor In the wmter, oonsiderable manure or the more Indianapolis, Ind., from personal experience

� ',external boundary line of each State, but this wheel of progress. All these orltanlza- valuable portions of It will be wasted. In opium eating, etc., can tell you of the
'.�, ,�ay, be ,Introduced Into the Interior. The tlons cheapen commodities; and, although 'Winter Is the best time to make and save kind of success our form of treatment wins,

.. "

':, _ !D,l)sportatlon of property from one State to with a superficial look it seems that 'these manure If we are willing' to take the proper and so can Ii, C.Wilson, formerly of Clncln-\".aDo,tp,el' Is a branch of Inter-8tatecommerce. organizatlGns are rolling In all tills wealth course.
natl, who is now associated with me."

,: ·�oDleroy, In his, well-kno,wn work on the for tht'lr own aggrandizement, while It Is Keeping stock outside and feeding In the .. Wt>uld you mind letting our readers into
constitution, says: "Commerce Includes true they d<?"use some of It for this purpose, woods or lanes, In sQlIle place where the the secret of your methods?"
means, In§truments, and places, by and In and that they say that this' wealth is theirs, manure is sure to be out of the way, but at "Well, young man, you surely have a
whlcb,lntercourse'and traffic are carried on, they are mlsta'ken; they'are going It blind. the same time you are failing to derl',re the good bit of assurance to ask a man to give

_
and further stllI, comprehends the act of The vast factories'; steam ships and railroads benefit. Proyidlng good ahelter saves the his business away to the publlc; but I won't,

'.;, carrying them on at these plapes, and by and are ours; these' monopolies are' only self- manure. There are few days during Janu· 'whoUy disappoint you. I have treated over

witJl tbese means." Lakes, rivers, canals, constituted al!;ents for us and we that Is the ary -and February when the stock wllJ 20,000 patlent.�. In common with many
'roads, tu�,lkes and railways are channels masses of mankind, wllI 'take po�sesslon of fare considerably better under a good sbelte,r eminent physicians, I,lor years made a close
for ,intercourse and traffie. and commerce their Inheritance just as soon as they are than they Will outside and hy keepmg them study of the effects of the habits on the SY8-
carried on by these, If foreign or Inter-State, able to control It. 'If anyone of our cor- warm and comfortable and supplying them tem and the organs which they most severely
II! as much a subject of regulation by Con- poratlons, the railroads; for IRstance, were wUh plenty of beddlne; we not only attack. Dr. Hall, Dr. NeU' and Mr.Wilson,
gress as that transacted over the highway of to give up these lines to the public they economize feed but also keep up a better whom I have mentioned, and hundreds of
nations. The other Importaut word to be would be unable tv conduct them or even II;rowth and materially increase the supply others, equally as expert, made many similar
consldl'red Is rell;ulate. It is the power to save them from ruin. I see that, as report of manure. There need be no anxiety about experiments on their own behalf. We each
regulate; ,that Is, to prescribe the rule by hns It, the late beef-packers' strike hatched getting too much. If by bedding, and feed- found that these drugs worked most de
which commerce Is to be governed. This a society of packers to go to work to go to Ing the amount accumulates In the stable so structively In the kidneys and llver; In fact,
power, like all others vested In Congress, Is work for themselves. They will likely sue- as to be uncommonly lance or to be In the finally destroyed them. Itwas theu apparent
complete in Itself, may be exercised to its ceed. I hope.they will and thus become an way there are always opportunities that can that no cure could be effected until those
utmost extent, and acknowledges uo lImita- example to others. ,This organizing of the be taken advantage of to haul out manure. organs could be restored to health. We re-

, tlons other than are prescribed In the constl- laborers In their own interest will 11;0 on very I have on several occasions hd uled out cently exhausted the entire range of medical
�on. Transportation Is essential to com- rapidly wl)en It once gets a. fair start, and manure with a sled when the snow was on science, experimenting with all known reme-

, merce; or, rather, It Is commerce itself, and the men ,now employed as monopolists or the ground, and when there Is time and dies for these organs, and as the result of
every obst�le to It, or burden ·Iaid upon It the same class or mortality, will be as well manure find it a very convenient way. Then these close Investig-ations we all lIubstantially
by legislative autaori.ty, Is regulation. Relt- pleased to receive the plaudltlj of mank'ind there Is ordinarily plenty of time for doing al!'reed, though follOWing dlffp.tent lines of
ulatlon means prescriblne; rules for carr,ylng for their generous conduct In the interest of this work during the winter, and by doing Inquiry, that thl! most rllliable, sclelltific
on the matter regulated, which rules may tne community as they now are to accum- this It will save time in the spring.

'

preparation, was Warner's safe cure. This,
either place restraints a.nd hindrances upon ulate Ulaterial things as they say for them- If you are feeding considerable fodder it w'as the second point In the discovery. The
the free con,duct of the mtercourse and traf- selves. Another generation will will dis- will pay to gather the manure Into piles so third was our own private form ottreatment,
fic, or may remove all re:;trictions upon the cover that this mode of action was only an that it will rot before hauling out. If YOIl which, of course, we do not ..dlvulge to the

free enjo]ment �nd' exercise thereof. ignis fat1.us leading' them to a higher life. have ,an over-sllpply of wheat or oat straw puhllc. Every case that we Iiave treated tlrst
Whllther Congress shall adopt one or the AMEN. GEO. W. CHAPMAN, or com fodder that you are not likely to with Warner's safe cure, then with,our own

, other of these systeUis aud propose to Itself '

Cawker City, Kansas. feed out, spread out evenly in the stables, private treatment, and followed' up again

- one' or the other of these ends, Is entirely a
sheds, feed-pens, or lots, so that the stock with Warner's safe cure for a few weeki,

,
matter of policy with which courts have no

'Will tramp it down, and It will take up and hRS been successful. These habits can't be

concern.
Dehornine; Oattle.

hold the liquid portions of the manure. cured without llslng' It, b�cause the habit Is
Now, then, is commerce regulated In the Ka1tsa8 Farmer:'

By taking pains to work so as to save nourished and sustained In the liver and

interest of the produeer? We believe not, Some time ago when I read In the papers everything that caR be made valuable for kidneys. The habit can be kept up In

but ratIwr In the 'Interest of corporations, about Mr. H, H. Haaff, of Illinois, sawing manure the amount mllde can be largely In- moderation, however, If free use be also

',' railroad monopolies and monied kings. The off the horns of cattle, I thought this a great creased. And It pays, manure when prop- made, at the same time, of that great
products of the soil feed the nation, and Is improvement. I procured a pamphlet by erly saved and applied. I havll to manure romedy."
the'source of alfwealth and sustains all in- Mr. Haar on the subject, which convinced with stable manure my place one good "Yes, it Is a world famed and justly cele
,dustry; and we, the produc�,rs, should sel! to me more and more. So 1, according to the dressing in three y.ears, and although I keep brated specific I Like many otherphysicians,

, It that the _regulation of this great Important directions given in this pamphlet, after pro- but a Jmall amount of stock expect to be I used to deride the claIms made for It, but

questlOn of commerce should be equal and curine; at a small price of Mr. Haaff a saw ablo during this winter to I!:ive an applica- I know now for a fact that It Is the world's
just to every branch of business, and not and gauge particularly made fllr the object, tlon to one-third more. I have it plowed greatest bleSSing, having sovereign power

rel!;ulated In the Interest of anyone class or 1 put up a strong stanchion and commenced raady to receive it as soon as the work can over hitherto Incurable !1lseases of the kld
clique. How are we, the producers of this sawing off the horns. I had entire success, be done. And I expect to find time for 10- neys and liver, and when I have said that,
country, to secure equal allEi ju�t rl',gulation following strictly the directions. I have not Ing It during the next two months, Manuring young man, I have said nearly everything,
of commerce, both State and NatIOnal? a horny brute on the place, no more fighting Increases th� fertility and enab1es us to re- for mcst diseases originate In, or are age;fa

Only by studying this great and Important among the cattle, they feed quietly. De- celve lal'e;er crops, and this in turn feeds vated by, a depraved condition of the kld-
question' and try and tind out all we can with hornine; takes all figllt and all wickedness more stock and gives an Increased supply of neYil."

'

- regard to, the regulation of commerce, al'ld out of them. About the danger of iOBlnl!: manure.
"People do not realize thIS, because, sing-

when the time comes to send men to repre- animals by the process, I cannot see It. I Ashes, lime, salt, can all be used with ular as It may seem, the kidneys may 'be In

sent us In both the higher and lower houiles lost none, except one by throwing }lerse!f profit as special fertilizers, but for Increasing a very advanced stage of decomposition and

, of (Jongress, let us see to it that we support violently before she was sectlred in the the fertility of the farm permanently there, yet, owing to the fact that there are very
"1>'lt who Is Identltled or in sympathy stanchions. She was a mean ugly brute Is nothing better than farmyard manure If few nerves of sensation In them, the subject
IB,}oducer. T. W. and threw herself after being r�ped so heav: I properly

Baved aud sUPPNlled. . will not experience much pain therein. On

, .

. J. SHEPHERD.
,

Ie county. lIy as to bunt a blood vessellnsi,de; butthls Eldon, Miller Co., Mo. this aCClmnt thousands at peOple die every

I
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'. year of �id'l,l&Y dlsease-rin,knowliigIY. They
have so-called disorders of the head, of the
heart and lungs. and stomach, and treat

, them in vain, for the real cause of their
misery Is deranged' kidneys lind if they were
restored to health the other disorders would
soon disappear.'"

,- .

Dr. Stephens' experience, that can be 'con
firmed by many �thousaBds whom. he has

treated, ad(is only more emphasis to the ex

perlence of hundreds of thousands all over
.the world, that the remedy he refers to Is
without any doubt the most beneficent dts

. covary ever given to humanity. '.

At 'Eallt Aurpra, N. Y., there arc being
made some mammoth 'cheeses for a Glasp:ow
firm. Thl>t'are fifteen feet hi circumference
arut. three and a h'aIf foot high, welghlnlt
from 3,000 to 4;<!OO pounds. .

.

,

"

Oata.rrn Ourad,
A clergyman, after years of suffering fr9m

that Ioathsome disease, Catarrh;and _vainly try..,
Inll: ever-y known remedy, at last found a pre,
-sortpiton wblch completely cured and save'd him
from death. Any sufferer froln thts dreadful dis
�ase seudmg a selr-addressed stamped envelope
to Dr. Lawrence, 212 East Ninth street, New Yjlrk,
will roeetve th<l recipe Iree of charge,

'�'

,Gossip A1lout Stook.
Every breeder of llve stock In Kansas

should not only resolve to subscribe for the
KANSAS FA'RMER hlmself .tor 1887, but In
.duee one or more to do likewise. It is our

purpose to make this paper more aud more

,vaI'uable to stock-ralsers of Kansas.

The Herefords gain another great victory.
A Hereford steer wlns the championship at
the great English Fat Stock Show j.ust con
cluded at London. England, known as the
Smithsfield Club's Fat Stock Show. It has
indeed been a great year for the Hereford
breed, having won tho.grand sweepstakes at
both the A_me�lcan and the English Fat
Stock Shows this season. II·
C. W. Talmadge, Council Grove, Kansas,

writes: "1 have just wade a sale of Jersey
cattle through my atlvertll!en ent In your

..
valuable paper. I thought you might feel
interested in the increase of desire for good
dairy stock in our State, The purefiaser,
Mr. C. G. McNeil, of Stallord county, Kas.,
bou,ht the following stock: Bull, Colonel
Ridgely, 2 years old; cow, Comblneta 17911:
cow, Jerspy Queen of Prairie .16220; helfer,
X,ty MUk-me .35071; helter, Maud Rldj1;ely
'37007;, heifer, Europa's Queen 37613. All of
these animals are recorded in A. J. C; C.,
and ,are all descendants.of noted butter fam
Illes., The two cows were purchased for
Mess Cox and Webb Bankers, of Stafford.'"
'Topeka·and Shawnee county continue to

strive ror the supremacy tor the headquar
ters for representative thoroughbred stock of
all kinds. The Breeders' Gu,zette of last
week 'has the tollowuig ; "Messrs. C. W.
Cook & Son, proprietors of the' great 'Brook-

. mont Herd of Herefords, Odebolt, Ia., write
under date of December 6: ' Mr. C. E. Cur
ran, of Topeka, Kas., who purchased tell
head of Herefords' in Septe�ber last, from'
the Brookmont 'Herd, was so well pleased
witll them that he returned the week of De
clinber 1 and made another selection of

twenty females and two bulls of the follow

ing prominent strains of blood: Grand.and
great-granddaughters of Horace 2492, daugh
ters of The Grove 3d 2490, Lord De Vere
.14904, Tarrington 14906, and Lord Fennbrook
.14968, all of them excellent individuals. and
foundation animBls. Mr. Curran's herd,
which now nuinbers sixty thOroughbreds,
with good management, will rank with the
best in the State.' "

Per Year:

HARPER'S BAZAR 8 4 00
HARPER'S MAGAZINE.............................. 4 00

HARPER'S WEEKLY 400

HARPER'S YOUNG PEOPLE..................... 2 00

HARPER'S FRANKLIN SQUARE LIBRA.
RY, One year (52 Numbers) 10 00

HARPER'S HANDY SERlE;!, One year (52
Numbers) 1500'

Postage free to all subscribers in tM United State8
or Clinada.

1887.

Harper's Bazar,
J:I...I...USTR.A'rED.

Harper's Bazar combines the choicest literature
and the finest art illustrations with the hl�t
fashions anrl-the most useful family reading. Its

stories, poems, and 'essays are by the best writers,
anll its humorous .ketches are unsurpassed. Its

papers on social 'etlquette, decorative, art, house·
keeping In all lis branches,'cookery, etc., make
It indispensable In every household. Its beauti
ful fashion· plates and pattern.sheet supplements
enable ladies to save many times the cost of sub·

scription by being their own dressmakers. Not
a Hue Is admitted to lis columns that could shock
the most fastidiOUS taste.

HARPER'S PERIODIOALS.

or A sample copy of the Norrru:tlAdvo
cute sent free to anyone. Address Normal
Advocate, Holton, Kas.

One of the best supplementary feeds with
cornfodder is wheat bran. It is even better

- in the winter as a supplementary food for
cows. .

A. D. Ferry & Co., exclusively engaged in

the broomcorn commission business at O1li
cago, are so well pleased with the results of

. their. recent advertisement in the FARMER
that they have ordered it re-inserted for the
same length of time. It will be found on

.

our last page.
--------_.�--------

The Volllmes oC the Bazar begin with the first
Number for January of each year. When no

time Is mentioned, subscrlptions,wlli hegln with
the Number current at time of recalpt of,order •
Bound Volum�s of Harper'8 B�zar, for three

years back, in neat cloth binding, will be sent by
mall, postage paid, or by express (provided the

freight does not exceed one dolIar per volume),
for 87.00 per volume.

Cloth Cases for eachvolume, Bultable for bind·

lng, will be sent by mall, postpaid, on receipt pf
81.00 each.
Remittances should be 'made by Postoftice

Money Order or Draft, to avoid chance of loss.

Newllpap�8 are not to copy thi8 adv�ti�(mumtwith·
out the expre8s order.QfHARPER '" BROTHERS.

Address HARPER'" BROTHERS, New York.

Fa.rmers :

We have made special inducement!! for
Holiday week. Amori, them two new cases

$3 calf boots 'marked at $2.50. A special
boot made for the low instep-U Yankee

foot," which fits perfectly. Call at 219 Kan-
sas avenue. D. S. SKINNER & SON.

, Farm Loaus.
Loans on farms in easter!!. Kansas, at

moderate rate of interest, and no commis
sion. Where title is perfect and security sat
isfactory no person has eVllr had to wait
Ii day for money. Special low rates on

large loallil..· Purchase mone:r mortgages
bought. T. E. BOWMAN & Co.,

Bank of Topeka Building, Topeka, Xas.

TO MAKE LITTL� FOLKS HAPPY

We .end tbe Dellgbtrul Story, TRESiiY'S CHRI"TMAS,
by MARGARET SIDNEY, to any child wbo!e addre.. Is
Bent to us with a 2·cent atamp for mai1lnll.

• D. LATHROP'" CO., Booton.
The best Magazlne8 are BABYLAND, 50 cents;

WIDE AW·AKB. 12.au i OUR LITTLE MEN AND WOK.1f,
'I; THB PANBY, II a year. Send to

D. LATHROP 11& CO.,
32 Franklin Btreet, Boston.

Ill...trated a2·lOa". ClIrtBtm<u Gr,:,ting lir.,.

'.-

IIThe BeBt :Maga�lne Pu�l,I��hed.'i
-' .

-
. :' JM4leport iN. Yo) Ma".

PETERS·ON'S - _'
,MAGAZINE

EVERY ,LADY SHOULD TAn.: IT.
J�ABY : NUMBER :, NOW: READY.

PoIer.Oft', MagaAfU 1. the beat and, cheape8t
Of. the Lady!. book.. It 1111'811 more-tor 'be mODel; and
combine. (ll'l!atermerit thaD any other. It Ih'"
THE BEST STEEL ENGRAVlims.

BEST COLORED FA:�HIONIil,'
BERT ORIGINAl. STOBIES

BEST 11& LATEST DRES8 PATTERN>!, .'

.
·BE8T WORK-TABLE PAT:I1ERNM.

. BE'-IT COOK-BOOK, .UIUC. Etc.
Ita'lmmense clrilulatloo and lonll-establlahed repo·

tatioD enable It. proprleton to dotanee all cnmpatl·
tton. Ita atorles, Dovel., ete., are,the belt pnbllshed.

MAMMOTH COLORED' FASHIONS!

���:�31�I�orl�n�rr::ntvl�i .oaGABS. .

II II book. as ;. p;"'mlum (or .Ilet. . � ,-
.

IlIaIJI'rt HODora at ·all Great WOri""& lI:sbfbltfoU tciI' •...
tl�g np the club. ��lit"'''� 100 1It:r1� te...,. For� ..... ,;"

4 Copies for $6.40. W:lth�a!1 ..:tra copy 0(' the' "fJ).·_orBBDtecL C· Olrlle- ;'.ftr.. ,to tree.
"

{!'if

6 II 'I' 9.00'
Mapzlne ror 1887 as a �re.

"

P'IAW ASmlnm (or getting til! the cub. .
�;v ...

FOR LARGER OLUBS STILL GBEA'l'1!IR Di'- the Im� Jlethod ot 8trlDllfDIf, tntrodUce4111J4
DUOE](ENTB.. ' .rfected by MAIOII' '" H.uIL!II',Ji conceded JlT. com-

Addrea, poIItpald,
-

I g::�J=cro:�D8tftute a racnCal adV&lUl8li1.l'IaDOoi
CHARLES J. PETERSON, Do DOt reqnlre·on!'-Qua.rter as much tllllfDlr u PIBacI

306 Che�tnut ·St., Philadelphia, 'Pa. ,renerally. Descriptive Catalogue byman. . ..'

.

SpecImens sent gratiA, If wrlt�n (or In 1180d;taltb. (I)"m�'�,'iI,li'�(tIIIII� � i�> ;:.
Subseribe during 1886 and get the . !"!

KANSAS FARMER for $1. 164'fremODtBt"BOItoL 149'Wab�.:l"'",�
..

48 B, 14th at. (U1li0D Sq.>, 1', Y. .

,:_ '_. �

#'�. 40 BIC BOOKS
o V� And that Creat ·H,ome Mont'h,ly:-

_ 0" THE ·HOUSEKEEPE:R'''�.
Q Bend us *1.00 and S cents for postage o� books, and we.wtllaend you THE HOUSE:.

KEEPER (regular subscrtptton price '1.00 per year) and the 40 books detlcribed belo,,; ..,: �. ,'•.
postpalll by mall. The books are paper bound but well printed, and would co.t '1.00 each ! ,;.1 .. ,

bound In cloth. THE HO.VSEK·EEPER Is 9 .years old, has 120.000 clrcnlatlon, atid·
'

".�:
Isworthanybody'sdollar. Thlsoft'eris JroodonlytoJan.15, 1887. To the IIrs� 50 ,�- ..
who order, naming this paper, we will send also" Candy-makIng at Home," price 50 centa,

.

,

Anecdotes of the·Rebelllon. A A&,atha's History. By MARGARBT BLOU.!fIl'.
lectlon of humorous, patlletlc and thrtll- Out of the ·Del)ths. By.HuGH'OONW;"y:

.

.. ;- •

Ing narra�I...s of the war, embracing rem- Morwick RaJ:lll J\lystery. By W,JJ.JU-B€OIJLIlf&!·P'
Inlscences of bivouac and battlelleld. Lut oCtileRuthYens. By Miss MUL.OCK. 111.... � .

Llfe of General. U. S. Grant, 111.... _

A Dead Heare• By Author of "Dora Thorne:"
POl'm8, by John G. Whittier. Only cheap ed- Romantic Adventures of-aMilkl�lIud. Dr·

Itlon-shnuld be In every honsehold. IlIu.. THOMAS HARDY.
.

Poema, by Henry W. J,ongfellow. Flneit COI- In the Holidays. B)' MARY CECIL HAY. _"�

lectlon or poems by this master. nl'UB. . The Hell" to Ashley. By Mrs. HBNRY WOOD.., .

Poems, by Aifred Tennyson. Contains the Miss or M1'8.? By WILKIE COLLINS.

IIneat composItions of Poet Lanreate. ..... 1I10re Bi.tter, than Death. By the Author of

Parlor Amusements A large collection of DoraThOlne.. .

,.

Acting Charades Parlor Dramas Shadow Panto- Carriston's Gift. By HUGH OONWAY,' 1111111.

mlnea, Games, etC., for social gatherings. Iflu. The F.· tal Lilies. By author or "DOli" Thorn",!�.
Manual of FI"ricu1ture. Teaches hoiv to prop- Shadow on the Thre�ho1d. By MARY CECIL

agate all dllferent plauts, to �nre disease, era,llcate HiT" C f C B 'h r' "D' ,

insect pests, etc. lllus.' �e tt
urse 0 arew. Y aUJ( or 0

�

ora

Guide to Needlework, Knittlnc and Oro- ,ThOlne.

chet. Oontalnlng designs and dIrections for all :rhe Batchford Beqnest. By. HUGR OONWAY.

kinds Needlework, Embroidery Lace KnittIng, Tat- Quee� Amon&,Womim. By author o� "l?ora.
tlng, Crochet and Net Work. III".. Thorne.

.

.

Famous Detective Stories. A collectlnn. of The ;Fatal Marrla&,e. By Mlsa�: E. BRA!>DOII'�
tbrl11lng narratives of Detective experience, many A BrIdge of Love. nyallthorof DoraTho.ne.

of them written by actnal members of the profession Rose Lodge. By Mrs. HBNRY WOOD .

YankeeWit and Humor Humorous stories A Passive Crime, By "THB DUCHESS."

sketches, poems and paragmphs. IUUI. 'Ingledew House. By author o! "Dora Thorne". ,

The follnwlng are novels.. KniglltsbridceMyste,;y. ByCHARLESRKAll··
The MYRtel'Y at Blackwood Grange. A Ill".. .

.

.

Novel. By Mrs, MAY AGNES FLIOIING. Wedded and Parted.By autbor of Dora Thorne.

_ The Evil Genius. A Novel. By M. T. CALDOn. A Fortune,Hunter. By ANNUl: THOMAi!. IUUI.
!!tory oCa Sto,·m. By JANE G, AUSTl'N. A Taleof Sin. By MRS. HENR'; �OOD.
Out of tile Sea. A Novel. By CLARA AUGCSTA. Amoll&' Tile Ruins.By MAlt:Y C&CILHay. Illl...

P. S.-Fo�MAO we wl11 senl15 cnples of HOUSEKREPER one year, and 5 sets of 40 book. as above. We

also have a. No. 2ltst of 40 books as good a.s a.bove, llllt all different. Two frtencls can sn\)s(:l'l1>e, one order

ing No.1 List and the other No.2 list .allcl by exchanging each have the l"e�dillg of uoth. U yon douut

Oil" responsibility write uefore ordering to the publishers of this paper. :specimen copies of II 0 liSE-

Xl£l£PER free. Send lIloney to BUCKEYE PUB. CO., Minneapolis, Millllo

.fREE: LIBERTY ENLIGHTENING THE WORLD.·FiiE[
A Beautiful Statuette of Bartholdi'8 Great Wo�k....

THE MOST LIBERAL & ATTRACTIVE OFFER EVER'MAlDB:'
By arrangementwIth the Statue of LibertyManufacturlngOompany I am enabled

to make the following unexampled otrers, whlch place this beautifUl�tatuette, of
.

bronze and nickel, within the reach ot every one: ,

The statuette'bas been specially made tor mel and Is a tac-slmUe ot'the Identfcal'
material of the great statue. The pedestal and D8S8 are heavUy nickeled, andWIll, .;
with proper care, last brilllaDt and untarnished a Iltetlme. Thousands ot·statuettes ''''
of interIor workmanshiP! of less heIght. 'wlthout tiase have been sold at II each.
This Is the only statue te authorIzed by M. Bartholdl or the American Comml"",,-

�i:�f����;;:tgJ,:r::bll no otMrpubllsM.r In the United States !lr Canada. we:� t .

I. To any person ""ndlng us a new snbscriber to tbe IIlu8trated New8paper
.

'(84), or to the Popu1nr ltlonthly (83.00), for one year, weWIllmall, peet-
nald, the statuette or Liberty. -

n. '1'0 an:y personsending two newsubscribers to theSlJndayMalrazine (8!J.30)'
tor one ycar, wewill send the statuette.

m. To any person sendltlg not less than $4, except as stated above, for any of our •

publicatiOns, singly or In combination, we wlU send the statuette.·
.

In each case the fnll subscription prlco must be sent dlrectly'to this oruce, and re-
quest for the stotuette distinctly stated with the remIttance.

.

.

Dr The Statuette will not be 80ld, without Hub.crip-tioo. at aD,.

fRANK LESLIE'S POPULAR MONTHLY 'for 1887
m��a��a��i"v":I�D.����f.01��� °ft:hr�a![�::,;hli.'il(b�ll, In the cO!Jl1ng.:rear, be, .(

Subjects of tbe Day, in tlte &ldWorld or tlte N.ew, always�tOO '!.I,.th
tIIustratlolls to brIng the whole vivIdly before themind or the reader.

-,

.

.

Popular Science, by able and sklll(ni wrIters. -','

P3R:g� 011 Our National Capital, the G�at:Seaports and Manufac.� ..

Outdoor Amusement8 of·tlte American People on Land aod Water. ""
f:t1�f�� }.�I:ts���\��ir)Oeneral LewWall..ce. Etta W. Ple"';';t.uc· H.Hoopj,r; :

'

Walter E.McOann, Elizabeth Tuylor, A. V. Abbott, 001.Ohalllel.ong,Won.Olarenoo·'.•
Pollen, Ausburn Towner, Fay Adams, Amelia A. Barr, and other talented and pop-
ular writers. \ •

'

All the other publications of thIs housewill be kept up to their well'imown hIgh'-
standlird ofmerit, and tully abreost the dutIes and demands of the times. ,.'
S�lmen copies or each monthly forw),\rded, postpaid, for 13 centll, or the'en�

list of weeklies and monthlies for 30 cents.
• .

(ltln.) FUANK LESLIE, 33,33 and 3'1 Park Place, New Yo!jy



Night alid Morning.
l!IIuse beelde the darkening pane,
With homesick heart and weary hand,

To watch the fair day die again, " /And e.enlng with Us shadowy train
.Oreep slow along the lonesome land.

The·west has lost Its !lne of iold;
'rhe elouds hang threatening. near and far,

Heavy od hopeless. told on 'fold;
And'nliht comes moaning, unconsoled
By gllw,!ller of a single star. '

'

Ah, why does hope depart with light?
. And why do griefs and feara alway,
'And bitter thought�' of 108S and hlilzht,
Come crowding' back aialn with night.
Like evil things which fear the day?

Yet none but feeble soule complain;
The world Is only dark, not lost;

'!lhe day wlll shlne on wave and plain.
,Thl! grass and :flowel s' 11'111 spring IIgaln,
" :Qellpit� the nlaht, 'despite tl!e frost.
-And when the east, like APml'l far shore
Of prow lee. broadens r08y·brlgh�,

Visions of darkness vex no more,
For-all their legions flee before
The level lunces of the light.

The grief thllt seemed too hard to bear,
The tnouzht which stuni to sharpest pain.

Fade In the rich and golden air; .

'fhe heart �ows calm, the world grows fair,
And life I!\ !iweet aad dear agaln,

- E�iza,be£h, Aker»,

SaviD'g the Mothers.
We all remember the story of the farmer

who was of a "l!aTlng" turn of mind. and
used to exhort his wife early and late to save
In fuel, clothes, and all expenditure. But
the little boy who sat and .watched -nts pa
tient mother toiling always for others' ad
"anta,e could Dot hold bts.peaee in face of
tbe�e needless exhorteuons, and he broke
'out with:
"Ye talk of "avlng wood lind lit••
But Y'" uever talk of �ayillg uiother l'

"' .. Not all husbands, by auy menus, are blind
and selfi�h. Ilud Ulllny are sincerely anxious
to eave their wh'es al1lJnllece�eary toll. But

..

women have olten only themselves to blame
for the overwork that breaks them down.

, Tbey will not save tbem1!tllvell. From II mls-
• taken sense of dul,y they will toil beyond
their strengt.h. tllklng upon themselvl's hours
of drudgery that might,lls weil be delegatlid
to other hands: Instead of teaching their
chllJlren to be considerate and helpful. they
allow them to grow up selfish and Indolent,
and slavll themselves In order that the daugh
ters may have nothln�.to do but to seek and
find amuseolent.' This Is no kindness to the
children. rather It Is cruelty. It shows. too,,

a selfish indifference -to the happinees of the
husband and father. and a recklessness of
the future and of the eonsequenee of one's
acts which Is certainly reprehensible. A
correspondent of the Rura� New Yorker
has some geed words to say on this �bject,
"which we quote. as follows:

"The home should come·before the hou�e,
the heart before the body, the mind before
the appetite, the woman betore the drudge.
and she who alms and strives for the higher
things wlllllot become a cipher In her own
household.

-

"It may take more moral courage to refuse
to do all the drudgery of the house than to
accept It. /But If by any managing or con

triving the heaviest work can be done by
Bome' other than the mother, the home will
gain more than the house will lose. It is
often impossible to bire a "irl by the week
or month, but'there roay be a boy or girl in
tbe nEighborhood who could come-for balf of
each day. to bring in wood andwater. gather
and prepare veget-aules. do tbe ..hurning, If
not too heavy for the size of the Child. and
save count.less steps in many ways. If
treated with kindne�!i and justice the }.)oy or
girl would be II:llld for the chance to earn

something. If no boy or girl is available
some washwoman In the neigbborhood may
be glad to do the Cll iuning in exchange for a
share of the buttermilk each time or to help
during house-cleaning' time In return for old
carpetlni that ehe�ould use In her smallllr
'rooms.

When any vllrlety ofKoodfruit has become
a drug on the market the same woman, lIlay
be glad to give a few days' work and receive
her pay in the fIUit. The pay In such II case

ought to be at the market price of the fruit,
be thllt liS low as it may. When a man Is
employed for the year on the farm his duties
should Include during the winter. building
draa. carrying WOOd, and any heavy work

that comes within his skill. Anysucb work and .. Bet and Her Family." will be pub
ou�ht to be speclfled when he is hired and lIshed lt1 The OompanWm during next year, The Importance of neat and tasteful houseaccepted with appreciation if· done cheer- and the same volumewill also contain serials dressing cannot be overestlmated, The ma-fully. by J. T. Trowbridge and C. A. Stephens. tron W;ho appearsbetore the members of herIf the chl'!1ren are old enough to assume

family .In 1\, shabbg, soiled wrapper, and _some responatbtlity, they ean U,httln the Home-llade Ourtains. makes the 'excuse-It, indeed, she tllkes themother's I.ad and ought to take.dellght In Curtains made of alternate strips of Turkey trouble to make one- at all-that "Ii Is so"their work. Rewards given with judgment, ted and cheese cloth are prettytrltamed with much more comfortable," nas IlttiEi. Idea ofand a regular allowance of money for regll- antique/lace, Beautiful curtains can be the possible censequeuces of such a course.lar work done by �e oldest ones, will made of tho best cheese cloth ,by stenclllng Could she but realize that her dress is anbrlghten the work very much forall." them, or. if economy is not a consideration, evil example to her daughters, and one pro-Havln� divided the labor rellevlng the head
a soft nun's veiling. partly silk, Is still bet- .ductlve of consequences that will reach' farof the household department of as much- as
ter. If the materiulis wide enough to be in beyond her own spauof Ilfe: that her husIs possible, the time thU81ilained ought to be
one piece;-Jt Is better tnan to have 1\ seam, band and sons cannot fail to-diaw com parigiven to something recreating and upllftinll;; but If not, make the seam as Invisible as sons between her dress and tbat of the ladles

.

something enj�yable. At lellSt once a week
posslble. In the lirst place; measure the they meet In other homes, and thllt thesetbe mother should have some evenlni set
window. aUowlni a little fullnes8,Ilnd allow comperlsons cannot filII tit decrease their re-

'

'apart to entertain husband and children. that
thretHlighths of a yard extra In the length to spect for her, she might be Induced to givethey may become her warm friends as well
turn over lor a heading. Next stretch It more attention to her personal appearanee.:as her nearest relatives.
tl,htly and smoothly on a table, and fasten Not even tbll burden of care and e91lf!taDt IGiving and receiving the same conrtesr with small tacks, Select some simple de- employment can furnleh II sufflclent excusefrom each other that Is thought due otber
sign which will look well In outline, such as for carelesa personal habits; for few thilJil!frhinds'will beautify hemewonderfully, and
a daisy or sunllower or a star. Draw the are more Important to the well-being et aIt will be attractive as the home Is hateful, outline neatly on II piece of cardboard, then fllmlly. There I� an old saying to the effectwhere drudgery, erose words and eellish
cut out careflSlly with a sharp penknife. that an untidy mother hall disobedient ehll-.strifes dwarfand distort the family life.
Now there are two ways of managing. One uren ; and while neither parents nor children<,

way is to use the perfectly cut openlng in may realize the why or,wherefore of It. yetThe First Rule of Politeness, the cardboard that remalne after the design there Is always a lack of respect lind an In-The truest, noblest rule of politeness was is cut out as a stencil, IllY it on the cloth, dlffllrt'nce to tbe authority of a mother whogiven nearly 2.000 years ago by the grandest and, with a flne camel's-halr or sable brush, takes no pride In her personal appearance.gentleman tbllt ever lived. It was simply paint over the open spaee wltb gold palntor And It Is not the mother alone upon whosethis: Whatsoever ye would thatmen should the beautiful metallic "lustre" paints. Be shoulders rests the burden of res'ponslbllltydo unto you. do ye even so to them. The careful tit till out all thepotnts In the pat- for home neatness and order In dress; thepersen wbo does that will never have any .tem, Repeat the design at Intervals till father has hie duttes to look after as well,trouble In being polite. Real courtesy is within tnree-etahtbs of a yard of the top. and should never fall to loillst upon thefounded alone on a feeling' of klndllnese and Turn that piece over and paint the pattern' younger members of the family presentinggood will to one's fellow man. "In honor on the other slde, 'iurn the piece over and themselves with well-kept hands, cleanpreferring one another," says the same In- sew small brass rings on to hang iton a brass faces. neatly-brushed hair. and orderly dress,spired manual of pollteness that contains the rod. Finish botk top and bottom with gald at least at every meal where the faml.l.y asroyal rule. To keep one's eyes open habltu- fringe. and make several rows of feather semble.-nrook�yn MUU1lzine.ally to the comforts of others. glvlni way to stltchinll; with �old noss above the fringe.
them In small thlngs, watching one's oppor- Another pretty way of making eheap cur-
tunlty to do little-Md ,;reat aetaof kmdness, talnsis to take unbleached muslin and With

GOODEN0UGHin our homes, to our relatives, friends. nelah- diamond dyes make a. spatter work destgu _

bors, and to the poorest and humblest, this of ferns.

AIILY OIL CAliit Is to be trulv polite. One who has lived Lovely vestibule curtains may be made by

I
.• F •In the backwoods all his or her life, and who taking a white tarlatan a�d cutting enough
Tbo moat practical. 1a," IlIIedobserves these things caimot ,0 far out of larger than the glass to admit ot an iuch- 011 Can 10 tbemarkot. LampI arethe way In a,ny company.

'

�lAe hem all around. Cut from large-fig, 1I11eddlrootbytb\lpump"ltboutn_
lifting oan. No dripping oil onTllere are fashlonll of eoclal etiquette ured satin-flnished cretonnil, :flowers. leave. l' Floor or Table. No Faucet to

Ibl M k th leakand"astecont8ntBoroaulewhich change from time to time. Thesecan and butterflies. If poss e. a e a III
exp108100s. Close. perfectly airbe' learned' from books, from watching starch paste and paste them on tbe tarlatan tlllbt. NoLeak...e-NoE...ap-

th T th g oratloll-Abaolatel:y aan..closely what others do who are accustomed in sprays or wrea s. ur,n on e wroll
Don't bo Humbugged "Itlt.to what is considered "best society." side and press until dry WIth a warm diU
"l:tb1eSI Imitations'. Buy tho

-- __--.- iron. Tbe light shiues through them and -
.. oodEnoa...... lIIan·f'd.by

they have the effect of being painted. The) WINFIELD IHF'G. CO.,will keep clean a long time.-Mrs. O. S. Warren, Ohio•.Fox, in Good Housekeepf.n(1. 80ld b:y Flrat-()J... Deal..... E.....IITWb.......
---......_-'-.--

I .VJ"PLIED BY dODDEBS.
CilptainMitchell, of the bark AntoineSala,

INew York and Havana trade. came home In I Chromo or 26 Hidden-name Card•• name 00 lie.
Samples'" terml.fe. Crowo Ptjr. Co., No,.tbfOl'f. Ct.May, entirely helpl08sWith rheumatism. He -----------------

went to the mountains but receiving no ben- NEW SamJlle Book of beautil'" cards, 14 Oam!,".' 12 trick. Inmagle 436 Allrum verse.. All .01eflt, at his wife's request be)tan to take a2c. Btam,p. ST:&1r.CIAlU) 00.,� lD,Oh14
Hood's Sarsaparilla. He Immediately began Beautiful Cards. Alenta' lample bookud rullto Improve; In two months his rheumatism outllHor 20 ••tamp. EAGLE CARD lfOltlt8.Nortb.
was alljitone. and he sailed in command of �;:.:o_rd_:.c.:CO_nD_.

_

his v�sel a well man. Hoed's Sarsaparilla

WORK"
FOR ALL. .SO. w...k and ellJ p.n.... p"ld. Valuable eUlat aad partlo·will help you. Sold by all druggi8�. I ularl fr..... ,

, P.O.VIOKERY,AUa'ulta,Mallle.

"

" KA�S.AS

Oondition of the Workingmen.
Thllre are 200,000 workingmen' In New

York. The highest average earnings of
these workers is 37 a week. Numbers earn
but $5 IL week. Thousands are unable, with
sixteen hours' work every day. to reach the
lower amoullt. The prices for the work: they
do Is miserable almost beyond relief. Com
petition both in trade and'in the labor mar
ket has wrou�ht this state of things. and
under the existing conditions there Is no

prospect of better times. Wltb a contiuual
foreign Immigration which maintains the
supply of unskilled and partly skilled fe
male labor. and the competition iI,l manufac
turing which-compels the producer to avail
himself of every help. tbe workingmen are

ground as between the upper and tI:ie nether
millstone. and there Is no help for them.
But it Is evident tbat society eannot I.ng;er
tolerate a stllte of things which Involves an

Inhumanity that would shame savages;
which gives the lie hourly to tile a8sulllied
Cbristlanlty of the nation; and which not
only fosters and encouraJ';es but tends to jus
tify the feollng of hatred and �nmity toward
the state and the whole social system so me

nacingly progressive and apparent to-day.
As to the gravity of the subject there can

be no queetlon, and It is becomingmore serl
ons al'id more pressing continually. Itisllt
emily true that chattel slavery never Involved
such unmltlgntbd sufferIDi as, a larie per
centage of the workinll;Illell endure. It Is
not less literally true tbat human beings
thus ehnined to the ollr'can by no poselblUty
develop their higher faculties. They can

-only be either drudges or dangers. Tllcy
are, In fact, prisonere of poverty, ana In
them the New World hils reproduced the sad
dest and most deplorable condition of the
old one.-New YO'T"k Tr'ibu7te.

It Is silid that the eonductorl!of The Youth's
Oompanion are amply satlefled with the
results of their recent prize eompetltlon.
About five'thousand manuscripts were eub
mitted, and among those were several stories
of uncommon ab!li�y by writers hlthArto
unkuown. The three successful serials,
" Hlind .Brother," ..Dollikins and theMlser,"

Neatness in Dress at Home.'

,

.'

-

,

- '..-:�

A brother who would not wrong his sister
of the very least of her rights will yet ludlct
upon her the grave and almol?t irreparable
wrong of rudeness-a wrong as Irreparable
as It Is dastardly. For rudeness hurts-

NOw,.honbo.lnOR.'. doll and ·pn••• are low '18hurts grievously and lastingly; and what tbo lime to BUY YOU R t.:ll�h��I:'�man is worthy of the name who hurts a Gr•• 'b8r�aln •. Sondforllow F,*Elficat",CUN8woman? Brothers do not realize how far a ��w:t;l�:AIt;::�ft:'����liuD:'�:'t..lIowwcirawant of courteous conduct at home may go
to wreck their sisters' future lives.

AGfNTS WANTED ��I 'k7e�frR,T'EBr';;,���'�
So.mpre lree to thotle ucuvDling agcllts.No risk. quick sales," Territory "Iven.

DR. SCOTT.e::r..�at���c������,a��� ��ReK:

WANTED
LRdle .. and Gent1c:oml'tt to take
nice light work at tllI'lr h"llles.iiIIIi iJiiiJ 81 to 88 a day •••lly marl••

Work sent by moll. Nocnnv8.slng. Steadv F.m
plov'"ent Furnl.heil," Addres. with .tamp CROWN
a'IF'G. (lO., aMVID.. '.,•• C)lDe1IuUa..... Ohlo.

WE WAf'�T YOUI ��':g:;,��g,,��n pro6tn.ble employment to rePl'c�enli us in every

kLrge cgo��i8Br:��� e�&.clirl��reL��.exa'=��;I: ....Evory onc.b�y_!l. Outflt c.lld particula.ra Free.
ll'rANDAlW SILVERWAlU!l 00., BOlll'ON,llASS,

Make a Present.
Do yon wish to make your friend "back

ea3t" a present that Is valuablll aDd at the
samc tlme �lll remind him of your kindness
every w8ek in the whole year? If 1i0. you
can do no bettllr than to send him the
KANSAS FARMER while the price Is down
to only OUI dollar a year. How thankfu! wewould be If at l"last one thousand or our
subecrlbers should wlt,hln the n0xt ten days
make presents of this paper to i.heir eastern
friends. The Mea Is IL good onc-I!Ood for
you and your friends, I(ood for the Stllte and
good for tbe KANSA.S FARMER.

A Lady's Portrait,
We acknowledr;e receipt of a handsome

advertising card from the manufacturers of
Pozzoni's Medicated ComplE.xlon Powder.
It Is a lithograph of a lIfe-eize portmlt of 1\
St. Louis lady. It Is. without doubt. the
handsomest and most expensive advertlsiBg
card ever presentoo to the public. and re
.ooots great credit on the originators. The
card Is SO bv 36 Inches, arid would iractl tbe
parlor or office of the most faAtidlons. Par
tle8 desiring a copy cl\n obtain one by send
ing 25 cents In s(,amps'(to pay postllge) to J.
A. Pozzonl, St. Louis, Mo. Please mention
t�1B paper.

I,
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The .Youth's Companion
lIAS SEOUBED l!'OB 188'7

Articles' by M'any. Famous' Auth,!��,
INOLUDING

; ,

Prof. I. H. HUIloy and Tho Ouko of ArrgyU.
,

The features for 1887 Include
'Tales ,of Adventure, 200 Short Stories, Home Arts"
Letters of Travel, _

1000 Anecdotes, ;Praotlcal Advice,
Health and Hygiene, Cames and Puzzles, Education and �clence,
Biographical Sketches, Outdoor Sports, Music, and Art,
Religious Articles, Humorous Sketches, Natural H'istory,
Farm and Carcien, Articles on Eti(iuette, Wit and P,athos.

,

•
New Suhscriptions sent at once, with $1.75, will Int*de the Companion free from the ,time the subscripHon Is received to Jan. 1, 1887, and a full fear frOm that ditt.

-Address PERRY MASON & CO., 'PubNshera, 41 Tempia.Place, Boston, Mass.Sample COpi88 and Full Announcement Free.

Plealse mention this Paper.

A Healing Tramp.
A dispatch from Washington, Ohio, some

weeks ago, contained the tonowtns: The

southern portion of Fayette county, near the
Ross county line, Is all torn up over the

work of a good Samaritan who recently
passed through that section and the adjoin
ing portion of Ross county. The stories are
reliable, and are vouched for bv some of the

best citizensof the two counties. It seems

that about one month 'ago a vagabond
tramp, the most pltlable- looking creature

imaginable,'dressed In rags, his features be- Music for Oatching Flah,
lng almost hidden by the thick layers of. An italian savant has discovered a new

dirt that covered thenl, applied at the resi- and simple method of catching fish. The

dence of Mrs. Sol. Stuckey, who lives in bate ie a musical one. As we all know, the
Ross county, just over the Fayette county sense' o( hearing is extraordinarily devel

Une, and desired something to eat: < Like oped In fish. It apPl"ars that while the

most women do, Mrs,. I:)tuckey tOQk compas- sllght(lst noise scatters tbem In all directions,
sion on the unfortunate creature and told a musical note, especially tha� producerl by
him to take a seat In the kitchen, and she the human VOice, attracts them; on hearing
set a meal before him. The little brlght- it they stop suddenly in their course. Slg.

eyed 8-year-old daughter of Mrs. Stuckey Sarettl, discovering this fact, embarked one

Qame into the, room. Almost from the cra· morning on the lake of Genera with a party

Look Up, My Boy.
--'

There Is hope.lu the world for yGU and me;
There is.joy In a thousand things that be;
There Is fruit to gather from every tree;

Look up, my boy, look up. .

'I'here Is care and struggle In�very life; ,

With temper and sorrow thll world' is rife;
But no strength cometh Without the strife;

Look up, my boy, look up I

There's a place In�he land for you to fill; ,

There Is work to do with an Iron will;
The river comes from the tiny rill;

Look up, my boy, look Up I -

There are bridges to cross, and the way Is
, long' ,-

But a purpose In life will make you strong;
Keep e'er on your lips a cheerful soag ;

Look up, my boy, look up I

Speak ill otno one; defend the right ;
And have the courage, as In God's sight,
To do what YOUl' hands find With your

might; ,

Look up, my boy, look up I
, -Good, oneer.

Flocks that whiten all the plain,
Yellow sheaves of golden grain,

. All that liberal Autumn pours
From her rich o'erflowing stores;
Lord, for these our souls now raise
Grateful songs and solemn praise.

'Oh, thanks to'God for every -gIft,
For beauty spread o'llr hill and plain,
For Summer skies, for Winter's drlft,
or snowy fleece o'er next year's grain.

Drink deep the spirit of the quiet hills I
Teaching they have for our too restless

lives.
• Could we but fix so fast our restless wills

That softest sun nor storm that maddest
drives,

.,

Could move us from the unalterable right,
We too might breathe, some holy even-

tide,
'

,

With hearts wide open, that divine delight
To our Inconstant longings now denied.

'

An Awful Story.
There was once a little girl who had Ii

way of saying "awful" to everything. She

lived In an awful house, In an awful street,
in an awful vlllae;e, which was an awful

distance from any other place. She went to
an awful school, where she had an awfiU
teacher, who gave awful Ieseone out of aw
ful books. Every day she was so awful

hungry that she ate an awful amount of

food, so that she looked awful healthy. Her.
hat was awful ,small and her fQet were aw-

die the child had been afilicted with a large,
unsightly tumor on its 'fact'. Nearly every
treatment that' money could procure had

been resorted to, but with no aTaIl. When

the tramp I!!aw the tumor on' the child's face
he called the little one up to him.

"Why do you not have that tumor cured ,\'''
he asked of Mrs. Stuckey.
_' The lady explained tha� they-had-done all
they could to drive It away, but all efforts
had tail�d. Many noted doctors had tried,
but failed to etrect a cure. Back of the filth
on his face there WI\8 an lntelhgent look
which showed that the man had not always
been a tramp.
"I was once a physician, and I assure you

that 1 can cure the child," said the tramp.
_ He was given a pencil and a piece of paper
and wrote' a prescription, which, he said,
could be tilled at any drug store. Directions

for URe were also wrltten out, and he de

clared If they were properly tollowed the

child would be well iu a few days, Mrs.

Stuckey made an effort to draw from the

tramp a history of his life, but, while he
said it was romantic, he refused to tell any

thinK' of his career, and left the house.
WhenMr. Stuckey came to Washington

Court Ilouse, shortly afterward, he went to
a drug store, and, presentlng the prescrip
tion to the druggist, asked if it was harm
less, and thereupon he, was informed that If
it did no good It would do no harm. The

prescription was filled and upon Mr. Stuck

ey's return home the medicine was applied
as directed, and, strange to say, In a few

days the tumor, beaan to diminish In size

and within two weeks every vetltige of It

had disappeared, and the family is now one

of the happiest and most thankful to be

found in the land.
Our Informant says that the tramp physi

cian called at the house of a farmer in Fay
ette county, whose name he could not recall,
and, after securing somethine; to 'eat, he

wrote a preseriptron for rheuma.tism, which
was also filled In this city, and the farmer,
who had been confined to his bed With

rheumatism for twenty years, was healed In

a few days' treatment, so that he is as well
as he ever was.
The tramp has disappeared, and, although

efforts have been made to find him, he has

not since been heard of. People from I),U

parts of the surrounding country havegone
to see the healed' persons, and pronounce
the cures almost miraculous.

fullarge. She went to im awful ehureh and

her minister was an awful preacher. When

she took an awful walk she climbed, awful

hllll!!, and'when she' got- awful tired ahe'sat
down under an awful tree to rest herself_

In summer she found theweather awful hot
and In winter awful cold. When It,dldn't
rain there was an awful drought, and when
the awful drought was over there wu �D
awful rain. So that thill awful girl'was all -

the time In an awful state, and If she don't,

"et over saying "awful" about el'erythlng f:'
am afraid she will by and by become an aw-"
tul bore, ----.�

A Guilty Sacrifice
should never be made, but ambition and

enterprise deserve reward.
.
Wherever )'o�

•

are located you should write to· Hallett 4f

Oo., Portland, Maine, and learn about work
that you can do and live at borne, earning
thereby from $5 to $25 and upwards dally.
Some have earned over $50 in a day. All
particulars fret'. Both sexes. All ages.
Capital not needed; you are started free;
Allis new. 'I'hoee who I!!tart at once cannot
help rapidly making snu&, little tortuil8s.

Q( friends. He possesses a ,very fine, deep
bass voice, and, striking up a national song,
he proved to' his astontahed companions the
truth of his a!seItJons. They were able by
means af an aquascope to perceive the eager
ness with which the _plsclne populatlon
gathered around the little boat. Casting
over the nets they had brought fh'ey Instant
ly made a catch. as had rarely, If ever, been
known on the lake, and they may be said,
indeed, to have made -another "miraculous

draught of fishes."-Gazetta del Popou».

C.' E� EU':H:RE,
JE"'W"ELER,

,203' Kansas Avenue, Topeka,

FOR THE HOLIDAY' TRADE!,
Has just received the largest and finest stock of

WATCHES, JEWELRY, DIAMONDS and SILVERWARE
Ever shown In Topeka;

,

Great reductions in prices of all'klnde of goods. Come and see

me and compare prices before purchasing your Holiday Presents.

O. E. BUHRE, ,203 KANSAS AVE., TOPEKA.

HOLIDAY
Reader,wear�we))

PRESENTaware that you ar�

t�,��;�rfo :�ak��:����IW Ife, Father, Mother or
.

Friend. tbat ther. will
-

ppr,reclate, keep for life, Bom.thIUfi,very valu..bl� "n<lllO.fU • but not cost much i we an8...er�what II mont
��s�:tJio.���uJ '�,o.�,o[:.�m��':.��alty ,:!�,a !i�:'-S�:��'li���:\�' A��il':'ti:,," :r.1� ::lu�\�e� ��efl&�."lolII
FlneiArtlstlc POl'traits. Our r.�ular C.�lo,ue price for LICe-Slzo PortraIt. aro $40 unn-amed, Wo 011'0
e,..ry reader oC the KAN .. S FAaM>:R their cbolce oC an Iudla Ink, Crayon. Water Color or Pulel Ponsatt.
Llf.·Slze, on 2U.>:24 stretcher. (or 89.75. and IC you a�ree to .how sur portrait In Jour ".Iond. anl1 do all In
your power to obtaIn ue a tood agent In your nelgloborbood (provided. oC course, portrait pi_you), we wtll

tlac. " beautlfu! !TIlm., 2Yo Inchu cemnosttfnn �llt and 1 Inch �elvet (r@gula' cat,aloloo prtee fII) OD portrait,

P:�1��bal:���Il': '1:rcl��o:I��e�!�i! :'ndd��tll�s�l� �l'>:J':d-::, c,;.O""Yii :l'�I·:a� 'g:.,:I�:::n�':.�
perlals S ..un FI .. I.h Gilt E,lge (regular "ric, ,8) from same orlllinal .... enlarle Portrait Crom, free, tbos

w.klnlf 854 for 89.75. Tbls oll'or Is made 10 adverllse ear Hou.. , c.,ate a dealre of tbe nnoral public for
LICo-SI.e Portralta. aud «oeure an ..ent In Jour vlolnlty; only one Portrait IOld I" anyone famllr at thll
prlc., 011'.. only good till February lBt. 18117; 'l'bls ad.orUsemenL mu.t &CCOatl'any tlleordor. Att.er l'ebruarv
lit, 1887, those wlsbl,,1!' I.ICe·l!!l .... Portrait. must paJ rogular price to us or our "'.nls, .. we po.ltlvel,. wlil
not lIlake tbb oWer again. We guar�nte••a;,lsC.cllon 10 e,ery CAle••ven It we haTe to mako a new

portrait free. and our ref.renc•• sbould b. luDiclent Joarante. tbal w. all,ay. do a. we _. We r.ter

you \O,an1 N....p.p.r cr Morcantlle A,.ncy, American or United State. K.>:pr... Co,. Oanal "'reet. Ne.. York,
or 9tep In aDY Po. IIIDie. aDd examIn. U, S. Olllcial Postal GuiCe, January (18M) IMUC. and leO 0" advorll.. ·

m.nt. 1"11" 71 and n, the largest ad .•nr In Ibe bo<lIt IU our lin.. Any Postmul.r can Inlbnn you we ma.t do

�f:,I?:;:o�!l��.'i.'��::Er ������r��tJ������I.•�!���:.>:����. 11�'!:;:ii �� r::'��:"·e�:!.,,::�,�gl:kh:�� ���
u••,lollly!' Wo cao .n["r,.lo Life-Size loy1l:Ind clema)) picture, but or eour.. better tbe omall one tbo

������b�r���\�altN!I��:ir.��n:'::t��,·b,bb, �sb";D��!e�r�":.lt·':r:lt��:!i.�O:!�laN���:��1�1I!.;�·;':�
Luul.laua, O,d... Crom tbe,. mu.t be accompanied wltb CAlb In full. 89.75. If yon wl.b an ,uua"'urouttll
1<1 mHke Pholns by D, Y Plate troc.... wlt�ul nv.rlence ....d 24 cento I"r eo-r:ge book" Ho.. to Mak. Pho-

l�!i�B��� ::::�; :��:ug����cro�'!'L��P ao'::·::dr:' you wl.b a Magic Lan rn. or aol atraaonl for our por-

EMPIRE COPYING GO., 381 Canal St., New York.
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THE PRESIDENT'S REFORM POLIOY, that the farmers and others are paying and mechanics and artisans, but our
In another part of this paper we pre- enormous amounts of money unjustly farmers ahd day laborers, are put in

sent what the President said in his by unnatural taxes levied on the neces- direct competition with the cheap iabor
message to Congress last week, on three sarles of lite, an aggJ'egate amount of other nations, We do not want that
very, important subjects, We desire equal to the full extent of the tariff condition of things in this country,to call special attention to two of them duties on imported articles and also a The ryat of India can raise a bushel of
-those· relating to a reform of the like amount added to similar articles wheat for 10 to 12 cents, because he can
financial system of the country; The made at home, he is wrong as to facts employ labor at 6 to M cents a day. The
Secretary of the Treasury discusses both which are easy of proof. For example: American farmel-" can not do tbat, nor
subjects, going much more elaborately Woolen cloth imported is charged with would he if he could. People in the
into the silver discussion tban the a duty of 35 cents a pound, and 35 per United States have gotten away from
President does, because, probablY, he cent. of its value, when the value does barbarism far enough to want to enjoy
had more 'time and less to write about. not exceed 80 cents; if the value ex- as many of the.good tbi"qgs of this world
The two gentlemen are in accord on ceeds 80 cents a pound, tben 35 cents 1\ as tbey can command.� There is no
these matters, both favoring a suspen- pound and 40 per cent of its value. need' of putting our farmers on a level
slon of silver cornage and the retirement Satinets and many varieties of common with 'Australians and New Zealanders
of greenbacks, and a reduction of tariff cloth are sold at American factories at who can afford to grow wool at 5 cents
duties. 30 to 35 cents the yard of]4 to 16 the a pound; and ifour farmers do not want
As to the silver coinage question, the pound. Here we have a case where the free trade for wool-growers, they must

interests of the people, and especially tariff duty does not add a. farthing to oppose free trade for woolen manu
of the working people, tbose who make the cost of the article in this country. tacturers,
all tbat is made of the real wealth of tbe And this covers a wide range of manu-
country, that we have plenty of money, facturers, affllcting clothing as well. Experiment Stations.
good money, money tbat everybody bas Common, coarse, plain ready- made Agricultural colleges were establishedfaitb in, and we need more of it, not clothing is not affected by the tariff. in the interest of agriculture. and like
less. The suspension of silver coinage Take plain cotton cloth, such all farmers other good thinga, tbey need to have
would stop our money flow to the extent use: The tariff duty on that ranges Wider fields for their w.ork, It is under
of at least $24,000,000 annually, because from 2* cents to 5 cents a yard. Before stood, of course, that college work,the law requires that much to be coined tbe change in 1883. the duty was 5 cents proper, bas little practical relation to
every year. And then, if thePresident's to 7i cents. That kind of goods is now agrlculture, but this particular clasa of
greenback policy is followed, so that quoted at 3* cents upwards. Take colleges go as far that way as they can
that class of our money is called in, de- cut nails: The duty is It cents a pound, and yet remain educational institutions.
stroyed and replaced by silver certifi- yet nails sell at $2.10 per 100 pounds at There is a very general desite to make
cates, the contraction of the currenev tbe factory. tbem more useful and get. tbem where
will be still greater, and to the extent These examples are given to show the farmers will get more direct beD'lfit
of about $75,000,000, because that is the that tbe President is wrong as to the from them. In harmony with this de
amount of silver dollars now on hand. facts on which he bases his argument. sire, Mr. Hatch, of Missouri, last win
This is not good policy; not only not If be is wrong on matters so plain and ter, introduced a bill in Congress to
good, but positively bad. It is just what so easily ascertained, he may be wrong establish experiment stations at everyWall street speculators want. They in his estimate of the effect which a agricultural college ill the country
grow fat on public misfortunes; they reduction of duties. or a removal of the where such college ie or shall be theThe KANSAS FAR�1EH is well worth grow rich on the poverty of the poor. duties would have. If a tariff duty is outgrowth of Congressional grants of

to everv tarm I Contract our currency a hundred mil- an unnatural and unjust tax, It ought lands. 'I'he first sectlon of the bill is 88every farmer ten times .its regu ar
.lions, and the farmers would lose three to be removed not on IV repealed. All follows:subscription price of $1.50 a year, but th P ld t k

-

th t thtimes that amount In depreciated values e rest en as s now IS a e B" It enacted by the S..nate and House ofin order to give everybody a chance to of property and in. mcreased rates of in- duties be reduced. He would take hut Rpprp�pntatlvPR of the Unlted States of.

t d ith th b t f
.

st tl
.

H' fi t bi t
- Ampril'l\ In COnfll'p.RR A,RRpmhlprl, That In Of-ge. acquam e WI e es arm Jour- terest. one ep a nne, IS rs 0 jec IS

der to aid thf' Department of Agricult.ure Innal for Western farmers, we have con- A flt solution of this problem is being to diminish the revenues, and in doing Hf'Qnirln'" and dlfful'Ilng among the pf'ople of
forced upon the attention of the men \1 so he expects to reduce taxation. t.h .. Unlt.prl Statp!, l1�pful and pral'f:ll'aleluded, on accountofprevailing low prices Inforrnatlon on sllbjl'Ct.R l'onnl'f'U\rl' withwho are at the head of the procession,l It is not "at all probable that a tariff Rl!rlcmlturp, and to promote Rclf'ntlflc In-and the shOl-tage of' certain crope, to offelli b t t th I di reduction of 20 per cent wonld be felt VP"tlgqtlnn and I'lI:np�lmf'nt resppctiml' theu are no ,as Py suppose, ea mg.; .'

. .

prlnl'ipA1R ROIl RIlPliIlRt.lon of all:rfl',nlturalthe paper one year' to all who subscnbe Oongressman Peters. of this State. has: by tbe people in a reduction on the re- selence, t.herA shall hI' pstRblt�hed, In eonnee-during 1886 at the" bottom-rock" price the idea one-half digested. He has in-I' tail prices of any commodities. On the tinn with thp eolleee .or collPII;PR In each
th h d h f d

. Statp PRtRblished, or which mRy hflrpafter beof ONE DOLLAB J ' troduced a bill autbortzlng the substl; i
0 er an, t at extent 0 re uction 1l�t.Rhllshpd, In accordance with the pro-tution of gold and silver in place of , might so stimulate importation in some vi�lonR of an RC't approved Julv 2<1. 1869,

....overnment bonds as baels for national ,'lines of-goods as to increase instead of "'ntitled "An act donatlne: ,puhllc landa-to"

thp Rpvpra I States and Ttlrrltorjps whichbank currency. The true idea is to get diminish the revenues. The average may provlde llollell:As for the bllnllflt of aitrl
as muon currency as possible based on I rate of duty' now is about 40 per cent. culture Rntl the mechanic arts," or any of

I
thf' supplements to SAid Ret, or such cnUeqemetal coins that all persons regard 88 Take off 20 per cent. of ttlat-8 per pent. wM.ch has been or may hereafter be eetab-

money, and at the same time keep up -and we have 32 per cent. left. On an Hshen and operated. under tme laws oi any
. - - . Territory in conJormitywitMhe prO'V'l.simiBour greenback circulation to its present ,Importation of commodities amounting of thf.8 act, a department to be known andstandard and increase it if necessary. to $1,000,000 in value. at present rates de!llgnatf'd AS an

" ap:rlcnltural ell:perlment
When it becom. es necessary to retire any', the revenue would be $400,000', at the !'tlltinu:" Pro'llJ.dpd, that in any Stat.e In

which two SUllh collpges have blllln or mafnotes, let it be bank notes, not treasury proposed rate of 32 per cent., the bl' 80 estRblished, the Appropriation herf'ln
notes. revenue Vlould be $320,000, a difference aftpr made to such a State shRIl btl equallyrllvldpd between such colleges. unless theBut we do not care to go further into of $80,000, which is equal to 20 per cent. Lellislature ot such State shall otherwIsethat part of the subject at this time. of $4.00,000. An increase of importa- direct.
The other side-of the President's re- tions equal to 21 per cent. would pro- This is a matter of much interest to
form policy-tariff reduction-demands duce more revenue at 32 per cent. duty, farmers. The KANSAS FARMER h88
a good deal more ,.attention than the tban we now get at 4.0 per cent. A re- frequently referred to it, and will con
silver Side, for there are a good many' duction of 5 per cent .• or any small per- tinue to do so until somethjn� in that
people who do not agree with him in

I
centage, would not affect importations direction is done. Our Legislaturehis monetary views who may be dis- perceptibly, and hence would not affect ought to take hold of the subject -as a

posed,without investigation, to be favor- prices, while a large reduction would be State matter If tbe general governably impressed with his views on the

I:
likely to stimulate importations unduly ment helps us, so much' gained; but

nature and effect of tarIff legislation. and thereby not only affect prices of farmers in this State need one or two
If the Preside�t is wrong and clearly some articles, but cause confuston and experiment statIOns to do work for the
wrong on a matter of so great im-I dis8!lter in our home trade and react general good at the common expense.portance as the people's money, be may upon the farmers worst of all. The It would save much time and expensebe wrong on tbe matter of their BUp- . first effect of any con!!iderable reduction on the part of individuals if a central
plies. It is easier to show that he is

'
in tariff duties would 'be large importa- farm were devoted wholly to experimistaken in his statement of facts as to 'tions of foreign goods, that would mentation under competent managethis tban as' to the other, because we

I operate to check our ownmanufacturers ment that would send out among the
have the facts at hand 8S eVidence.. and reduce the demand for labor, tem- people monthly bulletins -containing re
There is room for argument as" to what porarilv, and compel manufacturers to sult.s of work done.
effect a suspension of silver coinage reduce the wages of their work people, On the experiment farm could bewould have on the country and tbe which would drive many of them out of teRted all the different molles of cultiva
business interests of tbe people; but the shops onto the farms and tbus put' tion, all new seeds could be tested, all
there is no room for argument as to how them into competition with the farmers new machinery examined and tn.ed,people in this country are affected by whose incomll is low enough-now. new methods of handling stock; in
tariff duties on a great many articles. In order to effect any appreciable re- brief, everything of interest to tbe
The President says our revenues ought duction "of llrices by reduciug tariff farmers in practical agriculture couldto be diminished; he may btl rigbt duties the reduction must pe large be tried on the experIment farm and
abouL.. tbat. He says, also, that public' enough to encourage import.ers to bring the results given out in monthly in
taxation ought to be reduced; he is in cbeap goods, and when tllat is done, stalments. Such an institution ismuch
correct on that, too. But when he say� our own people, not only manufacturers needed.
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Kansas ought to be represented at
the Farmers' Congress to meet in
Washington on the 11th day of January
next, It is an adjourned meeting, and

.
will afford an excellent opportunity ror
the agricultural interests of the country
to present some information to the
country. '1'here is no way to get the at
tention of Congress but; to go and ask
for it. Farmers are neal'ly alwayr. be
hind in public matters because they do
not push themselves to the front. If
the delegates to the original convention
last fall cannot attend they ought to
notify the Governor so tllat he can ap
pOint others who will attend.

Senator Ingalls introduced a bill last
week to amend the pensIOn laws so as to
increase the pension for loss of an eye to
$30 per month, and for partial loss of
sight to a proportionate amount; to in
crease the pension for loss of one hand
or foot, or for total diBability of the
same, to $35 per month; for loss of an
arm within five inches of, or above the
elbow joint, or loss of a leg within six
inches of or above the knee joint, or

tatal disability of the same to $40 par
month, and for Joss of an arm within
six inches of the shoulder joint, or a leg
within eight inches of· the hip jOint, to
$45 per month. Also, providill� that the
pensions of all persons now on the
pension rolls, alld an persons hereafter
granted pensions by special act of Con
gress, shall (lorume"llIB from the date of
discharge, from the service of the
United States; provided the disability
was contracted in line of duty in the
service of the United States.

•
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A OLEAR-HEADED JUDGE, I this court Is willing to go, to enforce a secret thouaande readers each. cio sometbinq
. .

. contract fer "the rebate of freight paid to a. W'
,

_ In a very Important railroad case re-: rallroad,company, and to the extent of his: now. e beheve they will frOm the

cently decided by Judge Gresham' of .Interest In the coal company Humphreys generous start already made.

,

.. 'I allowed a rebate to himself. It Is propeeto

Ithe Vnite� States Olrcult court at Chi- say that Mr. Tutt testified tlll�t when he , "

-

cago, a heavy hand was laid upon Jay I'
heard of serious charges In connection with Inqmnes Answered., .

,
"

the Ellsworth Coal Company matter he MEAT Oll' SICK HOGS -Are hogs that are
Gould, Sidney D.lllon, Russell Sage, and Instituted an tnvestlaatlon, but I.t does not; lame In the back, so that they sometimes
a few other railroad magnates. The appear that he developed anything wortby drag their legs I&ood for 'meat? or does It

" . ..

'of being brought to the atteunon of the I jl th'
,

th I fi
Judge, 10 a clear, cold, [udicial manner, court. His own evidence shows that hewas : �b��� em so t at e,meat sun t for the pure chocolate andtwo lar,;e coffee cupa of

unravelled one of the most gigantic at- Ignorant of tho location of the mine; that

I'
sugar will make 100 drops. Mint Bq.tkm&.

te t t f d t ted' thl
he thought the rate for St. Louis was 31 a -No diseased animal Is fit forhuman food. -The easiest way for unskllled hands Is to

mp s a rau ever perpe ra 10 IS ton when, Ill. fact, it was much les,., He '.
.

mix '
'

country. The gentlemen above-named had never seen any of the numerous rebate
' LuMP ON COLT s LEG.-I have a yearling confectioners sugar with the �hite of

- .
• '. vouchers In favor of the coal company and i colt that got hurt In front of the hock joint, eggs and flavorln&: until stlft enough to roll

are owners 10 large part of the Mtssourl did not know that any such existed.' AC-',
and a hard. bunch _ �as been growin&: ever out with a rolllng pin In a rather thin sheet.

Paciilc railroad system. They also cording � the Auditor's testimony, the reg- ,��nf:e �!:J�: �I:�����rr,:��::�r�'}rmr then cut "buttons" with a thimble and

owned a maJ'ority of the stock of the .ular tl\rJft' freight was 32 a ton on coal to

I.• • Ohleazo, anda special rate was etven to the -Rub It downwardwith the hand aminute harden In a cool pll\lle. A pretty way Is to

WabMh system, east of the MISSissiPPI, coal company of $1.80 per ton, after whIch or so every' time you are near It; and after a make peppermint candles white; winter

and of the Iron .Mountain road in 80 cems per ton was paid back to the coal I few rubbings a little warm neats-foot oil green pink, by adding a pinch of red sligar

.

•
company as a rebate. After the Wabash

I
t to th bef IIii •

Missoun. ,They are, also, a large coal compliny had built a road Into the coal lleld'
added and weh rubbed In wlll be good. e egg ore m x u&: w th wh te �ugar.

mining company the name being "The near Chicago it was abandoned, and the W p' M I b dl I
and lemon candles yellow, by mixing with

Ellsworth CoalC�mpany " Their mines track taken UP. and thereaf.ter'the only coal , feste�R'!.�tr-w�r�s-LJ,.J;Jfc�IJes a 'M�� the yelk of an
-

egg. The white of a large
. , shift over the Chicag-o dlvlston was lind still, I I' d h' I I' '11 d eag III re ulre ab t d t

lie along the track of the Wabash rail- is by the Ellsworth Cual Company from Its g ve a rece po_an ow to use t t lat WI e- '" w q ou a poun 0 sugar.

d A I th
.

t mines at Mount Olive 240 miles distant stroy them. Theae candles can be made better by boll-

roa .

.

s coa. �1De�l'!, �y. are In er- The evidence strongly, 'tends to show that -Feed the pigs on wheat bran sl9PS a few Ing granulated sugar, but it takes practice

ested 10 obtamtng higb prl?es for coal part of the abantloned track was no�rtltlloved days, and every morning give them a little and Infinite patience.' Nut Oandy.-The

and low rates on transporbation ; but as until after the receivers were appointed, 011 of turpentine In their feed. If, on the proportions are one cup of sugar to one

they were part owners of the road, how �'he receivers were removed to give third day no satisfactOry evidences of relief half cup of hot water, Boll till brittle when

to manage the business was a query, place to others as soon as the Judge de- are apparent, use santonlne In place of tur- a bit Is dropped into cold water. Then

.and they'concluded to get the minority termines who to appoint. He said they pentlne-as much as will lie on a dime to throw In broken meats of any nuts pre

of the stockholders. Thev had in- should be impartial men an" disinter- every two plg� under two months old. If ferred; pour In a shallow buttered,dlsh,

dorsed paper that the company had ested. The opinion has created a great
the bran swill does not loosen the bowels, crease deeply In squares while warm with

isaued, and suit was brought to declare deal of excitement in certain railroad thro� a lltUe salts into themorning feed and a sharp knife, and when quite cold It will

the company (Wabash) insolvent, put quarters. Mr. Gould says the Judge
mix It well. break in these lines. Do not s�r this candy

'-. .

"
BAD BLOOD II{ HORSE.-I have a horse at any stage of the preparation, If you want;

all Its roads tuto the h�ndf! of a re- wants to be Presldent. Many of the that 'got sick the 6th of this month. 1 was it "clear as glass."

ceiver, and sell the whole system. leading newspapers of the country of driving him. Had only went one and one- _

Gould and his friends would purchase all parties commend the decrsion in the 1 half miles and saw he had broke out with

.
.,

' sweat all around the front part as far back

at the sale. The SUIt was begun in the hlghest terms. The New York Evening as the mlddle of the body_; was only r;olnr.
United States District court at St. Post says:

.. Judge Gresham has now -at a five mile per hour galt. He eats wei,

.

,.',.
. has good care. Now his flesh Is swelled as

LoUIS. The court appointed two re- done what all the newspapers 10 the It potsuned ; fee'Iswell. What Is the trouble?,

eeivers, Humphreys and Tutt, both of country acting together could not bave -The horse's blood Is In bad condition.

whom had been directors of the com- done. H'e has laid bare the rascality of 1 Change feed, to something soft and laxatlv.e,

pany, and both friends and co-corpor- the Wabash receivership and applied

I
like what bran mixed with a very llttle oat

ators with Gould, and the others above all the remedy that the case admits of. or rye meal, mixed with water and warm.

named. That was in 1884.. The minority He shows that under the receivership. a For one meal every day mix the above with

of the stockholde,rs-they who were to system ot "favoritism was practiced
clean straw or hay cut short. Don't feed

• sorgnum millet or Hungarian during treat-

be crushed out by the scheme, com- whereby the aasenttng bondholders were ent: f�ed only corn blades or timothy or

platned, and brought suit in Illinois to pai� their interest, ?r sO,me patt of i�; ;�alri� hay, and 8ee that. It Is perfectly

save themselves. Judge Gresham de- while the non-assenting, ·the kickers,' clean. Don't feed anything that is dusty.

cided the case last week. His recital of were not paid. ' The purpese, of course, After a week or ten days of thll'! treatmeat,

the histJty is very long, showing one was to force the latter to accept such merease the oats or rye ration, and If the

step at a time in themany moves made, terms as the debtor company thought I bowels seem sluggish, add a little oil cake or

and tinally comes to the marrow of the fit to offer. The appointment of Hum- flaxseed. T-lle horse needs an Internal clean-

case. From what is given above, the phreys as receiver in thetlrst place was ling up.
'

reader will be prepared for what fol- a acaudal of the first magnitude, We ALSIKE CLOVER FOR FEED.-In response

lows. The Judge recited that- now know why it was done." to our request about alslke clover for bell's,
'---.____ WI! have the following letter from M. F. Tat-

man, RossvUle, Shawnee county, Kas.: In

reply to the Inquiry abbut alslke clover as

bee fted, we enclose you an old copy of the

KQ/lUJas Beekeeper (now defunct) with a

query In it from us on this subjl:'ct. The ed

itor sent the question to difterent parties and

published three replies. That was about

two years ago. I sowed five acres of alslke

the following spring on very weedy land;
wotild have got a crop the first season, but

had to mow the weeds three times. It made

splendid pasture for stock the first season.

Last season the bees roamed on It. a long
time, as there Is nothing else that blooms In

this locality. I estimate the benefit to our

apiary at $100, besides getting about !leven

tons of hay, and p�ture for six head of cat

tle the balance of the summer. It is very

hardy. Lalit winter, a piece of red clover

near killed out, while the alsike came

thl'Oul!:h all right. Drouth wlll not Injure it.

It Is better to sow It with timothy than red

clover, as it matures at the same time and

does not lodke as badly. The hay is much

finer than red clover. and it does not slobber

horses. I sowed four acres mote with tim

othy la5t spring, and it stood tlle drouth per

fectly. All kinds of stock are very fond of

it, whether In tile hay or green. You, can

publish. any or all of this or none of It if you
think proper. But I am of theopinion alsike

wlll become a very prOfitable crop for stock

as well as bees.

HOME-lIIADE' CANDY.-Mr. Editor, wlll

you please tell your readers how to make

home-made candles? lIere Ilre tbree recipes
which we clip from t.he Rura� New Yor'kr

er:· Olwcolate Oream Dl'ops.-But tho

chocolate, grated, on the stove to steam for

an hour. While this is preparing, bOil the

sugar, best granulated, in the proportion of

one !lUp of Ru�ar to one-third of a cup of hot

water; flavor and boil till when a llttle is

dropped In cold water the particles readily
adhere together like wax. Take from the,

fire, stir bsiskly till It loses Its tran�parency
and Is cool enough to handle. Mould Into

/"

What We Want,
The mines and property of the EIl�wl)rth

Coal Company are adjacent to the Wabash

railway. Thfl original st"ck of this com·

lIany was 324,000, which waf! illcre�sed in

June, 188.'>, to $63,500, HU'lIpill'ey's, Gould,
Dillon. Soure, Hopkins anti Ch[l.rles Ridge-

, ley, all directors of the Wabash company,
were stockholders In the coal company. It

does not appear from the ('videncfl that any,
one else held stock in this company. Dur

Ing the yeal� 1885 the I'flCllivers pUl'cha�ed of

the coal company 166,342tonR of coal, payln�
therefor $190,769.111; and up to Sf'ptl'mber 1,
1886, 'they purchased 14.'),191 tOIlS. paying
therl'for $163,TM,42, which was at the r'ate

of 3250,000 for that year. Th.. fp.ceivfll'S have

paid out of the earnings $15,401.48 rebate Oil

coal shipped by the company prior to their

appOintment, and while the Wabash lines

were operated by the Missouri Pacific undflr

the lease to the Iron l\lount.aln company.

'fhls they claim to have done under orders

of the court at St, Louis. They have also

paid rebates of $63,309.35 on coal shipped
since their appointment, aud up to Septem
ber 1, 1886, without order from any court.

The total rebates paid by the recei vel'S to the
coal company amounted to $80,711,33, which
is more than the entire capital stock of the

coal company. While it is true witnesses

haye testified that the receivers paid no

more than the market rate for coal pur·
chased by them fOl' fuel, and that they
charl1,'ed the coal company a reasonable rate

upon the coal which they carried for it,
there Is also evidence tendiug to show that

the price paid for the coal pnrchased for use
was too hlgh1 and that the freight upon the

coal shippea was too low. The relation

which these t\'l'O corporations sustained to

each other of itself exposed the ewners of

the stock and the directors of the coal com·

pany to the suspicion of mtending to benefit
that company at the expenl!le of the Wabash

company. It Is not strange if, as officers of

the Wabash company, dealing with them

selves as officers of the coal company, whose

entIre stock or the greater portion of it we

may assume these men owned, care was

taken that the Waba!lh company should pay

a liberal price for fuel obtained from the

coal company, aud that the latter company
should pay a low rate upon its shipments of We wants agents everywhere to con-

coal. Men with a proper .appreclation oj'

their rll!;ht!l and the rlihts of others-trust- tinually look after the interests of this

worthy men-arp not apt to be found in such paper and are willing to pay well for
Inconsl!ltent relations. Gould. l;Iurophreys, ff ct've work This papllr is yours
Dillon. Sal1,'�, Hopkins and RIdgeley are (:I e I • , ,

mell ot stern Integrl�, if their interests In working in your field for your special

�����t�fl?:r!t�nl��ldl�e��r���08;:tw�g:�- interests, and the larger the support the
company. It is going very far, farther than better the paperwill be. Will our many

We want every subscriber an" every

reader of this paper to renew promptly
and induce 'one or more persons who

are not now subscriber!! to' subscribe

for the KANSAS FARMER at least .one

ftiar. One dollar is an exceedingly low

price for fifty-two copies of this paper,

yet we make thIS low offer for a limited

time in order to build up an immente

list and make not only a valuable, prac
tical and interesting paper well worth

many times the price asked, but a jour
nal that will wield a powerful infiuence
for the rights of Its readers individually
as well as the industries of Kansas.

Now is thtl very time for our friends and

readers to do some effective work for

this paper, as a very little effort by each

one means, from 25,000 to 50,000 sub

scribers for 1887, and with that support
the KANSAS FARMER will be made

what the managers most liesire - a

strictly first-classWestern farm journal.
Never before was there so many re

q1lests for sample copies nor so many

friends working and talking for the

KANSAS FARMER as now. The pros

pect is good for a very large increase,
therefore we are anxious to enlist only
a little effort from,each reader in order

that we may during the winter secure

large lists of subscriberI'! from every

school district ill Kansas and the im

mediate adjuininlr States.

•

tiny balls w·lth the han(.s, lay on buttered

paper and set IB a cool place for awhile to

harden; then dip each ball Into the melted

chocolate, lay on buttered paper and again
lI.et away 10 harden the coatlnA'. To keep
the chocolate hot �nough to run freelywhen
oft the fire, set the dish ,containlag It In an

other of hot water, One half bar of Baker's

From Stafford :Oounty.
Kam:BasFarmer:

We have had a very pleasant fall, but lit
tle cold weather as yet. Stock of all kinds

Is In splendid condition. 'The farmers, have
learned a lesson from the past and have

prepared shelter for their lltock. The wheat

crop WM short the past season and rather of
an Inferior quality: The oat arop was good.
Corn, generally speaking, was excellent,
and Is now selling at 28 cents per bushel. It

seems that a greatmany farmers still crib

their com, as did the pioneers, and thous

ands of bushels can be seen plIed upon the

ground without shelter; and, as'lumber can
be bought very reasonable now, It seellli

like extravar;ance to allow their com to lie

upon the ground �nd waste. A.lt1'eat many

speak highly of the Iist�r and· have been

very sueeessful with It. A great deal ot,

stock has been brought Into this connty to

winter; and thus we have a good market for
our surplus corn. -The farmers have been

successful this year and numerous finebarns

and residences ltlve evldeuce of the fact.

They are visible in all directions. Our city
IS keeping np with the country. The mer

chants are building good substantial brick
business houses and reRldences aud stULwe
boom. Wishing the FARMER success we

are yours truly. J. F. GI8H.
Staftord, Stafford county, Nov. 29.

Book Notices.
PrOfe!l80rW. G. Sumner has macie a care

ful study ot the question of "What uuikell

the rich richer and the poor poorer?" and
will communicate the ans.wer to it which he
has reachfld, throul[h the January number

of The Popu�ar Science Month�y. His

paper on this subject wlll be till first article
in that Issue.

-------

� .

Everybody Likes It.
Any person sending fifteen cents to the

Advertising Department of the Wabash

Route, St. Louis. Mo., will receive by ....

turn mall a handsome, well-bound book,
entitled. "Social Amusements." containing
all the latest and most novel Parlor Games,
Charades, etc. The best publication ever

issued for anyone giving an evening party.

Holiday Rates.

On December 28d, 24th and 25th, SOth and

31st, and January 1st, round-trip tickets will

be sold between stations on the Kansas City',
�'ort Scott & Gulf, Kansas City, ClInton III

Sprlnifield, and Kansas City Sprlngfleld
& Memphis railroads, at rateof one fare and
one-third. .

Tickets good to return until and Includlng
January 3d, 1_88_7_._..... _

The Pullman Sleeping cars run over"
railroad mileage of about 73,000 miles in

the different States of the Union; 'The

people naturally expect to collect taxM

on their cars as well as on other C8l'8

and rolling stock. The company' resists
'Payment and has brought SUlt to re

strain the collection of' taxes BJrBinst
their st-ock. This will be 8OmethlOg for
the Legislature of Kansas to look after
at the coming session.

/



!\orficuiture.
. ,��!s {FRUIT.TREES

.

_ Vines, Plants, etc.Appll1' Pe_ar, Peo.ch,Cberry, Plum,Quluee, 8tro.wberry, Rll8l,'berry,Blackberry
I
, Currant8, (,;rap.,.,Gooseberr e ..,&o. SendforOataf.....J. S. COLLINS, Jlooreetli"'" 111.1.

the press to gently crowd the head down
to its place and nail securely.
"Turn the barrel over'�and lliark. the

kind of apples, the grower's name or
initials, and brand extra, choice, prime
or X's, tq suit the grade."

."_ ,

cropping of lands, IS the distinctive
feature of intensive horticulture. The
mttltum in parvo, the ever-persistentIntensive Horticulture, cropping of every foot Of ground in

· EX,traqj; from a lecture on "Illustrations of every available 'season, is the onlyIntensive 1I.0rticultui'!l�" delivered betore method of realizing a profit from high
the Ingham County (Mich.) HorticulturalSOCiety, by Prof. L. H. Bailey, Jr. priced land. A good story is told of aAll' agriculture is divided into two shrewd gardener who .hired a piece ofgreat dlvlatons as regards the manner in. land at a nominal price, allowing thewhich . Jt-fs -pursued. One division Is owner the p"rivilege of entering upon thecharacterized by the attempt to force a land at any time by paying him thelittle farm to yield its utmost-to pro- value of the crop upon it. The ownerduce by high culture and double crop- soon saw the increasing value of hisping as much from one acre or ten acres land, but, after watching it for severalas is commonly produced on twice or years, he could.not find a time when-thethrice that area. In this sort of agri- crops upon the ground were not worthculture all efforts are Intenslfled : it is more than the ground itself, and he was· intensive agriculture. The otherdivia- finally obliged to sell to the tenant at aion is characterized by many acres and very low figure.

a looser culture. All its operations are A skillful gardener who has a smallextensive; It is extensive agriculture. place contrtves to keep some crop upon'l'hegreatgrainfarmsandcattleranches the land the yearxound. Most of hisof our Western prairies are apt examples 'vegetables are started in hot-beds, coldof extensive culture.· The limite of frames, or especially-prepared seedacres and of WIde ambitions narrow as beds, and are transplanted to the openwe approach the more densely crowded field as soon as some crop is harvested._·

States .of.. the East, until about the In this manner no time is lost in-wattborders of the great cities we find an in- iug for seeds to germinate. A simpletenslve agriculture. America is the illustration of triple cropping is theland of· extensive farming.. Its broad growing of radishes, carrots and celeryunbroken plams attract the ambitious upon the same ground. The radishes'and afford unparalleled advantages fo; and c.arrots are sown at the same timethe growth of great agricultural enter- in alternate rows under glass frames.prises. We can illustrate abundantly These spring cold-frames are madethe extensive side of agriculture; the simply by laymg sashes across two: intensive Side we call' scarcely more than boards which stand edgewise and run· approach. Horticulture, that branch of parallel to each other at a distance of
"

fleld culture which includes the growing six feet apart, forming the sides of the,?,f !rui� flowers' and Vegetables, is of frame. These. boards are movable, and,
· neeessrty bounded by narrow limits in' upon the advent of warm weather, they

,
.

acres. Most of our intensive agriculture and the sashes are piled -away., Theis pure horticulture. I 'propuse. now to earlier radishes are marketed before the/. confine your attention to this horticul- weather is warm enough to remove theture, and furthermore to divide the art sashes, and the
I

carrots soon have theas we have- divided agriculture in gen- whole ground. By .the middle of Juneeral, into the two divisions, extensive the carrots begin to come into market,and intensive, Extensive horticulture but, before, they are all harvested, celery
,

is illustrated in the great. orchards and has been set 'between every third orfruit farms of ,Michigan: and other fourth row, and it soon ;occupi�s theStates ; . intensive horticulture is fairly ground.
represented in suburban market gardensand fruit farms. It is a matter of vital Marketing Apples,-importance thatwefamilianze ourselves A Philadelphia fruit house gives thewith the process by which three or tour. following suggestions about packingor �,:en �ore crops are raised on a single apples: "Two b�rrels of apples of theacre of land in one year. The time is first grade sell quicker and for morenot. far distant when such knowledge money than a three barrel mixture of

· will be, to many .more of our horticul- these two barrels with another barrel D. c. BDRSON '" co., Proprietors, TOPEKA: KAS.1lurists;_a necessity. We are drifting of second grade. It p�y� better to martoward this. high. culture which alone k:et only the finest fruit in the best pos-overreaches severe competition. Our Sl�!� shape.
.

·

large cities, and gradually also our .
Apples for marketing should besmalle.r villages, must be supplied with picked from the tree by hand and hanfreah and nutritious frnits and' "ege- dIed gently; al� that fall should be distables; but it is only those growers who car�ed, even �f �hey. do not show anycan grow the most the earliest and the bruise at the ttme, Discard everythingbest on the least g;ound who' c�n hope specke� or in.any way faulty or imperfor great success in gai·dening. feet; lack in the best new barrels;Peter Henderson relates an apt illus- don t �se P?or b�rrels. .Marketable aptration of this sort. A market gardener pIes WIll brmg hIgher pnce enough inof twenty years' experience, and whose ���st-class b�rrels to mOl'e than paypremises had always been a perfect t e difference m cost. See that the·

model ot productiveness, proposed to ba.n-els are made of well-seasoned wood,run a street through his . grounds. both heads and staves, so that they willThinking this l�nd sufficiently rich to not w�rp and heads come out in trans-carry a crop of cabbages, without p�:tatlOn.
.manure, he gave it no attention. On .

Remove one head; select umform,

())
, SEND TO THEeither sif].e of the street he applied guano

fall' average apples (not the largest) and

"ANlIAJo'r p�'I�.e"L!lI.t o��I"I.lI!1" � I. devoted primarily and chiefly to Fruit·Growlog
at the rate of 1,200 pOllnds to the acre.

band pack them, stem down. around i Ii IIi '�lii�' aod Mark.Unl!. It contain. tbe cream or all Horti-cultural Papel'1lln l�18 country aod Europe. It car-

Up'on the ullfertilized portI'on and the t.be. edge of the barrel; then anbther row rleo more Horticultural matter weekly than any otherpaper In the world. _

contiguous areas. he planted early cab- I.nsId.e the fi.rst, and so on until the head rB'O'I'l''' OBNAM!N'l'AL'l':BEES It Is oat publl.hed In the loterest or Bny Nur8ery orI d AssoclBt.lon wbalever, bul Is devoied to Fruit and

bage�. ]<�rom the fertilized ground, his IS DlC� Y cove�e , close. and tight, so OF ltEAL MERIT Vell_labl. Growels only.
.

cabbages brought him $1,4.00 per acre; they WIll not shIft; then put in about a 6"-For the Western Tree-Planter. �::::jfo�n;"�:"s"a!lp��:c�'!:tmonth •• '!.OO.from the unfertilized, $330 per aGre-a half bushel more and shake the barrel A.H.GRIEljA, Look Box 1247, Lawrence, Kas. .A. M. DuBOIS, Editor and Publisher,
loss per acre of over $1,000. Much is ?arefully, so as not to disturb the fac- =�==�==������==���::::======��==:::::==�����=�said and written about the ultimate ex- mg; then add another half bushel and NU.R..SER."Y STC>C�
haustion of SOils, and the inevitable sha�e as before, �nd. so on until the bar-

AT THE
failure of agriculture. The famous rei IS filled. It IS Important to shake

S·OUTH- S1 LOUIS' NURSERIES'
market-garden lands of Arlington, near the barrel five or six times.while being

.

1'-"'.
•Boston, ,were arid wastes when the filled, to settle the apples mto the clos-British soldiers marched on Lexington �st space, to prevent further settling

Established 1859.
and even fifty years ago' they wer� m shIpment. Let t�e apples come up We off�r for the comln�rade season the lar�ann most complete assortment of Nursery Stock
called, in deriSion, "poverty plains." to the top of the chIme, lay the head on, g�g��nt"1 Wces,To��rubs, e�ST; embracillg Fruit Trees of ev¥y
TO-day, they are among the richest lean over the barrel, ?ear your weight llQJ"'lVe lnRke tile growing of Std. Rud Dwf. Pear R 1IpeclaUy; aud Invite

lands I �ver s!l:w.. on the head and shake until every apple inspectioll from Nurserymen alld Dealers.'1OO Wholesale price-list on application.
The succeSSIve croppmg, the double is fixed into a shiftless place',. then use daConsnlt your interest by gettln,; our prices before buying. Inducements and good accommo.

tlon tongents and dealera. S. M. BAYLES, Prop" 1St. Louis, lifO.

Hart Pioneer Nurseries

.'

. Scarcity of Apples,
From Messrs. Pancoast & Griffiths,

Philadelphia, we get' some interestmginformation, under date- of November
30. 'l'hey say: "The apple supply east
of Ohio is exhausted, and with more
seasonably cool weather we have had a
steady

.

advance' -is both domestic and
foreign fruits. Desirable varieties of
choice, well-packed apples have reached
$3 50 to $4..00 per barrel. - There appearsto be no available supply in the United
States to meet the improving demand
and higher pnees, or to prevent a high
er ;wmter ruling than "'e have' had ror
years. 'l'he European crop is a failure;but we look for very heavy shipments

-

of Mediterranean grapes. The Valencia
orange crop is reported immense and
will commence to come to Amer
ica by January. The season for Flor
ida oranges is likely to bemost favorble
here in December. For Catalogue and Prices."With this healthy condition of our
fruit market, the fruiters are takinghold of the better receipts of Florida
oranges now at $3.50 to $3.75 per box;and lower grades also sell better, at$2,7Ii to $3.25 as to quailty and condi-

ti��lieceiPts and advices are light. De- HARD - TIME PRICES!
mand will increase rapidly rrom thistime on.

.

"The weather has as much to do
with the demand and sale and keepingof fruits as any other one thing; and
therefore the prices depend as much
upon the weather as- upon the supply."

Of FORT SCOTT, KANSAS.
A fulilluc of Nursery Stock Ornamental Trees,Roses and Shrubliery. �We have no subst1tu- .

tion elause ill 0111' orders, and deliver everythingIll! specUled. 220 Acres ill Nursery Stook.,- :RQerencc: Bank otFort Scott. Oatalogue Pruon appllClttion.
EstablJshed 1857. .

BST.uJLl8JOD 1889.200 ACRES••
LEE'S SUMMIT STAR NURSERIES.Oaers for spring trade a. fuU Une ot.nursery stock, in..eluding Apple, Peach. i:Jlum, Pear, Cherry, Grapes andMariana Plumr Strubbel'Y. Evergreens, Bulbs, etc.,vhole�n.le aud reuntt. Also Introduotng the wonderfulnew nppk., the Oano, and the ho.rdiestot blackberries,the Freed, which itl t\\"O weeks later than the Snydernnd more productive. With the advantage ot a. FrosiProof bnildtng, 50x80 ft., I make Winter Shipments andcer toes e s»ecml�_. Cn.tnl<!S'ucs and prices sent on AI>"plication. M. B.UTTERFIELD.,Prop." Lee'a Summit, Mo.

WRITE TO',

THE YORK NURSERY CO.
FORT SCOTT� KANSAS,

THE LAMAR NURSERIHS.
Headquarters' for Fine Nursery Stock.

Whloh is Oft'ered at

---------�-----

Dealers and Nurserymen supplied at low-est wholesale rates. -

Parties desiring to buv In large or smallquantities will save money by purchasingourstock. -

We have Apple, Peach, Pear, 'Plum, Cherry and Evergreen Trees. Grane Vines: inall varieties, and FOREST TREES a specialty. Osage Hedge Plants and RussianMulberry In nny quantity.Write for Prfees,
.C. H. FINK & SON, LAMAR, Mo.

Itch, PrairLe Mange, and Seratcne» of
every kind .eured in thirty minutes by Woolford's Sanitary Lotion. Use no other. Thisnever fails. Sold by Swift & Holliday,druggists, Topeka, Kas. . La CYGNE

NU,RSERY!'
Send for a sample copy of Orcnara, Vineyard and Berl'Y Gurden; a monthly journaldevoted to the Interests of the fruit-growersin the West. Subscription price only 50cents per annum. J. R, Hendricks, editor,Cawker City, Kas. .

.

Fruit Trees, Small Fruits,
FOREST TREE SEEDS

and PLANTS;
Field and Garden Seeds.

Catalpa Grove Nursery.

SEEDS t��q,J�L�}l�£ l¥P,jWHOLESALE PRWE LISTo! 1.-0.11 THE TRAl)EONLY, F&.I!:E, upon al'plication 1,0FRANCIS BRILL, RIVERHEAD, LOJOG ISLAND. N.V.

� Send for 88·page Catalogue, tree, before you buy. Our motto is, honest stockand fw£r <p1'iCes. Address
D. W. COZAD,

Box 25, LA CVGNE, LINN co; KAS.
Refer to KANSAS 'FARMEU.

MILLIXENfS G&EENHDUSE, �KJ�J�Jl �t;kot Greenhouse and Hedding PIJ\lJtII, Flowering Shrub."bade Bud Orn ..men .... 1 Grape VI lies, Smaill,'rult. etc:l¥ir Send ror Price List. '
.

ROBERT MILLIKEN, Eml'orl.. Kaa,

Sibley's Tested Seed�
Catalogue troe on a_llllllcRtlon, Send for it. �HIRAM SIBLEY & CU., • �ROCHKSTKlt. N. Y. ANn CHICAGO, ILL. �: Tho Fruit-Growors' Junrnal,J. L. STRANAHAN,

BROOMCORNCommiSSion House.. LIberal advances made 00 con.lgnmelita.194 Kinzie street,
.

CHICAGO, ILL.

An eight-page forty-eil!;ht column paper,Published weekly at

COBDEN, UNION CO., ILLINOIS,
The Fruit-Growing Center of the

West.
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� .Boanng the �owIB.
Kdn8as "iFaJrrn61':

-

Nearly all poultry-keepere; have �IOCa-

-

'.
� sion to catch their foWls by d,ayUght at

POllltry Nuggets. different times during their life. If this
Kamal Farmer:

'"
has to, be done, the breeder should b.e

Duck-breeding is becoming more pop- .careful to do it without frightening
ular now than ever before, ,1IDd fanners them auy more than they possibly can,

in general are beginning to realize that also avoid scaring the other birds in' the
there is. constderable protlt in them, pen.
especially when. they have the best con- Different plans' have been recom

veniences tor their culture. In their mended for catching them easily, but

culture, it is desirable to bave a pond 01' as it is
..

so seldom tha.t the breeder

water of some-kind' fur .tueir UISe, but wishes to do it, be does not pay "much

t,tiis is not absolutely neceasary, by any attention to the recommendations. It

means; as they can be raised in contme- would be a good idea to have a small

ment to good advantaKe , and 'will be section'of all 'ordinary poultry fence
-

fully as profitable to keep as other which, being-portable, could ull set up
. varieties of poultry thus confined. anywhere and torma little pen, and in

The change from fall to whiter, -both this the fowls can be eastly caught and

in the tood and care the fowls receive it will not frighten the rest of the flock.

and zlao in the weat-her is an important It may seem to some that this Ia a

·one and should not be neglected, as is so small matter to talk about, but to those

often tbe case. So much of the future who have had experience with wild

results depend upon their treatment at hens, especially at setting time, it is

this time and the manner in which t!ley quite important, 'and a s�cceSsful

are prepared for winter has almost .remedy ought to be appreciated by

. ..

.
them.

everythmg to doWith the profits realized There. is never any good obtained by
througbout the cold weatheDf and for frightening anf or our �om�st!c SDl

this reason any . little extra �rouble or mala, By scarmg .h�I?s, It diminiehes
...

their laying capabiiities. Teach _ur
pains taken With their food or treatmen t young chicks to be tame and keep them

will be amply paid for by the better re- so all their life.
'

sults realrzedatterwards."
Kindneas will always be appreciated,

and the keeper will be amply paid for It

by the better returns realized from the

fowls if thex_ are always treated in

kindly manner, as they should be.
� G.F.M.

W11en it comes time to market the

fowls, during the fall and early winter,
all the surplus stock and inferior speci
mens of every descriptlou should be

separated by themselves, and for several

days before they are marketed should be

confined to small quarters where they
Will have but very little exercise and

We doubt if there Is, or.can be, a specUlc

fed on stnctly fattening food. This remedy for rheumansm ; but thousands who

should be kept up as long as they have have suffered Its pains have been greatly ben

-a good appetite, and keep gaining efited by Hood's Sarsaparilla. If you have

rapidly in weight.. By this proceas they
taUed to find reUef, try this great remedy.
"I was afflicted with rheumatism twenty

. will be fattened quickly and it is only years. Previous to 1883 I found no rellef, but
� in this way that the best and most ten-: grew worse, and at one time was almost help..

der, juicy meat is produced. less� Hood's.Sarsaparilla' did me more good

The work in the poultry yard is really than all the other medicine I ever had."

. 'fl' d d
H. T. BALCOM, Shirley Village, Mass.

quite tri mg an oes not amount to "I had rhewnntlsm three years, and got no

much in itself, but it is of tbe utmost rellef till I took Hood's Sarsaparilla. It has

importance that what little there is to done great things for me. I recommend It
to

be'done should be done properly and at others." LEWIS BURBANK, Biddeford, Me.

the right time.
-

'l'bere is no time in the
•

year tbat tbe keeper can afford to

neglect his fowls, as they are very quick
to show the bad effects of snch treat

ment, aud the breedpl' can expect to

_succeed exactly according to tbe way be

qlanages his Cowls, and the quality ami

condition ofhis stock.

Be very careful in selecting breeders

for the following season to retain only
the very best specimens of the young

stock raised each ye�r, as they alone are

tha most desirahle fur this use. In

marketing the surplus stock be careful

to cull the flock closely and weed out all

stock that IS not perfed both in form

and health, leaving nothing but the e"" tI cure roreplJellsyor ftta In
24 hoor" Free to poor.

very best specimens to use in the breed- YW&1iI Dr. Kr""•.M.C .• 1I386 HlckoryBt .. St. LoulJ!.l\lo.

inlt pens the following season. So much

of the future results depend upon the

selecti@n of the breeding stock, that it

would be wise to give it more care than

it generally receives.
As the weather continues to grow

cold, the fowls nee\! to be fed more

liberally and on food that contains a

large percentage of albumen and Rome Lonergan's Specific
fattening quali.ty. Be careful not tp Cllres No,..,o"" Debutll/. No.1. aud Fc.malo JVea."'�"'. and

feed too much fattening food, but a .Dccall. h1ce, 81 pAr ",,"ka�e': 3 p�cka�'.• l!I2. ,

.

Addrefil1 A. C. Loner"an, 1\1. D •• LooiBisn&, .ito.

little is quite ntlcessary, as it is heating ..

in its effect, and that is just. what the DEAF�ESS �uR�'::i;;'':.�Oa,,�'h�ma:.t/�:e���
fowls need during the cold weather. to", hy moat or\��: ���t���;I�Tl:�tJ,1��;t ��:et6f
gether with good egg-producing food of dr.�::to{'�'t�_11 �':.:����m,��!�:'o:;,t ��c;p;nI���!�I�:
some kind. The interior arrangements �'_�_��_GE•.NO. 41 w..t

310t St., New York CI�].

of the house should now be fixed sub·

stantially and 90'that no changes Wln

be necessary la'ter on when.,early hatch

ing time approaches. '.rhe fowls do not

like to be disturbed while they are set

ting and It should be guarded against
as much as possible, so as to bring out
mce early broods or chicks, which really
are the foundation of success in -poultry-
breeding." G. F. M.

Rheumatism

Hood's Sarsaparilla Is characterized by
three peculiarities: 1st, the combination of

remedial agents; 2d, the proportion; 3d, the

process of securing. the· active medicinal

qualities. The result Is amedicine of unilsual

strength, elfecting cures hitherto unknown.

Send for book containing additional evidence.
.. Hood's Sarsaparilla tones up my systema

purifies my blood, sharpensmy appetite. ah
seems to ma.ke me over." J. P. TaO.MFSON,
Register of Deeds, Lowell, Mass.
"Hood's Sarsaparilla beats all others. and

Isworth itsweight in gold." I. BARRINGTON,
130 Bank Street, New York City. .

Hood's Sarsaparirla
Sold by all druggists. $1; six for $5. Made

-on11 by C. I. HOOD & CO., Ll?well, Mass.

100 Doses One Dollar.

ON 30 DAYS' TRIAL.
THIS NEW

ELISTIC TRUSS
Hn.s .. Pnd different trom all
6ther�. I� cup shape. with Belf.

SENSIBLE
.- n.dju.tlng BI\II In center;adnpt..

TRUSS
.

r itself to nil pf)�tttOlll:l of the
.

• bodywhile the ball In tho cup
pre9s�9 back the Intes
tines Just as a person

�j�'S9h��tB��n.:I:i:i'�e��(��f:���!11�(fr:8���t:!ie��:�
�ir�iB c ....y.���d1�"t1:!I'·C���U.:::lutlr-

t·

:BETHANY COLLEGE

u�der care of ",e p;;;t;.t;;tEpItCo;'1 Cbnrcll.
--.

For'Girls A!ld YQune Ladlee exalulvel,.· Boardine
a.d Da, PupU•.

·

TwMlb"-ab:: 01110.1'11 and. T••ohUII�

Faithful Maternal oTeralsht for alllntrullted tII.ur care•

. &11 branchea.tauiht-PrlBlary, Intermediate GJ'&Bl

mal', and Oolleelate: Fr.nch. German. the CIaUiCll,
Inatrumental and Vocal )lulic. EloClitiOll, DraWlne,
Palntln .

-

.

. Tho IiUlle Department emplo,. Bleat teaeherl u4

tWllnt,·four planOil and three orean..
III tit.' Art De

Jlartment the Btudio la full,. equipped wUh O!Mta.
medals and copies. .

.

8en!1 for ·Oatalol\1. to T. O. VA.IL, Bul'lAl', or "'up
P. VA.IL, PreII1d.nt, Topeka. KanlU.

'fOPElCA

Medica] and'
Surgical'

J:NSTJ:TUTm

Salina Normal University.

Tbl. institution Is u.wlY·orpnlled and lhoroqhl:r
•quipped In all I'" departwenUl. It II decld.cll7 G

""/rool for 1MpfOJIl.-
THOROUGH, PRACTiCAL, ECOl(OMICAL,

NON'SECTARIAN .

Btudenta can enter at an_e.
wUhout examina-

tlon. FrOID forly to 6fty 01 .D8talned.

832 In ad.vance will pa:v @UlllJary expeD.lft for

a term 01 ten weeka. 8130 will pay the _me for

torty.alllht weeD. Ad<lr...
.

. L. O.'TBOROMAN, } P....ld-ntaJ. WALTER.,ER'l'1G.
...�.

Thl. InaUtution w.. Eatabllabed Fourteen

Year. Ago. and I. Incorporated under the Ita"

law.• of Jt.a...... Dorin, that &lme I, h.. done a Soar·

�!nf��.'.!e::P��:ld':r':I�i .:-:;;ar�bua:
ru�:��'b�.!i.,��Ic:.gflo!l,a�d�::r�4,;i..:!
CUrvature havlnl a IkIUed workman wllo au.

e"eri appilance required In arlhropodlo IDfleQ'•• 1.

clr.lent Cancer cul't!il,and
an klndll..! tumon.rem."••

D__ ofUle BloocI and NervoDa SyIM..�
treated. N_, Throat and Lunl DI..... It cunbhl,
yield readUr to lpecUlc

_tment .. 'here _1I1I1Y••

�r!r�O::I� t::':':!� :e:!.�e:,���e".:1i O't-�:=
Sul'licalDiae....acl.ntl6callyand�l,.tnatid.

PATIBNTS TRBATED AT BOMB.

CO......pon�ence IIQUelled. CODlDltation trw. ..••

tor clrclllar and private lIat ot qneatloDl.

DBS. MULVA!!'a:, MUNK: .. MULV\4NE
.

No. 88_ Sl:l:tb au.&, ToI'II&A. .

Free Tuition. Expenses Light.
KANSAS STATE AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE;

Endowment 1IiOO,000. Buildlnal,101o.ooo.
Apparatu. f60.ooo. . .

1"1 INSTRUCJTORS. 400 STUDENTS.

Farmers' BODO and daughters received from
Common

Scbool. to full or partial course In Sclenoe and lndu·

trial ArtI. ,Bend for Ca�alolloe toManhattan. Kan....

WILMOT ACADEMY

RUPTURE
RELIEVED AND OUBED

WIUlout aoy operaUon or detention
trom boon.... by

my treatment. or moooy refunded. Bend ltamp for

CIrcular Bud If not a.o repr_nW will pay railroad

rare and holel expenOell boUl way8 to parties comlnl

here for treatment.
DR. D. L. 8NEDIKER,

EmrnrlA, 'R' ..".
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BROOMCORN.

O
The BUtERW GUIDE"-'
...ued 8e1l"� and March,
each year. __ 3d ....... ,
sy. xUYs inche.,wlthover
3,600 UIU8tratlolUl - a
,vhole p:leture C!lallerJ'.
GIVES Wholesale Price.

dJ".eet to co, ... ,.,,,,,,.8 on' an' goOda :Cor
personal or tamlly 'WI4l. Tells how to
order, and give", exact coat 011' ev!,rJ'
thing you UBe, eat, drink, wear, or
have :Cun ,nth. These INVALUABLE
BOOKS I.'ontain in:Corillation gleaned ,

frODl the markets o:C' the world. We
will UlaU a copy, FREE to any ad
dress upon receipt ,?:C 10 etll. tp de6-ay
expense o:C �aUing. Let lUI hear :Cro_
you. Rupeet:cul1;y, <.�

MONTGOMERY WARD & CO.
221 &; 229 WabB8h Avenue. Chleqo, IU.

THE MAR.KETS.
By Tetegraph, December 13, 1886.

LIVE STOCK MARKETS.

New York.

BEEVES-Receipts 176 carloads, Market dull.
Ordinary to primenative steen 3 SOa4 30, extra do.
450li510.
SHEEP-Receipts 12,100. Market dull at 815a

6 15 for sheep, aad 5 OOa6 80 for lambs.
HOGS _. Receipts 18,500. Market nominally

steady at 4 20a450.
St. Lows.

CATTLE-ReceiptS 1,300, shtpraents 800. Mar
ket strong and from 10a15c higher. Choice
smooth grades of Christmas beeves 4 9085 �O,
choice heavy native steers 4 80a4 65, fair to geod
shipping steers 3 60a4 25, butchcrs steers 3 OOa4 15,
feeders 260a310, stockers 1 9Oa2 70, Texans 1 85a
375.
HOGS-Receipts 6,700, shipments 400. Market

active and ruled 10a200 higher than Frida,..
Choice heavy and butchers selections 420.440,
packing 3 95a4 15, Yorkers 3 75a4 00, pip 2 60aS 76. ,

SHEEP--Receipts 2,200, shipments 700. M�rket
steady. Common to fair 1 75a260, medium to
choice 2 7084 10, Christmas mutton ....4 OOa4 50.

(lhlcago.
The Drovers' Journal reports:
CATTLE-Receipts7,ooo,sbipmentB 2,000. Mlu

ket steady. Christmas steers 4 90a5 50; shipping
steers, 950 to 1,600 pounds, 3 25a4 60; stockers and
feeders 2,00aa330; cows, _bulls and mixed 150a
3 15, bulk a� 2 20a2 50, Texas cows 2 00a2 50, Texas
steers 2 60a8 50.
HOGS-Receipts 39,00j), shipments 5,0(0. Mar

ket steady. Rough and mixed 8 30a4 15, packing
and shipping 4 OOa4 40, light 3 40a4 10, skips 226a
250.

.

SHEEP-Receipts 7,000, shipments 2,000. Mar
'ket slow' and 10a15c lower. Natives 3 60a4 25,
westerns 2 50aS 50, Texans 2 eeaa 25, lambs 4 000,475.

Kansas (lity.
CATTL:JJ:-Receipts 1.119. Market steady for

good; common weak and hard to sell. Good to

New York.
. WHEAT-Lower and fairly active for .ezport,
UnfP'8ded red, 85a92�o; No.2 red, DOc In elevator,
91a91%c afloat:'
_ CORN'"-Lower, clO81ng steady. Ungraded,46&
48)4c; No. 2,�o elevator.

,

lit. Lotda.
WHEAT-No.2 red, cash; 7�a79h1c; January,

�a8lc.
.

CORN-No, 2mixed cash, 85�a86YsO.
OATil-No.2 mixed, cash, 28�. '

RYE-Dull at 68�0 bid.
Clhleairo.

The wheat market was spiritksB to,day with
vahies generally easier. The com market W8.11
quiet and e8.lller, outside buslneas being limited.
and the trading W8.11 chiefly local.

-

Cash quotations were as follows:
WHEAT-No.2 spring, 77%c; No.2 red, 77�;

No.3 spring, 70�c.
CORN-No.2,86%c.
OATS-No.2, 25"&260'
RYE-No.2,64c.
BARLEY-No. 2, 58�0.
FLAX SEED-No. 1, 91�c.
TIMOTHY-Prime, 179al80.

- Kansas Cllty•.
WHEAT-Receipts at regular elevators since

last report i7,099 bu., withdrawals 8,222 bu.,leav
Ing stock In store 871,857 bu. There Willi a quiet
but weaker market on 'change to-day. No.2 red
waa nominal, except for cash, which soldat 67�c,
'against 67�c bid Saturday, when 68�cwas asked.
CORN-Receipts at regular elevators since last

report 6,880 bu., withdrawals ,6,200 bu. leaving
stock In store 194,686 bu. The market on 'change
to-day was weak and values lower. No.2 cash.
Deeembez and January were nominal; Febru ..ry
sold at 82%, al(alnst 3S%c bid Saturday, when
3S�0 was asked
OATS-No.2 cash, 27% bid, no offerings.
RY�No. 2 cash, 1 car at44�0.
HAY--·Recelpts83cars. Market steady. Fancy

small baled, 9 00; large baled, 850; wire bound
500 less,

OIL·CAKE-� Ibs., sacked,l25; 11 ton, 21 00,
free on bOB rd c;,w.' Car lots, 20 U() per ton.
FLAXSEED-We quote at 770 per bus. upon

the basis et pure.
CASTOR BEANB-Quoted at 135 ner bus.
BUTTER-Supply fairly Jarge·andmarketalow.

We quote: Creamery, fancy, SOc; good,2lic; tine
dairy In Single package lots, 22&25c: storepacked
do" 16&180; common,8810c; roll, 14a18o.
EGGS-Firm at 22c per dozen'.
CHEESE-Full cream 18�, part skim tlats7a8c,

Young America 18�c, Kansas 6a7c.
BROOMCORN-We quote: Short, 4Ysc; green

hurl, 6�c; self-working. 4�a4Ysc; lon, cearse
8)4c; crooked,l�a2�0.

"

PRQVI8IONIl-We qaote: Round lots-Bugar
cured hams, 10%c per pound; breakfast bacon,
10c per pound; dried beef, 9c; dry salt clear rib
sides, 6 40; long clear, 6 SO; shoulders,.425; short
clear, 665; smozed clear rib sides, 6_ 30; long
clear, 6 20; shoulders, 5 50; short clear, 6 65.

We make liberal MvancN on cOnsIgnments Ilndcbarge no Interest. Returns sent promptlY1 and marketprl_ j!1laranteed. Writs ua and we wI 1 keep yon
poIted. SUMMERS, MORRISON &I; CO .•

Commission l\lercbants,114 South Water Street, (lHICAGO.
Reter to MetropOlitan National Bank or J. V. Far-well" Co.

,

/

NOW--THE TIME TO SPEOULATE.

ACTIVE FLUCTUATIONS In the Market offer
opportunities to speculators to make moneyIn Grain, Stocks, Bonds and Petroleum. Prompt'personal attention given to orders received byWire ormall. Correspondence solicited. Full in

formation about the markets In.our Book. whichwill 'be forwa,'ded free on application.
H. D. KYLE, Banker and Broker

�s Bread and 34 New 8t8., New York (Jlty.

l'I:of. Arnold says in effect thatAmeri: cholce 8 9Oa4 80, common to medium�8 25aS 50,
.ean-bom stock is' better than. the an- stockers 2 2582 ?II, feeders 2 BOa8 40, cows 1 5Oa2 80.
eestrv from which it sprung : The HOGS-Recelpts 9,954, shipments .681. Market&" ... .trong and active; choice 50 higher; mediumandHolsteins are hardier and bulkier, and common steady. Good to choice 8 9Oa4 10, com.

,

give more and richer milk than their mon to medium 8 71ia8 90.
ancestors. The Ayrshires have larger SHEEP-Receipts 460 ,shipments none. Market
udders and teats, and their frames are steady. Good to choice 2 6Oa8 25, common to Il)e-
larger 'and better muscled. and' they, dlumUi0824O.

'

have grown more placid. The Jerseys PRODUClB MAB,KETS.
.are more growthy and touzber and bet
ter milk.ers, and the-Guernseys, with
smaller opportunity, are already im
proving. He inclines to a preference
for the Guernsey.

-----------------

The American Dairyman tells why
poor butter is made by the ton, by the
car load, by the ship load, by the hun
dreds of thousands of tons. It is simply
because people do not know bow to
make it better, or how to make it well
at all. Poorly-fed cows are milked by
dirty hands. It is set where odors of
the kitchen or cellar taint it. The milk
is tainted from the fountain. Thecream
is kept too long and' its taints are in
tensified. It is overchurned. It is over
worked. It is oversalted.. It is ex

changed for groceries or bought by
packers, atul further worked, mixed,
,colored and packed with little skili, and.
of course, is a drug on the, market and a
discredit to all who have anything-to do
WIth it.

'

------�--.-------

Money Tells!
It is awell-established fact th�t A. D. Rob

bins & Co., 179 Kansas avenue, Topeka, Kas.,
can place large farm loans, of $8,000, to any
amount required, at lower rates of Interest
and less eommrsston than any a,{ency in
Kansas, when 8wurtty is 8atisfactory andttUe perfect. No unreasonable delay. Our
business Is strictly confidential-or we could
refer you to parties where we have placedin past year $5,000, $10,000, $15,000, $20,000,$40,000 loans. We are prepared to make
better rates than ever. Send description of
property and amount required, and apply to.neadquartera for large or emah Ieans, When
applyinll; for loans give numbers of land
town or range. amountof improvements and
number of acres under plow.
Address A. D. ROBBINS & cO'kTopeka, as.

------�---

FOR SA:LE.-The_young Jersey cow, Kin's
'Bndalette 11347, dropped February 15th,
1882; solid fawn. This is a splendid cow, a
granddaughter of Easter Boy 3032-the �re:t-tex 1;330 bull. Bred October 26th to St.Yal
entlne's Day 15278, a grandson of Stoke
Pogls 3d 2288, and Duke, P. 76 H. C. Ad
dress S. B. ROHRER, Newton, Kansas:

W. H. BARNES, Pres't. M•. C. REVILLE, Vice Pres't.J. H, MITCHELL, Secretary. C. C. WOODS, Treasurer.GEN. J. C. CAJ"DWELL, Manager. ,r

Tho Kansas Livo Stock InsnraJico COIDuany,--OF---
-

-----TOPEKA, KANSAS,----
Insures Live Stock Against Death.

BY DISEASE OR. ACCIDENT.

• Incorporated under and complied with all the laws of the State of Kansas, furnishedlJOnds as required, and received certificate of authority from Insurance Oommlsstoner todo business. DrYour Insurance solicited. Agentswanted. Mention KANsAs·FARMER.

J. H. PRESCOTT, Pres't,
ED. C. GAY, Secretary.

'

Tho National Mntnal·Fifo Insnranco Co.,--OF-- • '
,

SALINA, KANSAS,-
MAKES A SPECIALTY OF INSURING FARM BUILDINGS AND STOCK

C. E. FAULKNER)..Vice Pres't•.
M. D. TEAGUE, Treasurer.

.\••
'

I •
.r:

Against loss by Fire, Lightning, Tornadoes, Cyclones and Wind Storms.
Premium Assets, $12C.OOO.Notes in Force and Other

Your Insurance solicited. Correspondence invited. �Agents Wanted. [MentionK;ANSAS FAJ;t)IER.j

J. E. BONERRAKE Pres't:
THEO. MOSHER, 'Treasurer. O. L. TrnsLER, Ylce Pres't,

M. P. AIIBOTT. Secret@ry.

Kansas FarmOfS' Firo Insnranco COIDUany,,

----OF---

ABILENE, .� KANSAS,In-sures Farm Property, live Stock and Detached Dwel1ings
Against Fire, Tornadoes, Cyclones and Wind Storms.

OAPITAL, FULL PAID, . . • $150,000.
The la9t report of the Insurance Department of thIs State shows the KANSAS FARM1!RS' FIRE INSURANOE COMPANY has more I1888ts for every one hundred dollars at rIsk than any other comoany doIng bUll-In_ 110 this Btat." viz.: '

The Kafll'" Armer,' haa '1.00 to pay '18.00 at rIsk; the Home. of New York, ,1.00 to pay $46.00' the Con·tlnental. of New York. ,1.60 to pay $80.00: the German, of Freeport, 111., 11.00 to pay flO.OO, the Burl1ng\llaof Iowa. 11.00 to pay 178,00, and the Stats of Iowa has ,1.00 to pay 179.00 at risk.
(

GARDENDO YOUR OWN PRINTING
CITY!

FA.:::bI.[OU-S LIT�LE. :-: JOKER :-: BUTTONS'
SHOE & CLOTHING CO'1 ST, LOmS, MO. For Marking �tock. Never Come Off.

OUR COUNTRY ORDER DEPARTM''l'

DARLING & JOHNSON, Topeka, Kas., FineJob Printers and manufacturers of

RUBBER STAMPS!
lor printing cards, envelopes. markin, clothes,etc. Also stencns for markinll' sacks. Q-Makemoney by writing us.

Supplies CLOTIDNG. SHOES, HATRand
FURNISHINGS tothe people of 28.

ST,A..TES and TERRITORIES.
fJrWrlte tor IllustratedCatalogue-Mall""mEK

,

.The �UEEN CITY of the Arkansas Valley.
Surrounded by the FINEST LANDS in Kansas. Lands cheap, but developing rapidly.Now is the ttme to invest I Deeded Lands, $4 to $7 per acre,Write for full information to B. F. STOCKS & CO.,The leading Real Estate Firm in GARDEN CITY, KANSAS.

PBIOE $6.00 PEB 100, NUMBEBED. SEND ,FOB SAMPLE.

LEAVENWORTH NOVELTY WORKSJ LEAVENW9RTH, KANSAS,

Ho! forMortonCoun.ty! First -'Priie.. ----

The Southwest Oomer Oounty, and :BEST
Oounty in Kansas'

Fer�lle soil, fine climate, pure water-neverfaill ig; cheap homes, health unsurpassed, aDdjust t,he place you want to locate In.
For desCriptive particulars, write to PIERCE '"

TAYLOR, Rlch1leld, (county seat), Morton Co.,KAnsas. They are the oldest and best knowntlrm In the county, and business entrusteci totheir care will receive prompt attention.
a- Correspondence soUolted.

Hereford Herd
AT THE GREAT ST. LOUIS FAIR, 1886.

Herd comprises 300 head of cnotee Herefords,headed bv the following first-prize and sweepstakes Bulls:
,

The celebrated FORTUNE 2080.
SIR EVELYN oo.lJo, an illustrious SOB of

Lord Wilton.' ,

GROYE 4TH 13733, 'by the noted Grove 3d.
DEWESBURY 2d, by the famous Dollie.

Grades Bought and Sold.
Correspondence solicited. Cattle on exhibl-

tion at stables, 1616 Bell street, Kansas City, Ho.
Address J. S. HAWES, COLONY, KAB.



vember 1. 1886,. one ied and wblte lpotted yearllnll November 8,1888. one red belfer. wltb seme wlilte· In
.

IIMr. wblte .poUn 1'Boe, nomarkl or brandl; valoed face aod wb te on blp; valoed at 112. •

atj':iFER_BY same, ODe red yearling belter some'
8TEER-Token np by E. J\oyd. of Gollford· tp" No

whlt•.-on bell;,:,part ot both ear. mlMlnll, DO branda :=��;'�::d���!i�:dr�'f�rlte and red Bte�r, no
visIble; valueo at 118, .

'

BEIFER-rakeo up by P Xennedy, of Obetopa tp.,"COW-Taken up uy lIlary LYDch. 0' JacklOn tp., Novemtwr 29 1888 one 8·year.old red helter. wblteNovember 8,1886, one IIglit red 6 year·old cow line- f.et, face and-fiankS, some willie on belly', vawed atback crop oll'left ear·' valued aU18. -' 112 .

STRER-Taken up \'y G. �. Harbord. ofAlln88 Olty S'llE'l'lR-Taken up by J. B. Ridlon. of VerdIgrIs t,p.,tp., Norember 17c11888. one red 2-year·old ateer. whIte . November 8, 1886. one pale red I·year·old Bteer; white
���t�r,::�d88 ay quarters. no marko or �rands; val- face and Home wblte on belly.

.

8hawnee county••n.•. Burdge' " olerk. 8hawnee oounty••D. Ji. B.urdge, olerk.
8TEER-Taken np by Robert OnloRa. or Monmouth

OOW-Taken up by S. O. HedrIck, Of Monmouth tp., tp., (P. O. Topeka) oue red year1lnll' ateer, no markl or(P O. Toreka). November 18, 1888, one red antt ...blle brands' valued at 818
.

"ratted cow. 2 years old.� of both boms ott, tift of
• :.

�t...r!�ht ear off, uuder a ap out Of left ear; va ued =====================

Strays for' week ending Dec. 15. '86
• Osage oeu�ty-R R••0Clair, olerk.
BEIFER-Takou up by I"ln BaldwIn. of Barclay.

Nov,mber 27. 1888, ona 8 year-old roan helfer, no.
marka or brands; valned at. 112.

. HEIFER-Taken� II.. Elymas Kibbe, Of 8uperlor
:red :�;:mber'26, I ,one red I-year-old heifer; val-

HEIFER-By same one l-year'old red and white
belfer. tan off. branded M on IIlp; valued at 110.
BULL-Taken up by John T. Stubbs. Of Barch'y. No

b�mu�:;�a1� �r;I�.year-Old red bull. no marks- or

lEIFER-BY same, one ·!-year·old red helfer, no
marl.. or brandl; valued at 116.
STEER-Tllken up by Timothy LaTin, of Scranton.

No' ember 28. 1888. on. 2-year·old red steer. two white
Sl'018 nn .acb lIank. cut off left ear; valu.. 1 at li4.
COW-Taken up by Thomas ·L. Jones. Of Arvonia.

r..��g'abe���I!�'V�r�l�l:�fold red cow, brindle

8 OA�Ei-Tak.n up by Qnln M. Sbadle; of Arvo·
nfa. DecembPr 1. 1888, tbree female calves. rei! with

:a�\t�����d :��:.8 mo_tha o�d,all bave� notcb In le!t

Cuwford oounty••Geo. E. Cole, olerk.
MARE-Taken up by S. i>. Tbomson, of Grant tP.

Nonmbertl7,1888. one brown mare. 6 yeara old. two
wblte feet, brande� B on left ahoolder and a double Ii
on left blp: valued at 140.
- PONY-BY eame. one blaok mare pony, 10 yeara old.
white lpot In forehead. branded F &0 G on left should�r
and 0 on left blp; valued at tH6.
Anderlon oounty-.A. D. :MoFadden, olerk.
MARE-Tabn up by A. P. Mooney. of Reeder tP.

December 2,1886, ,.De dark: brown mare, 2 years old,

r��t fore f�t wblte. darkmane and tall; valued at

STEER-Taken UP b'l D. V. Parkl. of Rich tp•• No
vember 16, 1886, one re yearUnll steer with eome white

. spots on belly, oUlh of tall white, crop 011' right ear;
valued at IU.
STEER-By same, ODe - l'earilOIL ateer. lome white

.pots on forehead, back and belly, lIlIht ear cropjled;
valued at 'U.
STEEB-Taken np byWm. M. Davl. of Welda tp.,

(P. O.Welda).November 80, 1888, one r;a yearilnllsteer,
'crop oll'.rlllht ear; valued ..t 114.

Cherokee oounty.-L. R. Mo.utt, olerk.
BORSE-Taken up by Lovl Brown, Of Pleasant View

tp .• (P. O. Waco, Mo.,) November 27. 1888, one Ifraw·

l':A7;i�a?oo��!:r I��=e':!!; l:a��::�r�\�: lame In
Jaoklon oounty-Ed. E. Birkett, Olerk.

BElFER-Taken np by MelTln Myers, or Grant tp.,
November 18. 1888. one dark red heifer. !OlCe white In
1'Boe. black n08e. white on Itelly. some white on left
hlP. no other marks Dor brand. vlslbre; valued at 112.

Greenwood oounty-l. W. Kenner, olerk.

v1ri�:.��.:��tbls:J�::;��!\; :��Yie°f��y:ci
8.year-old .teer. branded 4 on left hlp and I on left
horn; va�l'ed a',,88.

.

-

WabaulI,lee oounty-G. W. Frenoh, olerk.
STEER-Taken np by John Orall... orWaballnll88 tp.,

(P. O. Wabaunaee). one red and wblte l-ysar-old steer.
under-strip on botb ears; valued at 112. .

Franklin oounty-T; F. AnkenY, olerk.
BORSE-Taken up IIy Elb.rt Bonnette. Of Oblo tp ••

(P. O. Princeton), November 24.18861 one lorrel boneislar In forehead. 14 hands hll'l. 12 yeara Old! ama1::0088 mark on bacll:. welih 900 pounds; va ued at

(P��.IJ�:';�';.�����e�b���".'rs:.':,".:-!sr."l �����2
���r:�l�o�bnO����n��I;t�!\'��o,,� ':3.e or �ellY. end

•eu oountY··G. D. Barber, olerk.
MARE-Taken up by Jobn W. Brown. or Franklin.

November 16. 1888. one eorrel mare.· 12 hands blib.
bran'ed with a dim H on left shoulder. Sp_anlsh brand
on left biP. had on head atall: valued at taO

Pottawatomie oounty··I.W. Zimmerman, olk.
2 8TRERt!I-Taken up til' E. D. OIark. of Blue tp .•

November 12. 1886. two red yearling ateers. b ..ve some
wblteln fa"., one baa lett oar cropped: valned at 126:
S'rEER-Taken up by John Witts. ofUnion tp .. No·

��':�r��ult6inlr:2t e��� ��r��am:. 2-yea.-old steer ••

Ottawa oounty-W. W. Walker, Jr., olerk••
MULE-Taken up by-So O. 8tanley, of Benry tp .•

�g:u�:.w�t:rn��Ii:fte�:�o��: Yl'i.ar;e� fbi��ll�� ����
luml' on InsIde oC ankle of left hind leg; vaiue� a\
aboutt50.

Lyon oounty-Roland Lakin, clerk.
BTEER-TRken np by John C. FurOR•. of Center tp .•

NoveOlher 1. IH86. nne 8·year old red' tOi!r witb line
back b.lly and tall "hlle: valuM at ,38.
STERR-Taken up toy r.. W. OshorD. or Center tp ..

November 12, 1886. Of)� 2·year old red steer no marks
or brandR: valued at 128.
8T�;I<:R-Taken uu by Rlcbard HUII"e. of Oentor

tp. NovemhAr 28,1886 oned .. ,.p red fltDp.r, brandfd" on
left blp. e"llt In rlgbt ear. wblt. 00 en.1 of tall: valued
a"W.

ve��r2;r.al�;� ��ebi"i�i �a���::"tlo:<::fn��br'h!��
off, uo branns i valued at $12
()()W-T.�eo lip 11:. F. WI. Slmmnn•. of Allnes Olty

tp., Nov"mher 1'1, 18B6, oJ'll) H.e1Iium·f\zp.d "whttn cnw,
one horn broken 00' anC: t�e oth... 2rowlnll down In the
rlllht eve. wllite with rpd D""k. Imp"rfect brand on

rl�bf. hlp. fork In Ion ear: valued at f14
STEER-Takon uo b, Thom ... Thomas. of Err.pnrla

1-p., 1'ovember 10. 181;:6, one roan stper. white spot, In
foro.hea�. brAnd B1mllar to lIgure I on left blp: valned
at ,t6
COI,T-TalrPn up hy Bonry C. Clark.nf Fremont Ip ..

November 5-, 18�], one bAY horAe ('oa, !OHm-built, me·

dium 8fz8, mane and tail.dark, no other mar_! nor
branrls vl,lble: valued at 116.

Biley oounty••O. C. Barne!', olerk.
HElfl'ER-Takeu up by O. HIvely•.of Asblan� tP.

ooe roan bel fer. 3 or 4 ye.�rs old.
.emaha O?unty-R. S. Bobbins. olerk.

tP��J:�.�;:I�...).n30�e!;��·3.·1�6R��e��;':'��:���
rnan heIr.. : vahled at 112.
HEIFER-By rame. one l·year·old red and white

h�:Mf[I\r�'i�i:�:�e. olle I-yoor.old red belrer wltb
while lIaok. and white "pnt 10 forebead. no marks Ilr

brands; valued at ,12.
Wilson ooun�y-D•••Willits. olerk.

.

COW-Taken up by Porter Bblrley. of Colfax tp..
November 28. 1888, one wblte cow. under-bit In rlllbt
ear.
BElFER-Taken up by Arclier Hart••r Center tp.,

1386.

·THE STRAY LIST. Spring Oreek tp .• one roan cow. 8 yean old. lilt In
rl"ht ear; ,,110 red heifer calf; no marka or btandl;
valued at 120.

.

-

Franklin oouuty··T. F. Ankeny.j .ole�k.
.

MARE-'I'ak'n up by Samuel MoDanlel. Of Rloh
mond tp .• (P. O. Riobmond'), 'one bay mare••tar In
lorobead, no balrs growing boblnll tbe ears auppolM'd
1.0 he cau••d bv burn. blaok mane and tall supposed'
to be 3 years old. '16 hands bl,b : valued at 140.

Chase oounty-l.l. Malley. olerk;
cow AND OALF-Taken up' by· Mattie Bros, of

TOIOdO� .. November 18. 188� one IIl1bt roan cow. II

�:r�d�t'�roltb small calf)� 1m brand on left hlP:

'M:�c���,1����:���:;.8it��:�" .::.��o�e:ftetYii
forebead and fiank, branded with small leUt'r D on
each ham: valued at 118. .

COW-Taken np by T. J. Brewnh.g. of Falla tp .• one
large red cow WIt, some whl.te on b.lly ano flank
ahort noma, abont 6 or II y.ara old. branded on rlllht
blp with letter T In a halfelrcl'e t_yalucd at 118.2 MULES-Taken up by J W. wyatt. ofCottonwood
tP .. November 17.1888. one brown mule, 10 yrars old,
oranded D. G. on left slioulder; also o..e brown mule.
12 years old. branded 0 above left flank: valued at 140
eaob. -

Linn oounty-Thos. D. Cottle, olerk. _.

OOW-Takon up by W. A. Baugb, of Mound lp., No.
vember 1.1888. one red and wblte cow, wblte race Wltb
small red spots In forebead. luppesea to be. 12 years
01.; valued at ,20.' -

COW-Taken up by A. McFarlin. of Potosi tp•• No
vember 13.1888. one roan cow. 8 year. old, slit In left

ea�':��f{�lf�{e�t�·:yO��1.1:�o!::!:�rat:liCenter_
ville tp .• November 6. 1888. oue re<lateer, ;I years old.
no mark or brand; valoed at 1-'0.

Gre!lnw09dJ)Ounty··l,W. Kenner, olerk.
PONY-Taken up by T. N. Rubb. of Quincy tp•• No

vembP.r2.1886. one roan mare ponYI blind In one eye
no mark. or branda vlalble ; valueG at tHo.

'

PONY-BY salDe. same time and place. one bay
geldln;r pony. no marks or brands visible; valued 'at
tlO. .

MULE-Taken up by G. W. Barris, or Bachelor tf"November 1.1886. one Iron-gray hone mule. abou 3
years old. scar 8 or 10 Inches 10nll' on right hlp; valued
ate60.
STEER-Taken np by Benry Lawrence, or P1_nt

Grove tp., October 211888. one roon ateer, 2leara old,IndIstinct brand on eft biP. hole In rlih ear ana
slltl.ed out; valued at ,18.
STEER-Taken up by T. L. Obaney. of Salem tp.

November 20.1886. one pale red yearllnllsteer, branded
X on rlgbt hlp; valued at ,16. .

Chautauqua oounty- A. C. RilligoBl, olerk.
<;lOW-Taken up by S. A. Bureon. of Sedau. one bay

hOI'88 colt. 2 years old. 15 hands blgh, hameea and Bad
.Ie marks. acar on lett .houlder aD.d on left rore lei.

Lane oounty··T.l. 8mith, olerk.
BORSE-'Taken op by Joaepb Moore. of Oheyenne

tp" October 21. 1886. one sorr el hone. about 12 years
old. blind In len eye. branded G on left shoulder and
Bat on left hlp. as near as can be ascertaIned; valued
at 116.

Lyon oounty-Roland Lakin, olerk.
MULE-Taken np by W. L. McOlelland. OfEmporia

tp" November 4.1886. one 8-year·old brown mare-mnle.
branded P. Ii; on left blp and OM or GM wltb bar nn·
derneath on left�houlder; valued at 126.
OALF-Taken up by Jas. MUea, of Pike tp •• one and

a haif mil.. aouthwest of Patty'smill, one black muleysteer •.alt. eome whIte In forehead ana on nOBe. rather
sbort tall; valued at ,12.

Brown oountY-G. I. Prewitt, olerk.
BElFER-Taken up by G. JOBe. ofWalnut tit., Onto

ber 29. 1888. oneloarllng heIfer. red With white spoil
on ahouldel'R an belly and wblte .poll between hlPS.
bushy end of tall 00'; valued at .12.
STEER-Taken up by J. E.Wlntersh.I.n,ofMlBI10n

tp" November 16. 1888. one Imall yearling ateer. red
and white, n. branda vlalble; valued at 114.

,)

BOW �O POS'J, A STRAY.
To FEE8, FINES AND PENALTIII8 FOR'NOT POST

ING

BY AN ACT Of the LolllBlature. approved February
27. 1868. _tlon 1, wilen the appralaed value or a atray
or Itrayl exceeds teo doll"rs. tbe County Clerll: 18
requlrPCI. within ten day. after recelvlnll a certlfl.d
deeorlptlon and -appraloem.ent. to forward by mall
_otloa cantalnlnll a complete descriptionofMId 8trays'
tbe day on whlcb tbey ..ere taken up. tbelr appraised
value. and the Bame and re.itlence of the tuker·up, to
�:�t!gS:�:!�:'.::l :�t!��!.J"i��al�en���.of fifty
Anll.suobnatlcesballbe published In tbe FABKBR

In three BDooe..he II18U88 onhe ,aper. It Is made tb.
duty Of the pro"rletora ot tbe KANSAS FARlIfll!!R to ..nd
the paper. fru qf COlI. to every Cou"ty Olerk In I·he
State, W be Jr.er,t on 11Ie.ln his office for tbe lospectlon

U.��i�et:gg 1:!,,���'Una��a�:iIu�p���t�u��I�!o:!}
¥'�-=I:r�v��lit:;'���'ti:'I�lt::. preprtetera or tbe

lIrokeD a_Imall can be taken up at any tllo:e In' the
:rear.
Unbroken animals oan onlj 10 �aken up between

!���r ':::no�o::::de�b��:fawiul !���:�r�f�Pr:.le
taker-up. .

No penon•• except citizens and houeeboldera can
take np a etray. ._

It an animal liable to be taken np. shall come upon
the prelBl_ of any pel'llOn and he falla for ten days.
after helnll notilled In wrltlnfl of the fact. any olber
cltl.._ and houoebolder may take up tbe same.
Any penon taklnll up an e.tray. must Immediately

advertl.. the same by postlog three written notices In
aa many place8ln tbe towothlP. IIl.vlnll a correct de
ecrlptlon olauch atray.
If snoh atray la not prove" up at t!le expIration of

ten daylJthe taker·up shall go beCore any JUlI,lce ofthe
Peace or the townsblp. and"lIle an affidavit statlbg
that snoh stray wu taken up ou bls proml .... that be
did not drIve nor cause It to be drIven there, tbat h�
has advertleed It for ten days. that tlie iqarks and
brands liave not been altered; also be .liallilve a fUll
d_rlptlon oftbe same and ita caob value. He sball
allo (Ilie'a bond to tb' State or double the value of
lucb atray.
The Justice or the Peace shall wltbln twenty days

from the time .uch stray was taken up (ten davs after
poatlng). make out and return to the Connty Clerk. a
certified oopyof rhedeacrlptlon and valu�ofBu"hotray.
IrBuch etray shall be valned, atmore than ten dollars.

It sball be advertised In the XANSAS FARIIfER In th ..ee
.ncceeslv� numbers.
The o ...aerofany Itray. may. WlI·hln twelve Dlontbs

from tbe time ortaklnF. uJ' prove tbesame by evidence

rr!�'J'o�rlei�:!c:.��:.:,eJl ::t:�ftl�� �g��:.a��vl��
f::nc:e�!r{:e:'�o: r��o�:!�r�eo�ft�l'.�d "'rd��eo�t���
Jnetlce. and upon the payment orall obargeB and ooall.
If tbe owner of a stra;v faU. to prove ownershIp

Wlthla twelve montbs after tbe time of taklnll, a oom-
plete title shall vest In tbe taker-up. .

JU�I;,t.,h�f��� :!�e�t':.'ilaf!:�: :U:J,,:��::nto"�h�:
householders to al'pear and appraise sllch stray. BUrn
IDonl to be served bl' the taker-up; Bald a"pralsers,ol'
two of them. ahall ill all respecls descrlbii and truly
value said Itray, and make a sworn return or the same
Ie the Juetlce.
They aball alao determine tbe cost Of keeplnll. and

the benellts the taker·np may have had. and report the
salBe on 'belr appraisement.
Ia all CRl88 where,the title vesta In tbe taker-up. he

shall pay Into tbe (lOonty Treasury, deducting all collte
of taking np,.poaf.inK and taking care or tbe stray.
one·halrOf the remainder of the value orauch atray.
ta���C:r:�::.:t:,�:h:ptt'�1 3�:'ISC:r'::'reo:b: tt�r:�ba��
have V88ted In him, sball be 1ID1lty ot.a misdemeanor
and Iball fortelt double the valne orsuoh stray and be
.ubject to a fine of twenty-dollars.

Strays for week ending Dec. 8, '86.
Nemaha oounty-B. B. Robbins,olerk.

BElFER-Taken up bl B. O.Whiller. of Red Ver·

g'�m�.nrfl:;·o��::.mll��e� vil� �rM��ar-old wblte

BElFER-Taken up by Gordon Fowler, ofBarrlson
tp .• N ,vember 5.1886, o"e 2·year-old red heifer. white

���l:: f�';.'i����r.��n rump and belly, no markeor

Pottawatomie oountv··I.W. Zimmerman, olk.
HEIFER-TakeD up by Bam'l Hathaway, or Lone

Tree tp .. November 26. 1886, one 2·year·old heifer.white with red spots. neck and ears red a Itrlp or
white In fflrehead. ut:der side Of lett ear cUpped, no
brands: valued at ,10.

Biley o(Junty··O. C. Barner, olerk.
8TEER-Taken up by Louis Kunze. of Center tp.,

one Tfld 2-year-old steer.
STEER-By same. one wblte 2·year-old lteer with

reft P.ArR.

OI�����BY same. one red and white apotted 2-year-

Doniphan oounty··Joseph Sohletzbaum,olerk.
PONY-Taken liP by WillIam Armst.ronll. ofWayne

I.p . (P. O. DonIphan). Novemlter 16. 1886. one lI.lit bay
horse pony, rlllht eye damRged. wbite on lett hind
fnot. one tool.h hrnken In upper jaw, about 13� bands
bleb: value� at. t18.
PONY-'falren lip hy Jobo N. Arm.tmng. or Wayne

I,p .• (P. O. Doniphan). Novembor 18. 1888. one dark bay
hor.e pony bran� F.J. A. on leCt blp.about 13� hand.
nIgh; valued at t26.
MoPherson oonnty·-E. L. Loomis, olerk.
BTEI'.R - 'fao.n up by E. M. Dahlsfen. or Union

t,p., (tct.ot�er 1,1886, olle red steer. about 1 year old;
valua" at ,15.
STEER-By pame. one red .teer wllh white atar In

forebeRd. about 15 montbs old; valued at t18.

Coffey oounty••R. B. Cheney, olerk.
.BElfl'ER-TRken up Novomb.r 10. 1888, one red and
whIte 2·vear-old heifer. branded "I. O. on left side;
..alued al $12.

.

HOR8E-'fakll',"up by Sigel Wtlliby. of Avon tp"
N�v.mber 24. 1886. one 1Il1ht bay hor... aboul 16 ban"s
hl.h. 8 year. nld. white apot 00 end ot nose. alar In
forehead, weak eyp.A, smail Bear on right knee, no

brands; valued at $50.

Wabaunsee oounty-G.W. Frenoh, olerk.
MARE-Taken up by Philip O. Donohue. of Xaw

tP .• !P O.8t MarYA) tbro.e miles ,outh of Bf. Marys.

��':u��hih�al.t'fo�': ;,ne'f:bl�n:�i � ::�e'dh�:'J.alre
8TEER-Taken lip In Washfngton tp•• November

20.1886. ODe .teer, about 18 montbs oirl. mOFtly wblte.
red n�ck and ears, DO marka or brands viatbIe; Talued
atel2.

In8II�Rt;;�a��� ��y��r�·I:·:eW;:::";,�;.�� ��,::e::c1
stepr. wllll.o belly, quality fair, no mark. or branda;
valued a1l14.

Crawford oounty··Geo. E. Cole, olerk.,

COLT-Taken up by E. ('rosby. Of Walnuttp.. No-

�f.l':�:a1h!�I�e°s��I�c�o�e�:����n'r�I�:nls hr::::
value .. �I '20.
COI,T-By .am•• one bl'Y horse·colt. comlnll' 2 years

old. small wblte "Pot In forebead, sortie wblte on both
rlllht teet. about 12� bands hIgh; valued at tH6.

Washington oounty-John E. Piokard, olerk.
J\t ULE-Taken up by Franklin Wolt. ofWashington

tp., ::N'oyember 10, 1886, one brown male mnle, about 1
year old, black atrlpes over the ahoulders; valued
at ,50.

Lyon oounty-Roland Lakin, olerk.
.,,;rEER-Taken up by S. D. Allen, Of Pike tp" No-

Strays for week endlBg Dec. 1, '86.
Douglas oounty-loel-S. White, olerk.

COW-Taken up by·O. O. Ball. of Ollnton tp•• (P. O.
BelvoIr). November 11. 1886. one lIgbt red cow. S yeara
old. wblte bInd feet. also lOme white halra 10 face:
valned at 116. ,

Anderson oounty-A. D. MoFadden, olerk.
8TEER-Taken UP by Ooorad Baker. of Walker tp ..

November 16, 1888\,one reI! ye"rHnlr BtI..r. star In fore

�:r�edw:tltJ.n bot fianks. no otber marks or -brands;
COl.T-Taken up by Frank Cottl•• of Putnam tp .•

November 11. 1&88. one dark bay or brown mare colt,
2 year. old. crippled In right tore leg. no marks or
branda : v"lued at ,16.
MARE-Taken up by James CubIt. of r Incoln tr,.,r.;�t':.:����i�I:��:':'�l��Jol�nllJ:Ite;,���fdrr�:t'w" od,;

left hlp; valued as .20.
Butler oounty:'_James Fisher. olerk.

. BORl'IE-TaJrep up by J. A. Barlon. of Lincoln tp••
November 22,1886. one dark bl'own horse, 12 years old
4 feet 8 Incb.s hlgb, unknown braud on left shollider
and hlp.

Shawnee oounty-D. N. Burdga. olerk.
BElFER-Taken up by Wm. P. Douthitt, or Topeka

tp ,(P O. TopAka), one dark red ),eiffr. 2 ypp.r� 0111
la.t sprl;·'rr. half crop oO'eRch ear. branded with cbar
acte...Imllar to I.tter P on rlibl, .Iope of ru.mp; val·
ued at. 120.
STEttR-Taken Ull by F. A. Rlcbmond. of Auburo

tp" (P. O. Auburn). November 19. 188R. one red and
wblt. 2-yoar·old oteer. 00 marks or brands valued
atl�O
STRER-Tall:en up by Joeeph Enlliand. of Tocumoeh

tp •• (P. O:TuI'eka). one red Rnd wblle steer. about 18
mont-hili old, no marks or brands; valned at $12.
COW-Token up Ity W. B. Raper. of 1I1.1 •• lon tp ..

(P. O. Topfl'ka), onp rE'rl COW, 6 year� oM, branded 8 on

rlllbt blp ano rlllht born; v,lued al $26.

Jefferson oounty••E. L. Worswiok. clp,rk.
OOLT-'l'aken up by John Montagu•• "f Raw tp .•

(P.O Graotvllle). November I '8H'. ·one .black mare

colt. a IItt.le white In forebead. ieft hInd foot wblte on.
Inch a�nv. the hoof. -

BEIFER-Tabn up by !t. J. Onx. of Borcoxle tp .•
(P. O. Chestllr). on nr about November 4, 18B'1 ooe red
and whIte l·year-old belfer. no mark. or braods; val
ued atll2.
STEER-Tabn up by O. F. Oberry. or Sarcnxle tp.,

(P. O. Ohuu,r). on or about November 9, 1886, one

IIl1'ht rean 1· year· old steer. uo marks or brands; VIU,
ued at 816.
Wabaunslle oounty••G. W. Frenoh, olerk.
STAG-Taken up by G P. '1'1 Ifan y • of Newbury tp"

(P. O. Poxlco), November 11. 1886. ooe brown and
white spotted stag. 2 years old: valued at 115.

Marion oounty.-E. 8. Walton, olerk.
BJj:IFER-Taken up by J. L. Reed. of Oenler tp.,

one red-brlnttled helter. about 2 year. old. IwaJlow
fork In rl�bt ear; valued at f14.

Nemaha county-B. Ii. Robbins, olerk.
STEER-Taken up by Fred Warrenburg. oC IllinoIs

�ti\�����e��g. !:��':,"�':!iM��rb'��J:t�s;t �a'l���
"tI16. .

•
Co:lf'ey oounty-B. B. Chaney. olerk.

r¢�::'--.--��l:'en�R.��Crh�mRo"��i�1�j��f��. tf'ye"a�:
011i:f����2yO�!:iZ. t:,1�.; red l-year.old beHer. no
mark. or branda t'tbe two a .. lmala valued at ,18.
COW AND OA F-l'l'keo up by Aieli' Benol�y, 01

..

STRAYED.
From tbe premIse. 0' tbe subecrtber, at No. 28 :"lon

roe .treet,Topeka. on or about Ibe 16th of sel,tember,1888. a lI�nt bay Mare Pony. all bor re.t wh teo n088
and tace wblte. mane·roached. a few wblte balrs clo..
tOll'etber on left .Ide or neck. Pony was fi yearo old,
"eillbs about 650 pound., was perfectly, genlle. SuIt-

re�l�ell''':,r11:��:e���en for the 7.nl.oH't't"fatlo'l.

No. 2S Monroe-.trB1!t. Topeka. Ku.

STEIII.I CCl/iE8 ALL OPEN 80RE8;
"1t87'" CUTB FROM BARBE.:r:

" Up WIRE FENDE,
- t:,f(� 80RATOHE8,

,
. � KroK�

VA CUTB.·

(?� .k.
EUBrywltBre. ��
15 tt.59 ets. a �.jJbox. Try It. "

STEWART HEAliNG POWDER 00., BT. LOU/B.

Bold

EUREKA
HOG REMEDY.
I manufacture and have for sale the Eu

REKA HOG REMEDY; also all kinds of
Condition Powders. •

My specialty is the Eureka HOI!: Remedy,
which will cure the sick hogs If given m

time, and will pre.vent the disease from
spreading. Best of references wnd tesU-
��. .

Medicine sent to any part of the United
States C.O.D. Two and a half pound pack·
age. S1.00·k or for the next thirty 'days, O1\e
dozen pac ages for $8.00.
Address HENRY MOHME, Eudora Kas.

I

""DF " "lOGe V e and Horse Ed�cator.
ftlll I IVI till Iii, '1 Ii" performs &11 Surgica.l .

Operations on HQRSES and CATTLE •.

OaBtratlng RldgUnq Horses and 8pa7l'ng Heifers
a BPeClaZtl/. Succes8 Guaranteed. •

He performs the operatiou on Rldgllngs by &
new method. usllJg nil cl1ll'ilps. &nd takes the tes
ticle out through ItsDatural ohannel without. the
use of a knife except to open the scrotum. The
horse can be· worked every day. 'fhe. success
·which has attended Prof. Rlgg, In the perform·
anoo of this operntion has pronounced him one
of the mo8t 8/dll,lul and 8ucce8�ul operator. in tluJ
count7'!/. Address PROF. R. RWGB, V. B.,

Wichita, Kas.

Ob�e�,'��;;;�ro:rie���I�jYjoI·l;'·u::;.totea:O��:
Xao.; Dr. O. Welsle,-V. S .• Salina. K"s.; Dr Younll,
V. 8 .. Abllene.._Xas.; vr Vot.aw, V. S"' DoughB8J.Kao ;
Ohas. Wolt,. ·�·ope"..; J. J. WelchJ_ V'. S .. Bt. mary••
Ku.; D.W. ,Voodford. McPberson.l!.aa.• and hDndr.da
of.otnera. rrom every parL cf the State. [Mention this
paper.] .

.CITY HOTEL, :-: CHICAGO .

State street, Corner Sixteenth Street.

Ra.te $]..50Per Da.y.
. -..--

Convenient to Stoc1, Shippers. .A good
Familiy Hote�.

.

Table and Rooms flrst·class. State street, Archer
avenue or L. B. & M. S. Dummy pass the house to
all paris of the city and depots.

W. F. 0110'0"1"1', Proprietor;

CheaJ)estEating ODEarthl,
ASX"'Y011R GROmm :rOB 'mElt.

rrRASK'S'AR. Tit.ORIGINAL
and

ONLY CENUINE!
Take no other .rand;

BEE
W""kly-:ilxteeo PRies.

JOURNAL, Chicago, Ill�.
81 a year. Sample copy ir".



two liniments on it with success, but
attribute the good results more to the
rubbing than the liniment. [(1) The

lThe parajp'&phs in this department are enlargement is undoubtedly due to ex

lathered from our exchanges.e-Bn, FABK- -ternal injury-perhaps done when lying.B.l
. down. It is liable to become a fistula.

WOLF TEETH.-;P!eaSe answer If. the Clip hair off, and rub three times a day
_,_ so-called wolf teeth 10 horses affec� the with the following: Tincture of opium,
eyes, so as to cause blindness•.or are tmeture of aconite root, spirits of cam
they in any way detrimental to horses? phor, ehlomtorm.c=equal parts; mix.
L No man who really understands the Fomentation half an hour with hot
nature of these littlE nodule� of toot?- vinegar, 1 quart; saltpetre. 2 ounces;
like structure commonly SItuated lD muriate of ammonia, 2 ounces; mix.;
f�ont of the first molar tooth of the would be good each day.' . (2) Better
upper jaw and popularly known as apply golden blister to the knee, and
"wolf teeth." would for amoment allow keep cow in box-stall, on soft bedding,
himself to believe that they are in any on au earth floor, if you have such a

way injurious to the eye-sight of horses. place. Knee has been injured in the
The ma�ority of horsemen, however. act of lying down or rislng.]

. believe that they are a frequent cause

of blindness, hence they are an injury
because they are liable to interrere with
the sale of the subject; they are of no

use, whatever, and the better way is to
remove. them forthwith.]

14

aLfte '18eterinatian.

CHRONIC COUGH.-A mare, thirteen

years old, has had a cough for six years
or more; is worse en hay than straw;
best on grass. The COUKh is accompa
nied by a rattling in the throat and

profuse discharge from the nose.' She
is inclined to eat too much, as she eats
her bedding. She works hard every day
without IOS9 of condition.

� [She will

require to go tlirough amild course

of treatment so as to remove the

difficulty that is annoying her. The
irritation in the throat is caused by an

accumulation of mucous, and the first

thing to be done will be to remove the
cause. Give in feed one tablespoonful
of tonic pepsin powder two times in a

day, and. apply a warm bran poultice to
the throat at night. Give one teaspoon
ful of essence of Kinger with a little
cold water the first thin't in the morn

ing so as to prevent flatulency. A sloppy
bran mash on the Saturday evening
will 'treatly lessen. the whole trouble
with careful attention to the medicine.]
ENI,ARGEMENT ON UPPER JAW

BONE.-My three-year-old horse has a

lump on the side of his upper jaw, on a

line with the eye and mouth, and about

mid-way between both. It appears to
be an enlargement of the bone, and is
said to have been caused by being struck
with a club. It is not sore, nor does it
in any way appear to injure the horse,
only his appearance. Is there any way
to reduce it to. a natural size. [The
only hope of reducing the enlargement
on the face (assuming it to be � bony
deposit) is by stimulating the absorb
ents to remove it: This, though prac
ticable to a certain extent, does not by
any means give much encouragement
for the ultimate removal of the tumor.
Take of beniodide of mercury, 1 drachm;
hog's lard, 16 ounces; mix, and apply a

little over the tumor once every day
until the skin becomes sore. then dis
continu13 the application for a time. If
a scurf forms on the skin, apply fresh
hOI!'s lard until it comes off, and thel}

.- apply ointment· as before. This treat
ment should be continued for three or

four months.J
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A Nuw York State cow-feeder says that
wheat bran and rmddlings have givun him
the best results.

Strong unbleached muslin is excellent in
place of glass for poultry honses or chicken
runs, and is much less expensive.

'111 would not live alway." No; not if dis
ease is to make my life a daily burden. But
it need not, �ood friend, and will not If you
will be wise In time. How many of our
loved ones are moulderlng in the dust who
might have been spared for years. Till!
slight cough was unheeded, the many symp
toms of disease that lurked. within were
slighted and death came. Dr. Pierce's
II Golden Medical Discovery" cannot recall
the dead, though it has snatched num
bers from the very verge of the grave; and
will cure consnmption in Its earlier stages.

Horses -are not fully matured until six
years of age, nor do they arrive at their full
strength until eight years old. Immature
animals are often overtaxed and their future
usefulness injured.

.

Don't Hawk, Spit, Oough,
suffer dizziness, indigestion, inflammation
of the eyes, headache, lassitude, inability to
perform mental work and indisposition for
bodily labor, and annoy and disgust your
friends and aequaintanees with your nasal
twang and olfensive breata and constant
efforts to clean your nose and throat, when
Dr. Sll1:e's " Catarrh Remedy" will premptiy
relieve you of diseomrort Ind suffering, and
your friends of the. disgusting and needless
intlletlons of your loathsome disease.

THE GOLDEN UELT HERD OF

THOROUGHBRED POLA.ND - CHINAS.
Cbolce arrlmala of all

ages lIenerallyon hand
at price. to suit tbe
Ump". ()rc1p.rR for pxira

:�g:ldS�;t�rtl f���
once. A -few O"otcP.
8010" wUh plr. for .",11 •

lir,"den recorded In
A. P.·O. Record. Pedliree wllb eVI'" .001.. lIef� ",r-

��� "nd ...tlat�i�W. '1r�B'����LL�"lY���"�:"'

THOROUGHBRED POLAND·CHINAS

A. prod",,£<! u...d ored by a C. MOORE & <ION., Gnnlo7l.
Ill. The beat bOil III tbe world. We b",ve malle a
sp•.,"oltyof IbIB breed for 38 year.. We are tbe largesl
breeders of IMr0ti.911br«l Poland· CMni1l In the world.
ShlPl'oo over 700 pill. In 1883 Bud could uot eupply i.b.
demand. We arp. ratlini' 1,000 ptil (or this .ea�on'.

}�u:': 6i,���d�6,?�:::�rr�:�r:r:.i��"1"�,,";:e�.I.nJ.
lWJori. PIJIII 1111 elllllhie 10 record. Photo card of 43
br""lIe", Ire.. sun". Joumal25 cts. In !·ccnt stnmpo.
Come and see our 8tock: i r not as repreRented we 11'11 !

pay your expenses. Special ra�s by expr•••.

lila... tbirly breedillg .0 .... all matured .nlrn,l.
and .r the very he.t 8trl110. of bl�od. I am r,lu
tbreb splendid Imported boars. beac'et! by tbe splendllprize.winner T'limtagenet 2919, winner of dve lIu;

r,rlzesandfolJ medal al. the leanlng·.bows In Canad'
n 1881. am now preparea to fill orders for pl�. oCeltber sel[ not akin. or for matured animals. Prlc",
reaaonable. Satisfaction lI11aranteed. Send for cat•.
lope and prlC<' Ust, free" 8. MoCUI,LUGH.

Ottawa. Kansllll.

Sexton& Offord, .

In connection with MR. G. M. SEXTON, .A�,�, �i'}
eer to the Shire Horse Sootety of Englm'd. Iin-i'.:·:'i:.o,;$!";:porters and Breeders of , ./.:":': . :,'.' .,

English Shirs(Draft) Horses'
"., ',"

RED POLLED CATTLE and LARGE
YORKSHIRE PIGS,

-,

Have a very choice collection on hand to be sold
cheap. Correspondence solicited.

34 East ]<'Ifth Street. TOPEKA., 'KANSAS.

fIl POLAND-CHINAS t-d
� 0
Z Ravlna; enid our rarrn, w. will s.lIall t"4

our Poland-Cblnaa. Don't buy a YOUIIII

1>1-1 Boar, young Sow, or Brood Sow, until

I:Q you 2:'Write us for price. or come

0 and see our stock • t:j
Tbe beat herd of Polaad-Ohinaa In

A Kanoa.. Tbo blood of QIl lb. leadtnz 0
Z

h08Sl11 tu. Unlled State. rtpreaenled In

I:Qour herd,

� MILLER BROS., 1-1

� Box 298. 1unction City, Kas, Z
0 �
Pot SV.N:IHO-CINV'IOd m

Cb"lr.rWIllte.BerluhlJ'eand
PolJ!nd-C!do .. Pj,::e. fiDe I5tt·
I� Do], •• scotch Oo),I.s, FOl<
BOUJJtl' tm(1 P.f-�I!Jtpi, 811€'('f
and Poultry. bred ODd fOI
salf. by '\\1, QIHD{lN� &- Co.,
'VetltCheilt('r�Gl.JC;'dter Co.,p�\.

Send :!tn.l"Gp fIJI' Oircular l1.lJri Pric('. List.

ENGLISH BER!!SHIRES.

OAK GROVE FARM
To the tront (01'

� LY DE!DALB!
I have a oholoe eolleo

rton of pure-brei Reg
::":�':'oIo.ti:!� Istered Importe d
1»\1\V£.S Clydesdale Horsell

on band and for prle.. away do. n. Term. made very
<n6Y. Each Stdllon guaranteed a breeder.
Sena for Catalogue.

JOHN C. HUSTON,
, Blandlnsvtlle, McDon,lIlgh Co .• Ill.

A. B. MoLAREN, Superintendent.
.. _------.- -_----_ .. - --------_

CLYDESDALE
-AND-

ENGLISH SHIRE' HORSES.'
We bave In onr bam for

sale tbe winners or '2'0
premiums tbl. fall. "" of

::���st:�:s.lljs:OI�I�et .J
als and 1 sUver medal.
Including the Ilunots, Mln
nesota and Wisconsin
State Fairs. Nine .hlp· '''.
mente received tbl.

{season. The largest tm-
.

I
porters of pure bred

BUrftE YENI.'•• , Clydesdales In tbe world.
All animal. guaranteed. Reslde�purcbaslnll part-n;l':i';i'ti'j'��)i:d8'J}?fa:!:�lW:; WI..

TRE WEl.LINGTON HERD or'wEll·br.d anol 1",·
ported BERKSHIRES 1. uPJldea ",y Hopeful ,I".
4889. Tbe lieI'd conutete of t\\"enty matured brood SOWtI
01 the beDt families. Tble berd b .... no auperlor for stze
and qll1>lJty. ancl the v.ry be.t stratus of Derkohire
blood. SUlCk all rerord.d In A. B. R. Oorrespcndeuceand Inapecuou Invtted. Addr...

at, B. KEAGY, WellIngton. Kg.s.

Large English Berkshires

JOHN B. THOMPSON,
PLATTSBURG. llISSOUBI.

ca�h;��·�el�r.1��f�f���d�ar�rn�d �O�8. ����k�h-��
pigs up 10 yrarl1DI!!t 01 botb ••xeo.Tor safe. Satlsfac·
tlon illaranteed. wrl'e (or IUwtrated cataloJ:ue and
price 1I8t. Name tbl. paper.

JOHNSON EROS.
Ga.rnett, - Kansas,

Breallers of and Dexl�rs to JrnportC"rl and Btgh-GrRUic'

French Draft Horses.
Choice Stalttolls ((':1' �nlp 011 e.BY terlOs. "'I'rite us

a�d me��I��.�.�SAS FARMER.
__ ., ___)

J. L. HASTINGS,
'Velll.Il';toll. - - KallMaM,

FISTULA-EN'LARGED JOINT.-i have PLEASANT VALLEY HERD
a horse, nine years old, with lump on -or-'

left shoulder, close to the withers. It Pure.bred Berkshire Swine.
is too far back, I think, to have been
caused by the saddle, as he has been
used only in double team; has not been
worked hard. and has not. been shod for
five months, being sore in front feet.
Present lump is of two weeks' stand
ing; is not Bore to the touch. and does
not make him favor the leg, as be will

\

gallop and play with the other horses
when turned out. ItJ there danger of it
developing into fistula? (2) A cow has
periodical swellmg at knee-jOint of left
hind leg. It puffs IIp and makes the
leg I5tift, causing lameness. Have used

JOHN CARSON
PLEASANT VIEW II'ABM,

WJNCHESTEU., : : : KANSAS,

IMPORTER AND BREEDER OF

CI,desd�le, Percheron-Norm�n & Cleveland B&1I HOR-SES.
Wlncbester Is twenty· live miles w••t of Leavenwortb

on the KanR"" Central Brancb of tbe Union Pacillc
railroad. Q"' Oorrespondence soUelt.a.

(

E. BENNETT & SON,
TOPEKA, - KANSAS,

IMPORTEIIjI AND BREEDln�S OF

Percheron, Clydesdale and Coach'Horses.Dealar and }';r""der In ImpArted Rnd Rlgh.Qrnde
F"''mNC:a: D"AFT •• CLYDESDALE :a:O"SE" 106 Head of Stallions just "rrlved Crom Eu
..'" .. ""

.
.. iii.

rope. ChoicE stook for .Ale on 0"8Y tP.rms. We won all

r';��::'Je��:"s':,'lfc�l!d. liatl.factlo'! guaranleoJ. Cor•. tbeel;�di�! m{:'"et�:t,�I\6':�l����� ir���I::�lli:atlon.
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• GRINDYOUR OWN
Bone. lUcal,
OysfcrShcll",

Graham Floor .t Corn_,.in tbe

$5HAND,M ILL(Fp����f·
tOO er cent. more made

In k p II: try. Also 1>(f"'I�n.lnH,l�S and
, l'AllIn J)'Fml) 1,1II,I.!S. Oirculnrunnd t,estimoni"l.
Bent on appll�ation. \VILSO;� llltOS. Easton. PI>.

The VanelessMonitor
-18-

UNEQUALED
ABA

FARM
MILL.PROFIT

FARM BOILER
Gro��:f}�!J�!':'b���o��ll����x
by dumping in hoiling water stir
ring in tile ruenl, and coveting tight
ly. Also mnke dniry and laundry
!,;to"c�. Water Jacket Ii�cttle� to
warm ndlk withuut scalding. and nil
-,sizes of (;a.lch·OIl8 li)ld h.cttlcs •

.

D. U. !!il'BItIlY &CO.lIl1tn,:i!l, III.

Has tile
onI, sue

ceaful Ro
ta" Power In
theWCH1d.

COLUMBUS
Manure Pulverizer \f. Spreaders
SOLD THE FIRST YEAR.
It is the ouly Spreader thut cun be attached
to Parm wagons. It spreads Fertilizers,

1,1 m e and Albe"
..

perfectly. Sen d
for Circular und
Price Lids. Mail
ed Free. Address

LU1I1BUS, omo.

allN. for OATALOGUE of WIND
MILLS. Iron Pllmps, etc. Addr...

SEARLES BROTHERS
GENERAL AGENTS.

No. 621 Commeroial St., ATCHISON, XAS.
-----------_._--_.__ ..._------

THE

ACME SMOKER
With the TRIUMPH
STEAM-CENERATOR
It will HILve � to �of your
feed, and YOttI' stock will
thrlve Letter und fatten
quicker. Sond for illustrat
ed circular and pa.mphlet
011 PIlEPAltll':G I:'lum b·On.
SToCI{' A DJ)III!!S�

HIU.:, WIlI'I'.U'HI'. .t eo.,
;j:,! We�t. iUul1ro" sr., Chlcuj;o.

(Pat'd March. '86, June. '86.)

Will effectually extermi
nate PRAIRIE DOGS,
(WPHERSand SKUNKS.

Price Only $4.00.
The ACME SMOKER

never falls to do all that is
represented, and will never
fail to rid any place ot
Prairie Dogs, etc.
Oan be operated by a

Boy.
Address

WILSON KEYS,
STERLING, KANSAS.

QUEEN TYlE SOUTH
PORTABLE MILLS.

!����c!�e��Ho!U!�!1
for Family Use.

Six SlzM. S.tt.f.,tlOQ Guaranteed.
Write for Dcterlptho Clreular.

StraubMllchiner), Co.,
CINCINNATI. OlUO.

-SOEl.G::B:U::M:-

EVAPORATORS
and MILLS.

Cheapest nud Best. \Vrlte
- for free copy of tbe Sor
ghum Growcrs' Guide.
HAPMAN & CO.,

lUadison, Ind.
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BRADFORD MACHINERY CO.,

P. O. Box 505. Oincinnljoti, Ohio.

Order on trl�l. ndrtresa for cf rcnlnr and location of
WCRtcrn BIlII Souruern Storcllnl1�c. and Ag-euts.
.P. K. DEDERICK &. C�•• Albany, N. Y.

RiCHMOND
CHAMPION

FENCE
MAOHINE� l:!l

Pnteeted SOl'. 2·1, 188li.

�ci�rr���J�I� I ��)l��\�� �I\�r 3��nbil�ki:lr��;yl�t�1�hN�Td:
tunt 110 stock wfl l hl'cal( down. On rough, hllly

gf��:·l�r:�hli�gl��;ill)(\�k,�fthg�r��������·����dj\�l��:ir.
It is easy to huurlte, uses any k ind of pickets, and
anv size or wire. w rtte fat' circular and price.
WAYNE AGRICUI.TURAL CO., Richmond,lnd

in A New Fa.rm Implement.

�SUPERIOR -TO ANY OTHER PltESS
made. Senll for (lesC1'lpth'e circular E-t BROWN'S

and price Uot. K. C. HAY PRESS CO.,

FENCE-BUILDER �Foot of 6th St., Kans"" City, 1'10.

ZWben writing to advertiser mentlon Kansas l'armer

Sawing Made E�sy.
Portable, Simple, d u r a b I e, �

� strong. Builds a picl[et fence
t-3on the posts iu the field, sub-

ItOllA.BOH LlGllDmG SAWING MACBINB
� stantial, ecollonllcal. The most

t.%JSENT ON' practical machiue yet devised.

< JOHN P. BROWN, �Rising Sun, - - - India.na..

THE LITTLE GIANT FENCE-WEAVER
Excels them nil. Simpl •• onraule. cbeau and easily

wOl'�pd. s- Sale!men wanted. Particulars free.
'WM. P. JEST.ER. T.nck box 932. Wichita. Kas.

For logglnlf camllS. wood-yards, fanners getting onU
IBtove woOa ando.U Surta of log-cutt ng-lt Is uDa-h·.led.
2'hou.ands � 1/earl1l. A boy': of 16 can saw lop ....6i� and
e••.,..�menS6

saving of lal,or and DIODe.,.. Write

forel .tly 11Iustrnted catalogu(' In 6 brilliant colors,
also b lantly Illumlnllted poster In Ii colors. AD,.......
AlZentB WanWd. Big ""'"'W mad. 9uicklW

KONA1191J 1iFCl. CO.. OAlIl'EN'l'EIIVILLZ. ILL.

BLACKSMITHING on the FARlit
Save tilDe and money by using lIoll't Clelebrated
FORSE and KIT of TOOLS For $20
Lari'''r 8lze. '�SIDgle I'orgo, no.B18ak&mlth.' Hand Drm.. &••
HOLT MFG. �OU 55 . ntra! War £lo'eland,G

BOOKWJ\LTER ENCINES
UPRIGHT AND HORIZONTAL,

3 TO 10 HORSE POW�R.
OVER 3,000 IN SUCCESSFUL OPERATION.

Illustrated Pamphlet sent free•. Address,
JAMES LEFFEL & CO., Springfield, Ohio.

Eastern Offlce; 110 Liberty St.. New York.

. WELL DRILLING
ro�:�:l b'lf !�)."..of<fu����tO�g�.:, tg,�!W �=3
Portable Horse PowerMa.chlnessettoworkln20miDutes.
�&'!,':.n���c��11;n�J:����dd":1N'tJ:"��;.et;,t::�.:'':,�
�C:4��el;�tee�itE���:::���tb�r:3��:.'��fe�:1�
buetness for \Vlnter or Summer. !.W"e ar. the oldest and
largest l\lunufacturers in the bustness. Send 4 cents In
Stamps for illustrated Oatalogue D. ADDRESS,

Pierce Well Excavator Co., New YorJ<.

THE

MISSOURI
STEAM

Washer
To men or women of energy and ability, seeking pro·

fltuble employment.....exclusive territory Will be grven
with Agency. 'I'he vvasber is mode ofmetal Bud works
on a new prinoiple whiohsBves Iabor, clothes and soap.
SampteBenton aweek's trial to be returned

'$
my expense snot

satisfactory.

600 to 2 OOOAreariSbelngmnde• by competent, Bblf!,y
agents. Tnt.r inaio

Seeriltf���nI11��t�B£e�e���\��16�3�;�88v:l���:�;:
oJ.WORTH ,Sole Man'f'r.171 0 Franklin ave"
St. Louis, Mo.

--1·SEDGWIC'K·I-
STEEL 'WIRE FENCE

Is the best general purposewire fence In use. It
Is a stronlr net-work without barb.. Don't
Injure stock. It will turn dOlis. PI�S. sbeep and

r��J�7or �a��� ��r���·s�ssto�k �!�:es inbdeJ'ii1�
��'t�"oI-I�:ya�:ia�J':,"etttlrr:;.lesC�:e�:dw�v'lt:����
r:�r�rl�[\��twIYf I���e lR-�-ft�:�nu�� b��ie:�lr�'i;
boards or I.arbed wire In every respect. Tbe
Scdlrwick Gates made of wrougbt-Iron pipe and
steel Wire, defy all competition In llghtness. neat
ness. strength and durahillty. We make the best,
cbeapestand easiestworking all-Iron aotomatic
or .elf-openinlr Irate, and tbe neatest cheap
iroo fences now made, Tbe best \Vir"
Stretchers, CoUinlr Pliersnnd Post AUlrCr8.

�oiJ'J��:�,a��n¥to"JI��I���::.k Hardware Dealers,

SEDCWICK BROS., Richmond, Ind·

After Forty years'
experience in tho
preparation ofmora
tbnn One Hundred

fuhB°¥1�il�da�r!���ti��d ��r�rytri��Hu��
tries the publishers of the gCientifio
American continue to nct 8S solicitors
for patents, oavents, trnde-marks. COP)'"
riglits, etc., for the United Stat,es, and

to obtain patents in Onnnda. England. France,
Germany, Bnd all othor countries. rl'beir experi ..
enoe is unequaled and thoir faoilities are unBur ..

paDr��;ingS and specifications prepared and fHAd
in the Patent Office on short not,ioe. 'l'erms very
reasonable. No oharge for eXHmination of models
or drawings. Advice by mail frce.
Patents obt,ained th.rou�h i\lnnn &Oo.o.l'onoticed

Intbe SCIENTIFIC AlIIEIUCAN,wbicb hns
the largest circulation and is the most influential
Dowspaper of its kind publisbed in tbe world.
The advo.ntaaes of suoh a. notice every patentoe
Ilnderstands.
Tbi. large all_�lendldly illustrated newspaper

I. publisbed -wEEKLY at $3.00 a year. and is

�e���t:�;� i��:�:i��:� ��r:i��::{�t:d'��l't��O��*a
other departments of industrial progress, pub
Ii.bed in any oountry. It conta.ins the names of
all patentees and title of every invention patented
eaoh week. Try it four montb. for one dollar.
Sold by all Dew.dealers. ,

It you h&ve an invention to patent wrlto to
Munn & OO"lul)1ishers of Soientifio Amerioan,

I16k��°.r:O';.tlabll�'t :':���to mrJled tre.. '

The L lne selected by the U. S. tlov·t
to carry the Fast Mall.

15,000 MILES IN THE SVSYEI!II,
With Ele�an! Through Trains containing Pullma!
Palaeo Sleeping. Dlnl ng and Chair Cars, between
the following prominent clllss wlt,hout change:

CHICACO, PEQRIA,
3T. LOUIS, KANSAS CITY,
DENVER, OMAHA,
ST. JOSEPH, QUINCY,
BURLINCTON, HANNIBAL,

KEOKUK, DES MOINES,
ROCK ISLAND, LINCOLN,

'

COUNCIL BLUFFS,
ATCHISON, TOPEKA,
LEAVENWORTH,
SIOUX CITY, ST. PAUL,
M!NNEAPOLIS.

Cver 400 E!egantly Equipped Passenger Trains
running daily over this perfect system. passing
Into and through the Important Cities Rnd

.

Towns In the great states of
ILLINOIS, IOWA,

MISSOURI, KANSAS,
NEBRASKA,

.

COLORADO.
"MINNESOTA.

Connecting in Union Depots for all oolnts In me
States arul Terrttortes, EAST,WEST. NORTH,SOUTH.
-10 matter whore you are going, purchase your ticket
via the

"BURLINGTON ROUTE"
Dallv Tr�:ns via this Line between KANSAS CITY,

LEAVENWORTH. ATCHISON, ST. JOSEPH and DES
MOINES. COUNCIL BLUFFS, OMAHA, SIOUX CITY,
ST. PAUL and MINNEAPOLIS.
KANSAS CITY, ATCHISON, ST. JOSEPH and

QUINCY, HANNIBAL and CHICAGO,Without Change.
J. F. BARNARD, GE.N'L MGR., K. c., 'T. J. � c. 8. AND

H. &; ST. J., ST. JOSBPH.

A. C. DAWES, OEN·L PA.SS. AG'l', K. 0., IT. oJ. " 0. 8. ANt::!

H. &0 ST, J., 6T. JOSEPH.

I CURE FITS!
When I Bay 'cure J ut> IIbt mean merely to alop them for

a tlwe nod then have thell)1 roturn again. J mcnn a. rOod..

leal' cure. I have mlulo the dlaclltio or FJTS, EPI
LEPSY or FALLING SiCKNESS" a lifo JanS' study. I
warrunt my remedy to oure the ",out cases. ]lecatUlG
others hl\\'o failed is no {ClllSOn for not now I'cc&lvlng a

cure. Beue' at oncc for n. treatiso nod a 1;-tco DottliJ.o( my
Infallible remedy. Glvo Express nnd '''oat Office. It costs yoa.
DotWog lor � trial, nod ( wlll cure you.

AddresS Du. II. G. ROOl', 18:1 Penrl St., NawYork.

TO ADVEIf'bTISfl:: and meet with Sllccess re-

n II; quires a knowledge of the
value It)f newspapers, and :1. correctly displnyed advt.
1'0 secure such infornJalion GB�riti��liftB§�LYaswill enable you toadvcrtiseUUBaI'la S����
CONSULT LORD � ni@MAS
NEWSPAPER ADVERTISiNG, CHICAGO, ILLINOIS.



TWO-OENT OOLUMN. '0. W-.W.AlI.NER & 00., Kansas City Stock Yards,,.,.,. 8tJIe." '·ronNcl',I' ond nt4U�'for Wholesale - Commission - Merchants,'':-t:;�:J:rIJl-={.:..,�� J�':.��\r!;t:rd �.;.�t,�try. Fruit. Ranch Prodnce •

.,,�order. 89'1' Holladay IItreet, Denver, (lolorado. KANSAS CIT:Y, MISSOURI,FOB IALE- Holoteln Boll, ler6no 1024 H. H. B .• BARTELDES &'00., Are by fa.r the most commodious and best appointed In the Missouri Va.lIey. with ample ca:clty
1,000 pound.. I. B. Barnee. Blue Mound, ][111.

Hay and Grain
for feeding. welgbing and shipping cattle. hogSl sheep, horses and mules. No yards are "erFOR BALE - At a bIIrpln. t"o :rearllng Chestsr watered and in none is there a better syslem of dra nage, . .,Wblte Bo..... Pedlrreee given. PlYlllouth Rock Commission Merchants.

-

nd Brown Lellborn COCkerel. and pallets at 11.26 eacb.

Higher Prices are Realized·• N. Whltne:v. Marlon. ][&1.

WANTED-A bo:r or lI�t hand on a farm. Addreee Oonsignments and Oorrespondenoe Solioited Here than In the markets East. AU the roads running Into Kansas City have direct connectionUP.M••"BINNelt, ae.

403 Holliday St., Denver, Col.
with the Yards which thus atrord the best aceommodsnoue for stock coming from tbectgrazlnlrgrounas of Texas, Colorado, New Mexico and Kansas, and also lor stock destined for tern mar·EIGHT OOT8WOLD RAMB FOR BALE.- Addreee kets.W. G. McCandleee. CoUon"ood Faill. ][a••

lIS'l'AB'DA D FERRY & CO COllDlISSION
Tbe buslness of the Yards is done syswmatlcally, and with the utmost EromptneBII. so that thereIs no aelay and no clashing. and stockmen have found here, and will cont nue to find. that Ihey IreFOR RENT-For caeb, a Farm ot 800 acre•• lourteen 1889. I. I, DEALERS IN aU their stock Is worth, with the least posstble delay. .mil.. nortb....t of Oooncll Gro'r8. Xu. It b... a

BROOMCORNRood hoo"" and barn and "ell. 62 acree broke and 640
ail," tenced "ltb rour .'rand. of barbed wire. Addre..

Kansas Gity Stock Yards GOllDany Hurso and Mnlo Markut.
B. B. Cart"rlgbt, Topeka. 8:&1.

.225 6& 22'1' Kinzie at .. CHIVAGO.

150 MERINO EWES FOR BALK.-Theae sheep are
We are uot Gen"ral Oommt•• lon Merchanta band-

lIoS ever:rtl0lf. but al"lexclo.lvely Broorscorn b.alers,tree from ....b. Addr_ P. A. DIVelle. Cedar ao bave an e.li>bU.bPd tr�de wllb Eaetern arid Cana-Point. 1[&1. otan Maoufactore.... aod can Ifet beat market value.

APPLE 8EEDLINGB-For .ate. No.1. IU6 per
Liberal advaHceB. Oorrr.pondeoC8 ""Uclted. FRANK. E. SHORT. CAPT. W. S. TOUGH.

1,000, No.2, tl60. All kInd. or nu.....r:r .tool< at
RerereDce-Atla. National Bank, eblcR,•.

F. E. SHORT & C�.,10" rata. iJoogl... Count:r Noner:r. Lawreoce, Ku.

Do Yon Want a HOllO? Yos.
(OolOber 1. 1886.) Wm. PI&lket '" BODl.

Managers.135 THOROUGHBRED MERINO 8HEEP-Cheap Tbls company has establlsheil In connectto- with the Var". an extensive Worse Bud Multi Marrur c...b. cattle ur borsee. J. J. CallI. AllIlOn.
ket.. lwo"'n 108 tbe KAN-IA" CI'I'Y STOCK YARO,· COMPANY HOR>,E AND MULE MARKET.Decatur 00 .• Kaollll. T�en .. rile to WH. J. ESTILL 6& CO., Med- Have always on hand a large RtoCk of all grades of Horses and Muills. whlcb sre 'bought and 801Iclne Lodge. KH8. l'bey have rur .ale over one

SHORT-HORN8-Bnod and for aale by L. A. Knapp. nuud red lr8ct8�f Ch'lt� Land In Barber county. Kan- on commt-ston, by the bead or In carload lilts. .

eas, !>ulwblf! ror fal mt4 or rauchea, "'a' menta cash. or In eonm-ettou with tbe Sales Market are large feed stables and pens, where all stock will receivCOIO��: ,,!:.t. �:"!'n:en;::.eta��l!,�b�!�:e��� term. to 8ull porchaH8r Tho"" deBhlog to loca� In the best of care.Norman Btalilon Colt. 2 years old; color darl< bro"n. tbe.best part, f K.o.....hould write at 0000 Partlc· S"erlal attention glv�n to receiving an 11 forwa.rding.u1ars tree. Cltv pro,,,,rty - addition of 80 acr•• to 1'he fa"illri�s for handltng thts kind of atoek are unsurpassed ft.t any stable In this rountry. •$10 REWARD-Will belllven for Ibe return or In- Medicine Lodp-In lOla 6Odl!O teet. allo" cub prices. Consignments are soncited, with tbe guarantee tbat prompt settlements wlll be made when stoclorm..tlOIJ leadlog to tbu"8cover:rot a r.....-roen Is sold.t"o· rear·old Man (;olt. 8tar In forebead. hao .trap

15 Extra Blaok Jaoks
on neck W.. Bun I" Topeka. AORult t61b. IA>ave

O. F. MORSE, E. E. RIOHARDSON, H. P. CHILD,Information "lib A. 61'11oham, coat deater, Topeka. or
H. Ro"le:r. TraIl P.O., Lyon Co.• Kaa. Q"ueral Manager. Secr�tHry i'nd "l'rp.88urer. buperlntendent.
STRAYED-One dark b:t Honoe. e :rears old, 16 FOR SALE.haode bl&h, collar marks lib UP on both .boul-

From 14" 10 16 band. bl�b. from t"o to live years CmCAGO. KANSAS CITY. ST. LOUIS:��::::n",d�rl!t�'h.';��lIl�. �n::rlOCO;!� old. and .ome good Jennets. All are 01 the best bloodold. snip on' nOll8. I�atb.r "'rap aroond neck. c. I. a
In ][entock:r. J. MONR'IE LEER. James H. Campbell & Co.,

eribber. Tbe lIoder "Ill be re"arded for 10tormMtion
aboot aatd anlmall. Jill. Ha:rden, CUmmlo.... K&I. Paris. Kentucky.

BARTHOLOMEW do 00•• Real Eltate and Loan

�T�.�����I�ed�tOH�I�� !a�����t� I LIVE STOCK COMMISSION MERC��ANTS,
Brokers 188 Kan_ avenue. Topel<a. ][&1. Write

them .tor In lormatlon about Topeka. tbe capital of tbe
B.te, or lands. tarm. or cIty property.

300ms 23 and 24, Exchange Building, Xansas CitY' Stock Yards, �UNEMPLOY.EDME.malte mooey fBBt al oated 10 tilat It will bave a bOOMUU 01" adveril.lu, tor ,Agenu for the G bern Oop Ing Hnu.. , --SUCVEISSORS TO-- _.headqoarters for line In Indla·ink. Water· ���e�':.d.}����e:ndft. t.}'.,e.:t'l:'.l<a����dt�Il��r; t1,w�
��� p�.!t��ny. Samples tree. Addreea N. L. ofaay ImporlaDce. It bB8 dIrect railroad coonection

ANDY J. SNIDER & CO., 'I;j

CAMPBELL, LANCASTER & CO.
wltb Leavenwortb. Atcbl.oo Bod Kan.... City. Tbe

=f!.:ar�n ���:l;t;,�o�y���I:b.��!ll;l�o�nc: a:'o�e:3 c:<I

Too Late to be Clasllified. i:��� c':u���""'':::. ���:�::�tI:��rea:�I����g� Of OHIOAGO, KANSAS OITY, ST. LOUIS.
-

an�wbere. Advertisers wbo read tbe �A.a....a will dn Uneqnaled facilities for handling conSignments of Stock r" either of the above citieBMARHATONVALLEYPOULTRYYARDS we I to make a note tbll.

Corr�s�ondencfl il:lvlted. Market reports furnished free.Fort Scott, lI. ....-F. G. Eaton, breeder and shlPJ:er of

KIABE
He ers to Publishers KANSAS !<·ARMER. .

i�°l!iI��� J:tJ!����L'o�hl:::�Am��a'!.n'::';�Hollan 'l'url<eye, and.P. Duck.. Spring bird. no"
raadl. Bend for clrcolar. Correapondence IOlIclted

��\vE��SL IeKER
. I!ThcBcn

and cheerlull:r ackno"ledged.

W B. BABCOCK. NortonVille, Jell"erlOn Co. ][88 .. PIANOFORTES. l�
.

Waterproofeoat• breeder of Holste!n-l'rl•• lan Cattle. YOuO�boll. tor ..Ie; all<l a carl... ,l of Short·born co.... an UNEQUALLED IN fISH B'Rf\l\\\ Ever Made.helfere.

TODe Ton�h Workmanship and Durability. Non. l1ec"I•• un I... Don'twa8te yonrmoncv on a gum or rubber COIlt. Tho FISH RRAND SLICKE!FAlRll'IELoD POUI,TBY YARDB.-E.C. McNemar. WILLIAM: KNABE .& (JO. "tamped witb tho .�ove is absolutely Mater anti 1l'ind PROO'. nnd. will keep yon urf ill the burliest stormFalrlleld, Wabauneee Co .• ][88., breeder of oholce Nos, 204 and 206 West Baltimore Stroet, Baltimore.
TR. 'DB IIA ilK. Ask tor the."FISll llJ(AND" SLICKER and lake no other. r your storekeeper doe,PI:rmoulb ROolItB. A te" choice cockerell and pullets No, 112 Fifth Kvenu _�8III_York._ 'lot hllve th� "FIS" BnA,"," .end for �o..,rtnttvecataloaue to A. J. TOWEll. 20 Blmmon.SL BootOn ]l(a..for lat.. Wrtte tor r1C81.

KANSAS
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